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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
1L

1 dominion—The Heart of a Child. 
Columbia—The Toll Gate.
Variety—Judy of Rncua’s Harbor. 
Prtuceae-A Play Without o Name.

SIXTEEN EIGHT COLUMN PAGES

Armistice Request 
Is Sent Direct to- 

Soviet By the Poles
Proposals Sent to Moscow By Wireless By Council of 

Defence; Witos Becomes New Leader of Cabinet, 
Which Has Support of Socialists of Poland.

POLICE CHIEF IS 
FINED FOR FAILING 

TO AID NEWSPAPERS
Cleveland. July *1.—Police Chief 

F- W. Smith, of Cleveland, haa 
been found eullty of contempt of 
court and fined 1100. Judae [«vine 
held the Chief tutlty of fhllins to 
otweryfc the Courfa Injunction or- 
derlnc him to open all police 
recerda to reporta for The Cleve
land Newa.

Warn*, July 23 —Poland haa sent armistice proposals direct to 
the Soviet Government at Moecoer.

After these proposals had been dispatched by wireless at 2 
o’clock this afternoon fay the National Council of Defence, a new 
coalition Cabinet was formed under the Premiership of M. Witos.

The new Cabinet has the support of the Socialist Party. M. 
Datseasht the heed of the Socialist organization, is the Vice- 
Premier. Adds from the two cfahagos the Cabinet remains the

The Polish message was short and to the point. There was some 
«May in dispatching tt owing to hitches in the origination of a 
coalition Cabinet.. A reply is expected by Friday

London. July 21.—The British pub
lic le disturbed by the possibility cot» 
fronting it that the Allies may tx 
< -impelled to ee*>- soother Kuroprai

£25,000,000 FUND 
_T0 MAKE PALESTINE 

HOME OF THE JEWS
London. July 23.—Decision to 

Inaugurate a foundation fund of 
£25,900,000 for the establishment 
of Palestine as the Jewish Na
tional Home was taken by tbs 
Zionist Conference at its conclud
ing session here last night. Pledges 
of self-taxation on the tithe prin
ciple were made by representa
tives of various countries.

! atm SCRUTINY
precebeb choice

newspapers are speculating upan it 
Heretofore the Impression hss been 

that Britain's pert. If Poland were 
faced with invasion by the Bolshevik!, 
an it now appears to be facet! would 
be limited to furnishing munitions 
Hr. Lloyd Ueorge s statement . that 
Greet Britain is hound to give every 
assistance in her power to save 
Poland and that he may be compelled
"to place the artM% sittsatlee be faral —
Vfcrfiament." however, is interpreted]
,e ■*»" ■-“* >•*•" *•»«- | Ottawa. July 2fc —. (Uaoadlae

Support of States ; Proasl -W. E. Scott and Ruraell
Waehlltett.u July S3 —Poland haa’ Wlleen, who have been In the Brill.h 

naked the State Department to an- *•*•*«. «Çtln» aa a eelect committee of 
, heu nee forma flv to the world “the ,b* Mdier Settlement Board of

Scott and Wilson in Ottawa 
After Selecting Britishers 

. to Farm

Attempted Murder of 
Elderly Jeweler in His 

Store This Afternoon
8. A. Stoddard was seriously wounded in the head shortly after 

1-30 o’clock this .afternoon when he was attacked in a little room 
behind Bis Douglas Street jewelry shop by a mad whose description 
is known to the police.

I nder Detective Inspector George Perdue, police at present are 
scouring the city in an effort to arrest the man, who escaped by 
jumping through the glass of a back door and making hit way 
along a dark alley to the street. Mr. Stoddard at present lies in 
the 8t. Joseph's Hospital in a most 
critics! condition. Apparently the 
suspect, .seen lust after his act by 
Mika Sadie McGregor, of the New 
M*£<fc04 Laundry Company, was dis
covered «Ô ciulckly after he had ef* 
tacked Mr. Stoddard thst he was un
able to take any jewelry or valuables 
from the store.

of the I'aited State 
ta Poland in its hauls with the Ru«
[ The suggestion alee was made (bat•«•ewupn also 

lar expression f
Wilson would be welcomed and vuuh

,h*

CONDEMN STAND 
TAKEN BY HARDING

Prohibition Presidential and 
Vice-Presidential Candidates 

in U.S. Score Republican

II—I have returned te Ottawa. 
They held eighty-three sessions in 
many paru of Great Britain and Ire
land and a Urge number of men who 
wish to settle on farms in Canada 
appeared before them. The number 
<«f individuels that Canada will get a a 
immigrants through their efforts. Is 
«2t. and many of them are already 
in preliminary training on farms In 
Canada. The work has been sus
pended for this veer. Half of those 
selected have bad experience In 
farming and all will be required to 
spend the prescribed time on Cana
dian farms before being settled on 
their own account. The aggregate 
•■epital represented by this advance 
party is approximately a million 
dollars.

From Good Sections.
The members are mostly from 

York. Northumberland. Wales and 
Scotland, some of the heist agricill- 
tural sections of the British isles.

That Canada should go after more 
se t tiers ^BÊÉÊË 
opinion.
sage for all who want to come to 
Canada, which, he says. Is another 
reason why more care should be 
takes in selecting Immigrants. Aus
tralie* and New Zealand, he states, 

lore copying Canada's plan and will 
have agents in Britain this Fall who 
will offer big Inducements. The men 
selected were chosen because It was
thought they would make good as ; as she arrived inside she

Lincoln. Neb. July 23.- Aaron g 
Watkins, of Uermantoma. « Hno. and 
I> l-e*gh Colvin. Prohibition Party 
candidates for the Prewid-roo and 
VKf- Presidency of the United States,

- 90 dar issnsd atatemsnta rimdtmnlwg 
the stand on prohibition taken by 
Senator Harding In his speech of ac
ceptance of the Republican nomina
tion for the Presidency yesterday 

Mr. Watkins was nominated as 
Prohibition candidate for the Presi
dency yesterday after the convention 
had heard read a telegram from W.
J Bryan, declining the nomination. , 
which had been tendered him the., Hamilton. July 23.—At a Methodist 
duy before. | church picnic from Toronto, held in

Mr Watkins won on the second » Wabasho Park here yesterday, eleven 
ballot after he and R. H. Fatten had i youths were arrested on charges of 
each received eighty-five votes on ] engaging in crap games, 
the first —---- wnmam

Mads a Reconnaissance.
Apparently the attacker, whose 
une is not known, laid plans for 

J his crime y esterday when he visfted 
; the New Method Laundry shop.

which stands next door to the Jew- 
I elry store on the east side of Doug- 
’ U* Street between Fort and View 
j Streets Miss McGregor, who is the 
clerk In the laundry receiving estab
lishment. stated this afternoon thst 
a rather stout, clean looking man 
with a foreign accent entered her 
shop yesterday and. stating that he 
was a sanitary inspector, asked for 
permission to examine some pipes 1h 
the tear of the store. It is thought 
that the man was looking over the 
Plan of the building, as the Sltle 
room behind the Jewelry » 
vtded from the back of ti 
store only by a thin parut!

hod looked around for a few 
minutes, the man. with a short laugh, 
remarked. **I guess everything is all 
right here,** and left the store, with
out giving hhr name.

Entered the Store.
About half-past one o'clock to-day 

Miss McGregor told a representa
tive of The Times, she saw the man 
pass her shop and enter the Jewelry 
store. Later she heard voices in the 
Jewelry store apparently raised in 
argument. A few minutes later she 
heard groans, and thought that Mr. 
Stoddard, who is an elderly man. 
was trying to lift some heavy weight.

. _ Rh* did not suspect that any vlo- 
of this kind Is Mr. Scott's i lence had occurred. Then she heard 

It is difficult to get pas- j Hr. Stoddard cry out, "He's murder-

run for the front door, and as she 
msnt, she heard the crash of glass tn 
the rear.

Tbs Injured Man. 
Hnmodtately-afterward* Mr. Stod

dard lurched out from the back 
room with blood streaming from his 
head. He staggered forward to the 
front of the shop and looked into-the 
front display window where articles 
were on display. Nothing, however, 
had been stolen.

Miss McGreggor meanwhile had

SPLENDID FIGHT 
IS MADE AGAINST

Hon. E. 0. Barrow Led 
Workers at Matsqui Check

ing Angry Fraser

Eric Hearle, Dominion En
tomologist, Brings Story 

Here

Blandine Ittut high in water, 
hundreds of the reakMnt of Mstsqui, 
and other parte ot the Kraeer Valley 
fought Vro day* to keep back the 
nature .urging In from the brok, 
Mstsqui dyke. They weeded In the 
flood all Tueaday and Wednesday, 
and far Into, the night, tn fact It waa 
four o'clock yealrrday morning when 
the men were able to eee the crlele 
wee oyer.

A graphic story of thé struggle, 
htrtr wee marshaled by H6h. E. D 

Barrow, Minister of Agriculture, 
» told hy Eric Hearle, of the En- 
inlegltal Branch of the Fédéré 1 

Department of Agriculture to The 
Time* yesterday on hie arrival from

AMERICAN-JAPANESE 
RELATIONS ARE NOT 

MATTER FOR LEAGUE
London, July 22.—Mr. Lloyd George 

asserted In the House of Commons 
yesterday that he was not aware of 
the existence of any differences bu» 
tween the United States and Japan 
of such a nature as to Justify tha in
tervention of Gréât Britain to refer 
the matter to the League of Nations.

ADVOCATES FREE PORT 
AREA AT OUTER DOCKS

Board Favors Gigantic Bond 
Warehouses For 

Storage

Splendid Ce-operstien.
Mr. Hearle. who has had practical 

experience of trenches and barricad
ing during hie service In France, said

rushed into the Laundry Store and l he never eew "uch splendid co-opera- 
" - . ' tlve effort than that put forward by

the men of the district during the 
long hours, as the waters of the 
Fraser surged like a mi nature Ni
agara through the broken dyke. .

Flares and lanterns from every 
source In the neighborhood lit up the 
scene by night, as the gangs worked 
on the protective measures. Women

tcesrleâeâ es per* «.)

ing arid she rushed out to the
street, with the intention of getting 
help.

On the street sne round two men. 
and asked them to enter the Jewelry 
store and see what was happening. 
Apparently, however, they were not 
anxious about entering, and she her
self dashed in the door first. Just

farm, settlers, good for themselves 
and good for thp country.

CHARGED WITH GAMING.

the

COX. CANDIDATE IN __
STATES, IS BUSY

• •iambus. 0M0, July •> Prepara
tion of his editress for sccsptsnc* of 
tbs Dsmoctatk- Presidentisl nomina
tion August T mss the principe I la,k 
tv-dsv before Go, error ' A He wss 
to leave here si 21» o clock for kle 

at Truir, TTod. near Dayton, 
i he will be notified, with the 

intention of devoting all of next week 
to drafting his acceptance speech. 
State matters correopeodenee and 
collection of data for hi* Trail , End 
address promised busy hours te-day 
tbr the oaodklale until train time

who had been In the laundry 
shop yesterday come to the door of 
I he tittle back room, look out and. 
seeing her, Reappear Terrified, ah#

telephoned for the police.
Also Heeed Voie,

T Andrew, of 214 8a y ward Build
ing told the police substantially the 
same story About half past one, he 
■aid, ha cams to see Mr Stoddard, 
but, on entering the Jewelry store he 
could not find the proprietor He 
heard him arguing with someone In 
the back room, however. Mr. Stod
dard. exclaimed, "Well, If they raise 
the rent 1 11 vacate the premises." of 
words to that effect Thinking that
an ordinur business argument wee

Inc. Mr, Andrew left the «tore 
In about fifteen

- il y Just about the
time Mias Mstireggor entered He 

heard Mr. Stoddard exclaim. 
"He's murdering mg!" saw 
«ced proprietor stagger toward the 

df the store. He heard the
crash of glass In the rear, and when 
he got to the rear of the establish
ment he found the little room empty.

When the police arrived, Mr. Stod
dard stated that he had been set 
upon by a man who had struck him 
on the head with the butt of a re
volver. Mr. Stoddard was unable to 
give a coherent account of the af
fair. and was taken in an ambulance 
to St. Joseph's Hospital.

The police found everything ini 
order in the store itself. Blood from 
Mr. Stoddart's serious wound stained 
the floor in the rear room.

IN TERMINAL tm
Formally Charged With Hav

ing Killed Wife; Remanded 
For Week

Attempted Murder.
In this room, furniture was over

turned. and the glass of a broken 
rear window lay scattered about. It 
waa obvious that someone had Jump
ed excitedly through the a pert Ur*.

The most important clue* in the 
possession of the police is a finger 
print, apparently that of the culprit. 
The finger print Is In Mood on a 
white canvas shoe which waa found 

(Coaclwded on gage U.)

PREACHER STUDENTS 
LEARN TO PLAY BOYS’ 

AND GIRLS' GAMES
New York. July 23,—The Union 

Theological Seminary to-day an
nounced the establishment of a 
department designed to teach 
ministerial students how to play 
boys’ and girt»' games, knowledge 
pf which Is considered necessary 
to hold young people loyal to the 
church. A physical director, for
merly a boys' secretary in a Y. M.

has been employed as In
structor.

Adrianople Reported on 
Fire as Greeks Advance

Constantinople. July 23.—(Associated Preset —Aeroplane* 
which flew over Adrianople to-day reported that the city 
burning.

Constantinople. July 22.—f Associated Pm#)—The G réélu ate 
reported to have advanced in the east to Seidlar and Lule Burgas 
(northwest of Constantinople) encountering virtually no opposi 
Don. «

The Grand Vuier ha* sect a message to Jafar Tayar, who is 
commanding the Turkish Nationalist forces, urging him to sur
render to the Greeks to prevent further bloodshed

_ ------ British warship*, however, did
Constantinople July K —Vis Low- 

Asa. Jrif 22. —, Associated Press!-h 
The .tresk lardleq on the const at 

8-t of Mxrmora was mace after 
nee»j(.ndj;t..^BriUSh

More Fighting Between 
0 Two Sides In Belfast

Belfast, July 23.—Shooting was renewed this morning in the 
Kashmir Street area, where bitter fighting occurred last night in 
clashes between the Unionist and Sinn Feiuers, with military inter
vention. -

Early in the renewal of the hostilities-in this district one man 
was reported wounded by a shot that passed through the window 
of bin home. : .1.

It was definitely stated this morning that ten persons were
killed lb hut night's hostilities. Among, ~
them was Brother- Michael Morgan, lion," declared Sir Hamar Greenwood, 
a Redemptorlet. who waa whol in Chief Secretary for Ireland. Jn the 
C’lonard Monastery, Falls Road, dur- I course of a debate on Irish a gain

tM ROW*

fire until after the Turkish 
batteries had fired many Ineffective

ly by the Greek* at Suiiankeue and
Ereglt. near Rodostn. The re
sistawse from the Ttir*« alirht.

Ing a serioue engagement oetwe-n 
rioter* a»d troop». R la belle vt-d 
stray bullet killed hint.

Two others killed were WiHiam, 
Downey and William Gddenrey»:

There was aefious rioting at Bain- 
bridge, the htbne of Colonel Smyth, 
who waa assassinated a few days ago. 
The offices of a news agency were set 
afire and destroyed.

At Caltra.
London. July 23.—About five o'clock 

this morning. Caltra, near Baltin 
aaloc. Ireland, waa visited by police 
and military, who wrecked many 
houses in the town. Including the Sinn 
Fein Hall, which waa burned to cries 
of "Up Tuam.” according to 
*ag* from the Frw Aseo

pondent In Baltinasloe to-day.
There waa much shooting but no loe* 
of life la reported.

The slogan “Up Tuam** evidently 
refer» to Sunday night's incident when 
Tuam wae sacked, the sacking being 
charged against police as a reprisal 
for the murder of taro constable» by a 

ob. 'll
Bitter Peried.

Isondon. July Zl—*1 regret to have 
to say that Parliament and the ktng-

- ------- dom must prepare itself to fan a
Landings were made simultaneous- ^Litter period In Irish history, aa lhar*

* " ‘
i Irish inpt to etablleh an Irfah republic 

of murder and intimtda-

__ ire in
House of Commons yeeterÜay. 

He appealed to all parties and creeds 
to support the Government, predict
ing the situation would become still 
worse than at present.

"The attempt to form a republic 
in Ireland will not toe abandoned 
without a struggle." the Chief Secre
tary said, "but It can be defeated 
by united determination of all par
ties and all creeds resolutely to op
pose savage methods and reserve their 
natural right to-decide aa to the ul
timate and best Government for Ire
land."

♦ Concluded ob page O

Vancouver. July 23.—William Rob- 
W»e wa* fermaHy charged-hr Pottt* 
Court here-this forenoon with having 
murdered hla wife in Stanley Park 
last Monday evening. He fras remand
ed for a week. The accused, who 
who wed little nervousness, is a rather 
good looking man. under thirty years 
of age.

Mrs. Bobbin# waa living in Victoria. 
kt‘1949 Pandora Street, till recently. 
Robbins was in the asylum at New 
Westminster In April and toe Mett
rai Superintendent Informed Mr*. 
Robbins that at that time. April 30. 
he was physically fit but suffering 
from illusions.

Te States.
Afterwards Robbins esvapAl from 

the asylum and went to the United 
States. For some time he did not 
write to hla wife at all and she sent 
him affectionate letters as late 
June 27, asking him if he Intended to 
desert hla family. Meanwhile she had 
applied to the Superintendent of Keg 
levied Children asking for her 
mother's pension. This had not come 
through and aha became desperate 
and wrote to her uncle in New West 
minster asking hla advice.

He recommended that she see Mr. 
Bullock Webster, aa he was an old 
friend of her father's and would W 
of much assistance to her.

T* Vancouver.
In the meanwhile her husband 

finally communicated with her say 
ing that he bad employment in 
Seàttle and suggesting that she Join 

(Concluded on page 4 » '•

FRENCH TROOPS 
ARE ADVANCING 

IN SYRIA NOW
Beirut. Syria. July 23.—French 

troops. In view of the failure of 
King Feisal of Syria to begin exe
cution of the ultimatum terms, 
have begun a march on Damascus. 
They have encountered no opposi
tion and are proceeding toward 
Aleppo.

Lords Score Government 
For Dismissing Gen. Dyer

London, July 28.—(Canadian Associated Press)—The House of 
lords, by a vote of 129 to 86, carried Viscount Finlay’s motion de
ploring the conduct of the Government in the ease of Brig.-General 
l>yer, dismissed from the army for ordering the shooting down of 
natives during tha Amritsar riots in India.

The Morning Post fund for General T)ver has reached $60,000, 
including $2J*X) from Calcutta.

Hon. J. D. Held, Minister nf Rail- 
ways and D. B. Hanna, chairman of 
the Canadian National Railway 
system, will confer with the Council 
o( the Board of Trade after their 
attendance at the Canadian Club 
luncheon Monday, it wag stated to
day at a meeting of the council, with 
President J. L Beckwith in the 
chair.

C. B. Pthwengers, Beaumont Boggs 
and A. B. McLean were appointed on , 
a Joint committed, with the committee 1 
ow Ake Guter Meeks, te draw up a t 
definite report of the matters that 
are to be taken up with the visiting 
railway, officials

Free Pert Area.
The establishment of a Free Port 

Area, the creation of a central stor
age place for export lumber at the 
docks, the projected railway freight 
thirty per cent. Increase, and the two 
promised steamers to ply between 
Halifax and Victoria, were some of 
the points mentioned that will be dis
cussed at the conference.

The establishment of a free port 
area created considerable comment, 
it being stated that such a scheme 
would entail the building of ware
houses on the Government land at 
the docks, where the Oriental trade 
•ould be collected in the raw ma
terial, to be stored for dispersal from

Beckwith, explaining the project, 
stated that Vancouver waa now mak
ing very etroag b#dr for a free port 
area, and Without the facilities that 
would be operative locally. He 
thought that Victoria had a right 
to apeh a scheme and that til » very 
frw years JT would build up the 
Oriental trade enormously, to the ad
vantage of the city

Bended Warehouse Uses.
As the Japanese liners proceed to 

the Sound it was claimed the free 
port area would create a large -bonded 
establishment making the Govern
ment returns for the five or six mil
lions investment in the docks at the 
Outer Wharf.

Joshua KIngham, discussing the 
project, aaid tnât It would" prove â 
distinct asset to Canada aa a whole 
to have a bond warehouse here, and 
that the coat of the arrangement and 
the detailed considerations that would 
have to be overcome woul< be in
significant when the advantages were 
considered.

P- O- Lewie, pointing out that slips 
could be built at Point Blllce to fbrry 
the freight cars out to the Outer 
Jxnke. stated that there would be no 
lack of adequàlè facilities Tor hand
ling the increased freight and that the 
free port, area would be a workable 
Proje. t

The free port area project waa left 
In the hande of the joint committee 
as stated, and will form one of the 
main Items taken up by the confer
ence on the arrival of Dr. Reid and 
Mr. Hanna.

Spectacular Race 
Ends With A merican 

Sloop in the Le.ad
Shamrock Overhauled Besolute Within Three Miles ot 

Finish But American Defender Took Lead WIthix 
Last Half Mile and Crossed Finish T.in« pint.

seconds.

Sandy Hook, July 23—Resolute won to-day’i international con 
fi^t^OTthe 1Dd tied with “«"rook IV. in the
«i*"*o,k.'ÏÏÏoe'““1™P“— ,m: *~1"» ««•

a.Æ'ESÆ’ïà’lT “• "» — «•*»««.
By this figuring Resolute won by three minutes eighteen see- 

end. elapsed time, pin, her time allowance of six minutj and forty 
seconds, making a corrected time of nine minutes and fifty-eight

Shamrock, after a long stern chase 
around two legs of to-day's triangu-
wftbtoU.riÜLOV<",,;haul,d ,h* defender 
wlUiln three mil.» of the finish, but
hïi il?."?0*" *lo°P breaking out » 
b,g »Uc^. took th* tend again 
firet ^rÜÎL bn't-mlle and sped 
■Î™ »c,(°*» the finish line, basting 
the challenger bout fur bout, accord* 
lag to onemclsl tuning «*«"*-
. by Rlr Thomas Upton's char- 

"team yacht Victoria, a tre
mendous chorus of whistles greeted 
Resolute as .he crossed the line.

announcement from a
sl»>M èoÔMd d.hlJ>yi‘rd the two
«loops would be drvdockfrd iha># #—«««Hure s.
Regatta Committee at th* Jks.

PICTURES OF YACHT 
RACES SENT BY 
PHOTO-TELEGRAPHY

lAJjuduA. July U.—Pictures of 
Tuesday’s race between the 
Shamrock and Resolute off 8and> 
Hook, N. J.. described as having 
been transmitted by photo-tele
graphy. are printed by The Dally 
Mirror. The newspaper admits 
they are Imperfect and not wholly 
accurate, but claims that when the 
experimental stage of transmitting 
photographs by telegraph Is pass
ed. and when the apparatus is de
veloped it will he possible to trans
mit pictures by thl* process to 
any part of the world.

5150,000,000 SCHEME 
FOR TORE!

Company Would Build Union 
Terminals in Vancouver, 

Sèattle and Portland

Sandy
Resolute,

TROOPS IRE DAY’S 
MARCH FROM PEKING

Chihli Forces Masters of Situ
ation; New Cabinet May- 

Be Formed

. «.—Application for
construct « iso.éoe.oeo 

terminal union In Portland has been 
AÜieriren hu, '""i Commission by the
hmerlcunadlsn TerminsJ Aeeoclatlon 
r New York. The Uominisaioii was 

Informed that the Aseociation plans 
th* Vork fin

.di,'r,c‘ of • r bond lesue 
IlSO.OOO.eoo for flnanclng^jhe 
land plans and for ■ImluSrtsrn 
tnJ£“niouv*r. B.C.. and üeatt».

“I* for unification and 
electrification of main line tracks be- 

th« Proposed three terminal

A. P. Ollllee. president of the As- 
,he ‘ppuc*tk>n

WON PRIZES.

Issue of 
Port- 

■m Inals

Brendnn. Man., July it —At the 
Provincial Fair, the Csneda Lend and 
Irrigation Company. Medicine Hat 
took all ihs first prises In Suffolk*, 
also showing the grand champion 
ram and ewe.

plunged 
l leg c

Peking. July 23.—There Is virtually 
no military obstacle tp prevent the 
troop* of General* Tsao Kun and Wu 
Pei Fu from entering the capital, a* 
the army hitherto opposing them

completely disintegrate ____
of the troops having laid down their 
arms while others fled, ■

Chihli leaders. however.qi have 
chosen to withhold their troop* on 
the present llne_ln view of the 
representations by Cabinet member* 
and diplomats tout ah advance might 
result in disorder in the capital. The? capita 

oned a
march away.

U Is represented as the President’s 
plan to accept the proffered resigna
tion of General Tuan Chi Jui, the 
army commander, and abolish the 
frontier defence. The President, it 
te eepofto* -WW et* Wang Shi Chen 
to form a. new Cabinet, eliminating 
Al|ru Influence

CYCLONESWEEPSf 
NORTH DAKOTA AREA 

AND TAKES LIVES

DELEGATES AT MEETING
*>,ana for the Victoria represen

tation at the Congress of the 
Chamlter* of Commerce of the 
empire, to be held in Toronto on 
■optember 26 were die, u««d by 
the Council of the Boiird of Trade 
to-day, The name of J. L. Hvck- 
wlth will be submitted to lamdon 
by cable as the local delegate, 
though Mr. Beckwith Is unable to 
stale definitely If he will be able 
to attend.

Despite an 
itaten island Ahlpy 

sloops would be dry docked thire to.
le won to-day. the 

ommlttee at the end or to. 
•«*«»*< a race for to-

The Atari.
H»°k N.J., ju|y n_

fun lhe America'sJJT’.. flr*' across the line to-
at the start of the fourth inter-

rhrêe'rerond*'' *TO,,a|n* twenly-
hns^rn“d of Shamrock IV. 
Ï! " ^i*1,neTr' »hlch entered 

the race with two races won to her
Sb2!|u“ w rsee won by

time and
l.ai.M. Then bato , 
m’îilhe,2riVTl,"mU* "* ot ,h« thirty*
'riflwsrddiw’Ithn^iJstaSL

SM ss
;*nal »ounded at 12.66 they were 
•h?p> ardS t0 w,ndwer<l of the light- 

Killed Time.
The yacht» reached fast tn 'wind, 

ward of the committee boat and then
time* s^nd ïîîtwt Tb#y had k»« ”« 
nor*hwsrtl.",OWd “W*y *«* *» 

Resolute planted herself squarelv 
on Shamrock * weather quarter and * 
"0"fd Ih*Jlne twenty-three second* 
ahead of Shamrock.

It was Shamrock to-day that huns hack and allowed Resolute toeet thî 
pace. Captain Burton, of the chal
lenger. waa very nearly handicapped, 
having only four seconde to get over 
the line within the two minutes al
lowed after the starting signal. I

Aa Shamrock was twenty-three 
second* behind Resolute in crossing 
the line and must give her to-day a 
time handicap of six minutes and 
forty seconds, it waa figured that ahe 
must finish six minutes and eighteen 
seconds ahead of the defender 
win and six minutas ana m 
seconds to tie.

Resolute Gained.
Both yachts crossed the starting 

line on the starboard tack and Reso
lute at once began to gain. Ten min
ute* after the start both tacked to 
port, with Resolute 200 yards to wind
ward. going quite fast, and Sham
rock almost becalmed.

When the two yachts later headed 
inhhore toward the Jersey Hlgh- 
iHffds. Resolute gained constantly in 
the beat to windward- Her sharp 
bow lifted through the rolling sea 
much better then Shamrock's snuhby 
nose.

LSI the American yacht waa 
easily a quarter of a mile ahead. 

♦Concluded on page 4.».

■even leer

No Fear Vet of Big Priçe 
Fall, Economist Warns

Profewior Ldwin Robert Anderson Seligman, noted economist 
writer, advisor to United Stales Government»! t«x, nil way, finau 
ci»I, immigration committees and head of the politic*! acience de 
paiement of Columbia University, is in Victoria to-day, resting ol 
his way hack to New York after giving a aeries of lecture* in Cali 
forma universities on the fiacal problems facing the world in these 
reconstruction days.-

A sudden, *evere and permanent break-in prices ie not in
toe distinguished authority told The The price for wheat

July 23.—A cyclone 
which swept through the northwest
ern part of North Dakota last even
ing claimed at least three lives. Five

death* bave been reported at
the village ef Drake, but wires to the 
village are down,and It la impossll 
to verify this,report

Time# at tin Empress Hotel to-dag, 
I don't look for an immediate re

cession In prices." said the Professor. 
"The great difficulty Js to prevent 

|any immediate increases. We must 
get ready for a stoppage In Increase*.

Different F ram Civil War.

14*4» os. I

War mere Wes a tr
ill the Jiroductloe

tion i
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For the Baby
Allen is Hanbury V, Beuger’a Savory * Moore’s, 

• Horliek’s and Nest le *s Foods 
Robinson’s Barley and Groats 

Ear Caps

CAMPBELI/SDRUG STORE
Cerner Fort sad Doefimi Streets
We are prompt. We are car*tol We uee only the 1

Phone 133
i In our wertL

A Ford Size Tire
, Adjusted on a 5.000 Mile Baste

FOR $17.60
Is Some Bargain. Coroe In and Get One. Also One Pair 83 x 4 

Q. D. Diamond Noq-Skid Tires it $38.46 Each.

JAMESON & WILLIS, LTD.
Acoeaeary Dept.. 74» Fort St. rhone »40

FOBTY TWO LOST 
WEN SHIP SANK

Mexican Power Schooner 
Turned Turtle and Sank 

Off Mazatlan

Ban Diego. Cal., 23.—The Mexican 
power schooner Jàcoris Conde, for
merly the Japanese-owned Toni 
Marti, of this port, turned turtle and 
foundered recently at night off 
Mazatlan. Mexico, with the loss of 
forty-two lives, according to word 
brought here yesterday by the motor- 
ship Jeannette R.

Those aboard the Jeannette R. said 
that from Information they had ob
tained at Lower California ports, not 
tt person aboard the Jacorie Conde 
escaped, and that the tragedy became 
known only when bodies of the crew 
and passengers began to wash ashore.

It was reported that the schooner 
was heavily loaded, and the theory 
was that the deckload shifted sud - 
denly. causing the schooner to list 
sharply and turn bottomside up with
out regaining an even keel. •

Pure Air in Your 
Store Guaranteed
—if you install an EXHAUST FAN SYSTEM. Call, write 

or phone for particulars.

THACKER & HOLT Cerner Bread and Panders 
Phene 2S22

Established 1868

A Couple o* Chops or 
a Good Size Roast !

—or if it’s only 35c of stewing bref. 
Might as well get the best without 
paying extra for it. Deal at—

GOODACRE & SONS
Government, Corner of Johnson

store Phones, 31 and 32 Office Phone 76

DENY CHARGES

MEXICANS LOOKING
FOR B0LSHEVIKI

Mexico City. July 28—The names 
of alleged Bolshevik agitators pub
lished in the newdjioper* ne re yester
day have been given to a ipaclal 
commission of the Government for 
investigation, according to Celeetino 
Gases. Governor of the Federal dis
trict.

If ibe Commission finds the allega
tions true, and those named a* Bol- 
stieviki are really a menace to 
Mexico, they will be brought before 
the judiciary for punishment, the 
Governor declared.

COASTGUARD STATION
IN IRELAND RAIDED

, London, July 28.—A dispatch from 
Cork last evening said armed raiderd 
yesterday morning attacked the 
Howe's 8trend cosurtguard station, 
near K insale, and after an hour's 
siege forced their way Into the ela
tion and overpowered the marines 
on guard. The raiders. made their 
escape with ten rifles and some am
munition. One raider was reported 
to have been killed. This was the 
second time this station was suc
cessfully raided within three weeks.

Troops weiy sent to the scene.

OF PROFITEERING
At Vancouver Convention Re

tail Merchants Challenge 
Those Who Accuse Them

Vancouver, July 23.—A challcnF* 
to those; who accuse them of being 
profiteers was thrown out by the 
members of the Retail Merchants 
Association at yesterday afternoons 
mahui of the eMtWHtUm...................

The meeting, which wai not open 
to the press, adopted a resolution 
providing for the proeecutlon of any 
retail merchant guilty of the offence, 
by a Joint committee of members of 
the Association and persona selected 
by the accuser.

The gathering was addressed by J 
F. Martin, of the Northwestern Fire 
insurance Company, of Beattie. He 
spoke of the advantages of amalga
mating the insurance companies with 
the Retail Merchants' Association, 
dealing with Ihs high east of pee- 
mlums and laying the blame on the 
present system According to Infor
mation supplied by the press commit
tee appointed by1 the convention, 
Mr. Martin said the Insurance rates 
would he reduced If amalgamation 
took place, and also that the combine 
wquld prove advantageous to both 
aide*. „ ,  ..Daryl Kent asked If it would 
not be better If the Association 
formed aa Insurance company of Its 
own

The matter was referred to a com
mittee to report to the convention.

A resolution was adopted recom
mending that the luaury tease ehoetd 
he collected from the manufacturer 
and importer Instead of the retailer

LOAN FOR SOUTH"
MANCHURIAN RAILWAY

Teklo, July 13.—Baron Takahashi 
Minister of Finance, announced in 
the House of Peers yesterday that a 
loan of lfl.M4.04V yen for the South 
Manchurian railroad probably would 
be floated in the United States soon.

Foreign Minister Uchlda. answering 
questions during the same session, 
declared the American shipping law 
doubtless would materially affect Ja
panese shipping interests, hut that 
Japan was prepared to take the 
wisest steps to meet the situation

Nice Fresh Groceries and Provisions
CORAS & SON -m

en ANTI-COMBINE OBOCEE8, give you value for vour money all the time. Read our 
price» and he copvincgl^jiOSyt^lAlAJtor^AlT^^^^^^^^

CORN FLAKES—
2 packet* for......................

MICE ORANGE MARMALADE- AC-
3 s. per tie .....................................wt

KEILLER S OLD COUNTRY (PI OfT 
MAMA LADE—It, per tin.. «P XeJMV

CURLING ORANGE MABMA- (PI 1A
LADE—Is, per tin.............  epAaXV

NICE PINK SALMON—
Per can .......................................

FANCY ONTARIO CHEESE- Af\n
Per lb...............  ...........................

KINO'S QUALITY OR ROYAL STAN
DARD FLOUR— . eo CC
49-lb. sack ..........   «DOeUU

10c

33cSELECTED PICNIC HAM—
Per lb............................ .

NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA—;i lb. for 
01.48, or CAn
per lb......... ....*............... UVV

DELICIOUS FRESH GROUND FA- 
COFFEE Per lb., 6C< and ... ÜUL

LIBBY'S POTTED MEAT FOR 
êkNDWICHBS—Per tin........

NICE FRESH SODA BISCUITS- QC«
Large carton ..............................OUI

OATMEAL TOILET SOAP—
Per cake ...................................  VU

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY _
BUTTER—Nothing nicer—Per lb."v V
Preserving Apricots Arriving To-day.

9c

4-lb.

Boy Yonr Red Currants for Preserving
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65c . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.45

COPAS & SON
M and 86

i Formerly Copes A Young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Y Corner Fort and Breed Streets Phone* 84 end 96

1350—“Ye Old# Firme"—1«

Big Money Saved
on

Pianos and Players
Don't delay it any longer. 

Come in and see the Snaps 
we are offering in used 
Pisnos and Players, in first 
ulss* condition.
Terms arranged to suit you

HEINTZMAN & CO, LU.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Opposite Feet Offiaa Fhene 1241

Change Your Old 
Fashioned Watch 

Into a Wrift Watch
This we «an do for you at 

a very modertite cost and 
workmanship positively 
guaranteed.

KILBURGER
Cerner ef Fart and Douglas

Comox Market
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY 

STALL 1.
Pet Resets ...................... *»•
Lamb Stew ..............................  y
Le»e e# Vest ------ --------—- --Rf
We Fell only the choicest of Beef, 
milk-fed Veal and fresh killed Lamb. 

See Ue fer Quality.
STALL 6.

l*tre Large Lemons, 16r do»., or
3 des for............................  SMS

Oranges, per do*......................... 36c
Grape Fruit, 4 for.............. 2Sc

STALL S.
Broiler*, st. per lh..................  R»
Lard, 8 lbe. for . ....... SLPt
Bee Ue fer Boasting Chickens and 

Fowl.
STALL 7.

Heme-made Peanut Candy, res
•0c lb. .................   <•«

Our Baked Qaeda Strictly Freeh 
end Of the Best Quality. 

STALLS
Special Fruit Cekes, at. each.. 85c 

See Ue fer Pastry.
--------------------STALL tl.
Our Butter le unequalled for 

quality. Price for Saturday 6Sc 
And the Eggs We Sell Are Strictly 

New Laid.
COMOX MARKET FOR QUALITY

Corner YATES and 
BROAD STREETS

EXPORT OF GOAL
NOW RESTRICTED

Eastern Canadian Mines May 
Ship Only to U. S. and 

Newfoundland

Ottawa. July "ZS.-rProhibition of the 
export of coal from the Atlantic. St. 
Lawrence River and Gulf porta of 
Canada, except to the United Steles 
or to Newfoundland, unie** other- 
wiae permitted, and in accordance 
with regulation* to be promulgated 
by the Board, le provided for in a 
brief order of the Board of Hallway 
Commissioners Issued late yesterday 
afternoon. .. _

The ordpr is signed by Hon. F. B. 
Carvell. Chief Commissioner, and 
will be effective on and after August 
1. It was Issued subsequent to the 
holding of a couple of private an
ting* of the Board, at which special 
consideration was given to the situa- 
tloh arising out of the'prospective fuel 
shortage in the light of Information 
gained by Commissioners Carvell ana 
McLean in their conference at Wash
ington with the members of the 
United States Interstate Commerce 
CnmrmsMion.

Other steps looking to the conser
vation of fuel supplies are being eon- 
Midered by the Board and special ef
forts are being made, in conjunction 
with the United States authorities, to 
Increase ’the movement of coal from 
the mines to Eastern Canada and the 
prairies, it being recognised that the 
threatened shortage I» to a very large 
degree a matter of transportation 
rather * than an actifkl fourth ■ of 
black diamonds.

Buy Some

COAL
ter Winter Tkis Month
A coal shortage next Winter is 
predicted by all who are in touch 
with the situation. Protect your
self by purchasing now.

ACCEPT AWARD

J; E. PAENTl 
& SON

lT~»

UNDER PROTEST
American Railroad Men Will 

"Renew Wage Request; 
Telegraphers to Vote

Chicago, /uly 28 —Acceptance un
der protest of the United 8tales Rail
road Board'* wage decision was de
cided upon at an executive confer
ence here last night by all of the 
sixteen recognised railroad union* ex
cept one. was announced following the 
meeting by -Timothy Shea. of the 
Brotherhood of. Locomotive Firemen 
and Englnemen.

The one exception wee the Brother
hood of Ràllway Telegraphers, which 
referred the award to its member
ship. together with a strike propo
sition

TJhe fifteen other organisations de
cided that they would renew their 
case before the Labor Board.

. __„;#*♦ Strike. _____
Washington, July 28.—Discussing 

the wage award of the Railway Labor 
Board, Samuel Gompers. president of 
the American Federation of Labor, In 
a statement declared that while the 
railway employees are disappointed. 
"It is Indicated that they will not 
strike to enforce a fairer decision of 
their needs.*

Oldest Coal Dealers in B.C.

Coal With a 

Reputation 

For Economy

That', the kind of Coal you're 
looking for—the kind we aell.

-Old Wellington" Washed Nut 
"Old Wellington" Lump.

Many a change ta for the bet
ter—try OLD WELLINGTON.

FIVE MORE WERE 
KILLED IN IRELAND

Police Sergeant and Four 
Civilians Lost Lives in 

• Disorders

London. July 18. — At Balllna. 
County Mayo, Ireland. Police Ser
geant Armstrong was shot dead and 
Constable Regan seriously wounded 
yesterday morning during an ex
change of shots with a masked mob 
which attacked the police.

At Rnnlstlmon. County Clare, two 
civilians were shot dead and another 
was seriously wounded in a clash 
with two officers and two men of a 
Scottish regiment. After one of ihe 
officers had been knocked down the 
other dispersed the crowd with hi* 
revolver.

Two young men were shot deed 
near Mitchelstown, County Cork, in 
an encounter with soldiers.

Assorted Butter Scotch, 
50£ Per Pound

Nothing more pure on the 
market. 14 Gold and Silver 
Medals awarded for Purity 
and Excellence.

WIPER’S
1421 Government Sir 

607 Yates Street

RORY OF WOMAN

WalterWalker&Son
636 Fort Street Fhone 3667

--Higher-Priced 
Coats

Take Individual 
Reductions

Radical reductions have been made on our entire Block of 
higher-priced cnata—coats desirable for sports wear, street, 
dress or motoring wear, in such favored fabrics aa duve- 
tyne, velour, camel's hair cloth, polo cloth. A variety of 

wanted colors to choose from. .

♦81.50, now
$69.75

♦65.00. now
$49.50

♦75.00, now
$65.00

♦67.50. now
$45.00

♦54.50, now
$3975

♦41.50, now
$35.00

♦42.50, now
$29.75

721 Yates Telephone

CAMPAIGN GOES 
ON IN NOVA SCOTIA

Liberal Mass Meeting in Hali
fax Addressed by Hon, W,

S. Fielding

FOUND IN TRUNK
Express Company Employees 

Made Gruesome Discovery 
in New York

New York, * July 28.—The nude 
body of a woman. Jammed in a 
trunk, was found to-day by em
ployees of the American Railway Ex
press Company among the unclaim
ed baggage in the company’s East 
44th Street warehouse. The trunk 
had been received here from Detroit 
June 17.

Believing that the trunk contained 
perishable merchandise, one of the 
expressmen opened it and found the 
woman's body. The body had been 
Jammed Into the trunk and the 
clothes apparently had been thrown 
in afterward.

There were no marks of violence 
on the body, express company em
ployees said.

The trunk was shipped through the 
American Railway Express Company 
to this city by h man giving the 
name of "A. A. Tlgtum, Detroit.” ac
cording. to the records accompanying 
the baggage, the police say. It was 
addressed to "James Douglas. New 
York City." they declared. •

PROHIBITION HELPS
STATES, SAYS GARY

New York. July 28.—Prohibition 
has been beneficial to the industrial 
and economic life of the United 
States. In the opinion of 'Elbert H. 
Gary, head of the United States Steel 
Corporation, who issued a statement 
last night oh the eve of his departure 
for Europe, giving his views on the 
business outlook generally.

MAN WAS KILLED
NEAR VANCOUVER

Vancouver. July 23.—A. Pasquelli 
was killed this morning when the 
automobile in which he and several 
friends were riding collided with a 
street car and caromed against a 
telegraph pole on Klhgsway.

It la lielieved the automobile came 
from Bellingham. A. Moot chi. 
Bellingham man, was driving.

RELIEVED GARRISON
IN MESOPOTAMIA

Halifax. July 31—The political 
contest in Nova Scotia is warming 
up. At a' big mass meeting of 
Llbffiit here last night Hon. W. 8* 
Fleming was the chief speaker. He 
reviewed the record of the Liberals 
and on that he said Hon. O. H. Mur
ray should be returned to power.

The Labor party also held a big 
rally. ....... • T ■■

In Ontario.
Toronto. July 21—An understand

ing between the United Farmers of 
Ontario and the Independent Labor 
Party on the question of putting can
didates In the field was arrived at in 
this city on Monday at a Joint con
ference, according to an official state
ment issued last night by J. J. Mor
rison. secretary of the United
Farmers of Ontario. -----—-

lh Saskatchewan.
Regina. July 23.—Judging from the 

number of replies received by of
ficials of the Saskatchewan Grain 
Growers to the circular letters sent 
out to every Saskatchewan Grain 
Association local, in addition to 
manv other organisations and private 
tndtvtduals, the farmer* of the Pro
vince are not enthusiastic about 
entering the provincial political field.

With the meeting at which at
tempts will be made to lick the 
political platform Into shape lees 
than a week away, all the replies 
have been received, and the follow
ing Is a summary of the answers:.

Out of 1.170 letters sent out only 
102 replies have been received. Of 
these 8« are opposed tW any action 
being taken ; 13 are Indifferent; 22 
are favorable to the preparation of 
a platform, but offer no suggestions; 
while only one received was non
committal. ~_________^

TO PRODUCE OIL
FROM ALBERTA SANDS

Ottawa, July 23 —Proposals are al
ready on foot, it le stated, for the re
duction of tar sands kn„own to exist 
in hilltop* of tons along the Athabasca 
River in Alberta. From these sand* 
U is estimated that huge quantities of 
gasoline, kerosene, naptha, bitumen, 
tar. lubricating and fuel oils can he 
secured. In 1913. Dr. Bosworth. of 
the Imperial Oil research labora
tories, estimated that there would be 
sufficient oil obtained from the Atha- 
masco tar sanda to supply the entire 
world demand for hundreds of years.

By an Order-In-Council gasetted 
last week, the lands embracing these 
sands were withdrawn from settle- 

her dl«iK>»a] thus lea vinefrient tu ti' v—1 ", "tv —w
them free for development.

London. July 23.—The War Office 
announced yesterday afternoon that 
the Indian garrison besieged at 
Romeika. Mesopotamia, was relieved 
last Tuesday after a relief column on 
Monday had defeated an Arab force 
of 2,m

Many lasualties were inflicted on 
the Arabs.

A Regular 
Morning Dish of

Grape-Nuts
with cream 
or good milk 
makes a fine 
start for any 
days work.

Grape«Nuts 
Needs No Sugar

A Special Oxford Value 
For Women Only

$11.00
A Kid Oxford, with medium vamp and 
leather military heels. Welted soles.

Wm. CATHCART CO. LTD.
mrortstTMt Pemberton Building

You Can’t Beat It!
For A Good Cheap Fuel—The Kind You Can Afford to 

Burn—You Can't Brat

=COKE=
At ♦9.00 Per Ton Delivered Within The City Limite 

The thrifty householder will order NOW, while stocks 
are plentiful and deliveries guaranteed. Phone your 
order to 123. ................•

Victoria
Sales Department

Co,
Phone 123

MADE PLANS TO 
TERRORIZE POLAND

Russian Bolshevik Leaders 
Outlined Ruthless Steps for 

Their Campaign

Warsaw, July 22.—Via -London. 
July 23.—(Associated Press) — The 
plane of the Russian Soviet Govern# 
ment for controlling Poland's popu
lation tn connection with the of
fensive aimed at conquering the 
Polish republic were made more 
than a month ago, according to 
Russian newspapers reaching War
saw dated June 11. v>n this date 
The livestia, official organ of the 
Central Committee of the Moscow 
Soviet, published the following :

"Recent events err various. Polish 
fronts and our advance into the 
very heart of Poland's population 
impel us to give our party worker* 
Instructions about the character of 
their work In establishing and 
strengthening the Soviet powers in 
Poland. It is absolutely necessary to 
undertake a most ruthless struggle 
against the entire Polish position and 
to take measures for their complete 
extermination as a nation.

Maas Terror.
"It is absolutely necessary there

fore:
"First—To inaugurate mass terror 

against the propertied peasants, 
rooting them out entirely, and to 
undertake ruthless terror toward 
Poles generally who may undertake 
any direct or Indirect part whatever 
In the struggle against the Boviet 
powers.

"Second — Confiscate grain and 
send the grain to fixed points. This 
refers not only to grain but to all 
agricultural products.

"Third—Undertake all measures to 
assist the colonisation of the poorer 
population.

"Fourth—Place the Jews and other 
persons of foreign birth on a footing 
of equality with the Poles regarding 
land and in all other respects.

* Executions.
"Fifth—Effect complete disarma

ment. shooting anyone in whose 
possession Is found even a cartridge, 
after the period fixed for disarma
ment.

"Sixth—Leave armed detachments 
in villages and districts until order 
is established.

"Sevdnth — All commissaries are 
instructed to suMWtlh the maximum 
of vigor, to carry out these In 
sir notions without deviation.

•Eighth — All the Chersvlchlaka

working regions occupied by our 
troops should be augmented five 
times their ordinary strength and 
should be given necessary credits 
Experienced workmen, parttcolarty 
from central Russia, should under all 
circumstances be appointed commis- 

les. The Central Committee 
eete that detailed regulations 

shall be worked out quickly for the 
tiling en masse of Russian and 

Lithuanian peasants on Polish eolL”

RESTRICTIONS ON 
IMPORTATIONS INTO 

FRANCE ARE LIFTED
Paris. July 23 —A decree repeal

ing the one of April 38. which pro
hibited importation of many article, 
from the United States, has been 
signed and will be promulgated in a 
day or two.

By its terms, however, there wil. 
b. t considerable increase In the 
customs duties on articles regards! 
as superfluous to Mrench life.

RAIN FELE IN
M00S0MIN AREA

Mooaomln. Saak. July 28.—The 
heaviest rainfall in several ysarr 
was recorded here yesterday," when 
four and a half inches fell, coming 
Just iq time to save the crops In this 
district. which needed moisture 
badly. Farmers stated It will mean 
a difference of from five to ten 
bushels an acre for the district.

Considerable hall accompanied the 
rain, but it is believed that UtUe If 
any damage was caused.

VILLA IS BEING -
SURROUNDED NOW

New York: July 33.—A dispatch 
from Mellon City yesterday after
noon eald Francisco Villa, the rahel 
leader, was trying to surrender, but 
the Government would not negotiate 
with him. according to an official

More than 3,*aa men were ------- -
Villa In the elate of Chihuahua, the 
statement said, and the Federal forças 
were occupying all hie supply basas 
and surrounding him. ,

PILES with IttMBS. 
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Clearance Sale

French Millinery
At 50% Off

Regerdlm* of former 
tort we are going to ad
here to our policy not to 
carry over Hats from one 
season to another, begin
ning to-day and lasting 
until every hat is dispos
ed of.

ONE-HALF of Their 
Original Price

Simply deduct one-half 
from the prices which 
they are marked. With
out a doubt the most 
sweeping price reduction 
on French Summer Hats 
ever announced.

• FOR TO DAY AND SATURDAY 
Trimmed Hats at ........................ ...........................$3.45

Seventy-five Hats valued up to *15.00 will be offered 
at *3.45. Early shopping is advised to assure against dis-' 
appointment.

The South African Plume Shop
763 Yates Street. Phone 2818

A VERY GREEN OLD AGE.

What an Inter**tin* man your
And

did he attain a green old age?"
•'Well, I should say he did! He 

was swindled four times after he mmm
70!**—Edinburgh Scotsman.

'TELLSPOLICE HE
ELEB HIS WIFE

W, Robbi/is Gives Himself Up 
in Vancouver; Woman 

Known Here-

Vancouver, July 2i—-William Rob
bins, a longshoreman, shot and kill 
ed his wife In Stanley Park on Mon
day evening. He gave himself up to 
the police yesterday and took offi
cers to the spot. Every day since the 
shooting the man had been going to 
the place, throwing flowers on the 
body and drinking beer alongside it.

The deceased woman was a daugh 
ter of Capt. F. M. Yorke, formerly of 
Victoria.

The couple had been married sev
eral years and had two children.

Robblps, who was a returned sol
dier. apparently had been suffering 
hallucinations that his wife’s people 
were trying to poison him. He had 
been in an asylum for several months. 

Hie Story.
Robbins’s story Is that a quarrel 

about domestic affairs arose while he 
and his wife were walking in Stanley 
Park. It became heated and bitter. 
Both became excited, and Robbins 
drew a revolver which he was carry
ing and shot his wife in the stomach. 
Hhe fell beside the road and lay dy
ing. and Robbins tried to staunch the 
flow of blood. The woman, who had 
great strength and vitality, recovered 
for the time, although Robbins say# 
it was obvious that she was not likely 
to recover, and the man, supporting 
her and covered with her blood, dje- 
cuseed the future» of the family with 
her. It was decided after a little talk 
that Robbins should leave |he weapon 
beside her and would tell a story of 
her suicide, but this plan was later 
rejected.

Three Shots.
For the sake of the children, said 

Robbins, It was agreed that the wife 
should be killed, and. letting 
down, he picked up the revolver and 
sent three shots Into her head, two 
through the left eye and one through 
the upper part of the skull. Then, 
using the butt end of the gun, he 
hammered her head until the™ gun 
was broken and blood scattered over
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the corpse ahd over his own clothes. 
He lifted the body, which was that of 
a very large woman and must have 
weighed about 2M pounds, to Mb 
shoulder and carried It Into the bush.

Mi*». Wlillam Robbins, who was ap
parently killed by her husband In 
Stanley Park, Vancouver, last Mon 
day, during a period of unbalanced 
mentality, was well known in Vic 
toria. She was formerly Misa Alice 
Yorke, and lived here with her par 
ente about seven years ago, at the 
time she married Robbins. Her 
father, Frank M. Yorke, was fofr many 
years engaged In business In this city, 
It is understood here that more re
cently he has resided In Vancouver 
with hie family, which numbered, bev 
sides hie wife, two eons and other 
daughters. Mr. Yorke was a brother- 
in-law of the late Mr. Justice Theo
dore Davie, one of the early Premiers 
of this Province, and also a brother 
of Father Yorke, the well-known 
priest of San Francisco.

There were two yqung boys to the 
Bobbins family, accordmg tp the 
records at St. Andrew’s Roman Cath
olic Cathedral In this city. John 
Robert Joseph was horn In January. 
1216, and William George was born 
May 30. 121$. They were both bap
tised at the cathedral In 1»17.

NOT READY YET 
WITH TWO BYLAWS

x

Saanich Council, However, 
Expects to Proceed Next 

Week

WHITEST. LIGHT!!!

1850 “Ye Olde Firme” 1920

FOR OVER SEVENTY 
—YEARS—

lliieo generations of Canadians have made their one aim and object the 
manufacture, of what could justly be called “Canada’s Premier Piano.”

OUR FIRST SHIPMENT OF

Heintzman & Co. Grands

The Saanich Council gave formal 
reading to several by-laws last even
ing. two Important ones, prelimin
ary to the submission of the money 
by-laws for waterworks and sewers, 
being presented.

The waterworks by-law for 1220, 
to raise $200,000 by debentures for 
extensions, was advanced a stage, 
but no progress was made on the 
sewer by-law owing to various mat
ters being outstanding.

In answer to Councillor Henderson, 
the Council was assured that the by
laws will jprovlde for all payments 
in Canadian currency, to ' order id 
avoid exchange fluctuations.

A tax sale procedure by-law was 
adopted with brief debate.

No date haa been set yet for sub
mitting the money by-laws to the 
electors.

COUNCIL ADHERES 
TO PRESENT METHOD 

OF PAYING WEST RD.
Saanicji Will Put Cordova 

Bay Road Into Better 
Condition

THE FASHION CENTRE*

JUST
SALE

JULY
KAI.K

■ till

You Won’t Need Any Inducement 

to Revisit This Display of

Wash Frocks

IN TWELVE 
MONTHS

BOARDS OF TRADE 
HOLD JOINT OUTING 

TO BRENTWOOD
The Victoria and Duncan Boards of 

Trade joined hands yesterday after
noon at a maaa picnic held at Ben
venuto. where the party were after
wards entertained by Mr. and Mrs. It. 
P. Butchert. The Victoria Board was 
represented by J. L. Beckwith. Lin
coln Smith. J. G. Thomson, William Ag- 
new. E. H. Hlscocks. J. C. Pendray, 
Major and Mrs. Arthur Boggs. II. T. 
Fynn. H. Malakoff and Abe Ffurwlts, of 
The Seattle Star, who la on tour with 
a party on Vancouver Island.

The local members were te have left 
at 1.30 to Join the Cdwichatn members 
at the gardens, but the difficulty in 
obtaining transportation nearly wrecked 
the proceedings. Only one car turned 
up to convey some ten members who 
had gathered, and a second car had to 
be secured before the party got a wav, 
leaving finally after two e'etoefc

The Victoria party arrived at the 
gardens to find that the Duncan Board 
had finished its picnic, and were dis
persed in various parts of the wonder
ful gardens.

The Duncan party arrived by launch 
from Çowlchan Bay. and was headed 
by Mayor Pitt, who was accompanied 
by Mrs. Pitt and daughter, arid Sec
retary C. W. O’Neill, of the Duncan 
Board. Including many residents from 
Cowtchan Valley and Shawnlgan. 
Those present Included. Mr. aodJira. lL 
R. Garrard, J. D. Pollock, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. F. Van Nor
man. Mr. and Mrs. James Duncan. Miss 
D. Savage, H. W. Halpenny, Messrs 
Swltser. Mr. and Mrs. F F. Townsend. 
Mrs. Murchle, Mrs James Oreig. Mrs 
D. FohJ. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Corblshley, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wallleh. Mr. Reid. Mr 
and Mias Clark. Miss King. Mr. Hatoed

NOTHING SUT THE TRUTH.

He was an honest man! Perhaps 
the only honest man the income-tax 
and other banes of civilisation have 
left us.

His honesty at times dl^oncerted 
the barrister who was cross-ex 
amlnlng him. So the judge took l 
band, and put this question to him:

•You will swear that the prisoner 
stole your umbrella?"

And the plaintiff answered :
"Your Honor, I wm swear that he 

stole the umbrella I was carrying.

Q WING to the great demand for Heintzman & Co. Grands in the East, 
we have been much handicapped in not being able to make delivery 

from this branch during the past twelve months. However, we have the 
Grands 'now and a great revelation they are.

M 0T only is the Heintzman & Co. piano the choice in the best Canadian 
homes, but.it has been the choice of Royalty when visiting Canada, and 

is endorsed by the world’s greatest artists.

TTS merits have won recognition aiming pianos the world over. It has won 
x gold medals and highest awards at Great British Expositions, and has 
supplanted in our sister colony, Australia, the high grade German pianos 
hitherto sold. r -

Convenient Tenus of Payment Arranged.

HEINTZMAN 4 GO., Limited
GIDEON HICKS, MANAGER

Opposite 'Post Office Phone 1241

WOMEN OF 
MDDLE AGE

How Lydie E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound Relieves 
the Ailments of Change 

of Life.
During Change of Life I had hot 

ipeui end every month 1 
wu wild with mi,
I bed » constant 
pain, and would 
elwnye feel tired. I 
suffered in this way 
for five or six yeare 
and waa treated by 
a physicien and took 
different remedies 
without benefit.
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Com-
Ponded* * * "JJJd

took it, and 1 believe I would never 
have been well If it had not been for 
the Vegetable Compound and Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Sanative Wash. Iam recom
mending y par medidne to all women all- 
‘ng aa Y was, for I think It will carry 
hem safely through the Change of Ufa, 
ind. relieve the ailments that com» at 
hat period.”—Mrs. ALBOeC NawElb, 
ielhtia, III.

Women who naffer from nervoasnsse, , „    ------
‘ beat flashes,” backache, head ache* I ^ ^ Pike has been elected preel- 
tad ” the binée,” should try thisfemous d™< *>f the Victoria Trades and La- root and beèb remedy. Lydia E. Ptak- bor C*uncU «"cceed E. s. Wood-
ham’s Vegetable Compound, and if conv 
plications exist write the Lytfia E. Pink 
earn Medicine Co.. Lynn. Knee. The

At the meeting of Saanich Council 
last evening, informât Ion waa elicited 
by Councillor Pirn from the engineer, 
lyi a report ‘on the proposed exten- 
aion of the West Roaâ paving, that 
it waa proposed to use the penetra
tion method with regard to the pav
ing, similar V» that adopted previous
ly. but using a better quality' of 
material than last year. The cost 
would be $1.20 per square yard, as 
compared with seventy-five cents last 
year, Mr. Milne reported.

Councillor Pirn urged that a good 
Job- shoulj be done to suit both the 
Government and Council, who pay* 
a moiety of the cost.

Councillor Brooks asked about the 
cost of cement, but was tofd that a 
great deal of additional cost would 
be involved, reducing substantially 
the area to be improved.

The report waa received and filed, 
the present method of paving having 
already been adopted.

Oiling Cerdeva Bay Read.
A lengthy discussion took place 

with regard to improving the Cor
dova Bay Road, one-half of the coat 
to he charged to the general funds, 
and one-half toward expenditure. It 
waa stated that the heavy traffic of 
automobiles from the city had created 
ruts and the surface was breaking 
up. owing to failure to oil the road 
early to the Season. ‘ ' ■■

Reeve Watson introduced the mat
ter, which was strongly backed up 
by Councillor Clark, who stated that 
the far greater part of the traffic 
originated In the city, and the heavy 
traffic to the beaches had wrecked 
the work done id the Spring.

The resolution adopted proved that 
the coat should be limited to $$00 So 
each authority, $1.200 In alt

The councillors repudiated delay 
tor preventing the oiling early in the 
season. The resolution, as adopted, 
provides not only for oiling, but for 
filling up holes in the surface, from 
Cad boro Bay to the Cordova Bay 
beach.

Primary Highways.
Reeve Watson moved a motion to 

apply to»the Minister of Public Works 
asking the Government to declare, the 
JSast and West Roads as primary 
highways, and the road along the 
beach as a secondary road.

The clerk believed that the Gorge 
Road should be included as a trunk 
highway.

The Çouncil received Several sug
gestions as to other arterial high 
ways, particularly Wilkinson Road 
and Shelbourne Street. The clerk 
pointed out that for Government 
grants a case undoubtedly existed 
for the purpose of aiding all road/ 
which run outside the municipality, 
from the city boundary through Saan
ich to other points.

A list of such rdads was then 
agreed upon, which is promised to be 
complete, in order to give the Gov
ernment a choice 1n the matter. 

Fencing Off Beach.
Councillor Pirn drew attention to 

fencing off of the shady postions of 
Cordovg Bay beach, as an encroach
ment on public access to the beach.

While it was admitted that the 
owners had some right to high water 
mark, the encroachment complained 
of was of a very peculiar character, 
with permanent fencing, so It was 
stated.

It was decided to draw atention of 
the Department of Mkrlne to the 
matter. •y %

Damaging Paved Reads.
A long dlscusslo* occurred on the 

breaches of the regulation prevent
ing excessive loads on the paved 
highways. It was stated that some 
persons were respecting the resolu^f 
tlon, while others were not doing so. 
and one firm which had carried out 
the rule had lost the contract to an 
other firm who continued to carry 
excessive loads.

The Council g^ve Instructions
have the regulations enforced 1
partially.

F5W Women do when such out
standing values and such clever 
styles as you’ll find here, are con

cerned. Included in this timely 
showing are: Frocks of voile, mus
lin, to say nothing of the serviceable 
ginghams and Frocks of other wanted 
materials. All have been substan
tially reduced and offer unusual value 
at their July Sale markings.

To Clear at $7.50 to $29.00

Clearing Saturday—| 
Ten only. Women’a 
Wash Suits, in white 
sky. rose and mauve. 
Smartly styled . and 
splendid value at the 
reduced price of .....

Saturday
at

Women’s “Out- 

Size” Lisle 

Knickers
Women's Fine Colton “Out- 

Size" Knickers, In white 
only. Made with elastic at 
knee and waist—good large 
else. Special at per 
pair ............................ *1.50

Wool Golf Hose 
$1.75 and $2.50

Fancy Weal Golf Heee, in 
various heather mixture* 
of brown, green, grey and 
fawn; sixes 8% to 10; 
with wearing parts rein
forced. Exceptional value 
at. per pair. *1.75 and 
...............................  *8.50

Khaki Duck Outing Skirts

For Camp and outing wear you will find these smart 
Khaki Duck Outing Skirts almost indispensable. 
Made with two novelty pockets and wide croee 

, over belt. Very special at.......................$3.75

Regular values to 75c pair—tan er white 1 x 1 ribbed 
Cotton Hose, in sixes 5 to 8. Marked for a quick 
clearance, Saturday, at 3 pairs for............$1.00

New Large Wool

Scarves

More Bathing Suits To Sell 
At $3,25

Just received, 3 dozen more Women "s Navy 
Stockinette Bathing Suits, in sixes 34 to 46; 
trimmed with white, and overskirt. 
Saturday ....................... |.................... $3.25

In

A. K PIKE HEADS LABOR
“ *• Woodward, Retiring President, 

Becomes Secretary of Trade* 
Council.

result of their 40 years* e: , 
« icb eases I» at year wnrlia

■ succeed E. 8. Wood
ward. who has retired after, three 
years, to accept the office.of secre
tary. Mr. Pike is a member of the 

'Rf^am and Operating Engineers’

C. K. Copland. of*he Upholster*

Announcing the arrival of 
a large consignment of Large 
Wool «cartes, in plain colors 
and color combinations; 
some have belts and In each 
Instance have deep fringed 
ends. Prices vary according 
to sise and quality.

Brassieres 

75c and 90c
Loco Trimmed end Plain 

Bandeau Style Brassiere*.
in white and flesh; back 
and front fastening. Hites 
32 to 44. Exceptional 
value, Saturday at T6< 
and .ySl..................... 90#

A Clearance of 
GeorgetteJCrepe

Blouses
At *9.75 and *11.75

In this special clearance 
of Georgette Crepe 
Blouses you will Owl 
many handsome models, 
selling at much below 
their former selling 
prices. Most of them 
feature headed and 
embroidered trimmings. 
Sale prices, *9.75 
and ......................*11.75

TEN'PER CENT. OFF ALL “BURBERRY COATS

l
nlon, ha# bas» elected vice- 

president. Retiring Secretary 81- 
verts has held the office for four or 
five terms.

The new executive committee Is: 
Christian Si verts, postal worked»: A. 
Paget, longshoremen; C. E. Camp
bell. street railway.

ELECTRICAL WORKERS PICNIC

All is now in readiness for the sec
ond picnic of the Electrical Workers 
to be held at Deep Bay on Saturday. 
The committee have been untiring in 
Its effort# to make this an even 
greater success than last year.

la the sports events there ara • 
large number of handsome prises.

era. electric curling irons, electric 
combe and numerous other electrical 
appliances. ... * l

Tea. sugar and milk will bo sup
plied free of charge.

The children have not been neglect
ed, as there will be an abundance of 
ice cream, candy and fruit.

An orchestra will be In alien* 
and will play dance music after 
and evening-

MOT
esteo

5STJ

CASTOR! A i
In Use For Over 30 Years
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OUR BIGGEST PROBLEM.

- Hon. J. D. Reid, who will be in 
Victoria in a few day*. » re
sponsible to Parliament for the 
administration of the Canadian 
national railway system. This is 
not to say the Minister has any
thing to do with the actual con
duct of the railroads merged, or 
about to be merged, into the 
public service : but he is the con- 

] neeting link between those util- 
1 ities and the public out of whose 

pocket must come the funds with 
which to keep them going, if 
they cannot be kept going on 
their own resources.

The problem of the national 
railways is Canada's greatest 

Î problem. It may not be gener
ally or properly realized that 
when the Grand Trunk Railway 
system—Canada's oldest trans: 
■portation system—has been ac
quired by the (Internment by far 
the largest part of the whole 
railroad mileage of the Vountry 
Will be nationalized. The Cilia-' 
dian national system will com
prise 22.335 miles, of which 
2,093 arc in the United States. 
The mileage of the Canadian Pa
cific ia 14,824 in Canada or. 
counting owned and controlled 
miles in the United States, 
19.772 miles altogether.

The Canadian national system 
will include what was once the 
Canadian Northern, the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, the National 

^Srunseontiimrtal—the part of 
the second transcontinental 
which was built by the Canadian 
Government from Moncton *o 
Winnipeg, .where it joined the 
Grand Trunk Pacific running to 
the Pacific Coast’—the old Grand 
.Trunk System, ané the Inter
colonial, which has been a Gov
ernment road since its inception 
many years ago.

These roads represent a liabil 
it.v of considerably more than a 
billion dollar*, the liability in 
wived in the aequiaition of the 
Canadian Northern alone being 
over $400,000,000. Further, for 
the moat part the roads ac 
quired by the Government 
do not pay their way, the 
•leficit on them last year being 
$47,000.000. There was an oper 
ating loss of $6.500.000 on the 
< N. R., one of $7,500.000 on the 
1. ,C. R. and National Transcon
tinental. and one of $5,500.000 on 
the G. T. P., while the interest 
charges on the three were 
$19,000.000

Hence, the taking over of 
more than half of the railway 
mileage of Canada has con
fronted the nation with a tre
mendous problem. How far that 
problem will be solved will de
pend very largely upon the ef
ficiency with which the big na
tional system is managed. If 
political interference creeps into 
that management the system 
will be nothing hut a sink-hole 
for public money so great as to 
wreck the. credit of the whole 
Country. % The ablest brains 
obtainable should be enlisted 
for the direction . of - the 
treat enterprise, and paid for 
as generously as any privately, 
owned system of similar magni
tude would pay for them. And 
neither the Government nor any 
member of Parliament should 
have the slightest say.in the con
duct of thoae roads, no matter 
how pressing may be the politi
cal exigencies of the time.

aupremé international tribunal, 
and that they must regard them
selves as responsible, individ
ually and collectively, for pre
venting any single nation from 
declaring sir against ita neigh
bor until every means »f peace
ful settlement had been tried.

It is equally well understood 
that the Treaty of Versailles wa* 
founded upon, the Covenant of 
the League of Nations and such 
moral authority as it possesses 
must depend upon this solemn 
undertaking by all the powers 
that signed that they remain 
prepared to n-eonsider any glar
ing injustices'that might develop 
in the execution of its terms, and 
generally to nbidr by their obli 
gat ion to carry out the Treaty 
in an impartial spirit, and to 
prevent thc.anncxation of terri 
tory not so i granted under ita 
provisions.

Yet in spitcof this solemn on 
dertaking Europe is faced with 
what has all. the appearance of a 
flagrant violation of the spirit 
of the Çovenant by 1‘nland^^M 
original member of the League 
of Nations—and a decision on 
the part of the “big three"'.to 
uphold the action of the Polish 
Government try sending armed 
forces, if necemarv, to resist the 
advance of .the Rolsheviki, 
whose original attitude of de
fence has been turned by the 
fortune of war'into one of vic
torious offence.

There is no doubt about the 
character of Poland's aim: it» 
avowed object was to secure by 
military conquest territory in 
Russia to which she laid claim 
unsuccessfully at Versailles. It 
ia quite frue thHt Pn|jmd is en 
titled to consider the Treaty of 
Versailles as not the last word in 
the determination of boundaries, 
and her course is. clear under 
that assumption: revision, if 
deemed just, could be made by 
appeal to the League of Nations. 
But as a member of the league 
she is pledged to abide hy the 
Treaty and not only abstain 
from war against her neighbors, 
bnt to assist in punishing any 
nation that declares war with 
out fulfilling the -requirements 
of the Covenant. She has gone 
to war, and she is backed by 
other members of the l eague.

SPECTACULAR RACE
WON BY RESOLUTE

(Continued from p»ge !.) •

TURKEY WILL SION
TREATY.

THE

Turkey > earlier defiance has 
been fallowed by an announce
ment that *be will *1*» Hie 
Treaty presented to her by the 
Allied nations. It was her last 
opportunity to sav whether or 
not she was prepared to be 
served with a notice of ejection 
from Europe 4‘once and for all.” 
Apparçntly she haa detected_the 
difference in tone which charac 
terized this latest demand fof 
compliance from the commanda 
of so many .former occasions
when elaborate__‘‘demonstra
tiona” have been staged with 
which to bend her stubbornness. 
But the fact remains that as soon 
as the Sultan’s representatives 
append their signatures to the 
document already presented 
Constantinople becomes re-in 
vested within the realm of Mos
lem authority and one more 
threatened removal of this last 
Turkish stronghold froin the Sul
tan’s jurisdiction goes by the 
hoard. Nevertheless, that area 
known as Turkey in Europe be
fore the war has been whittled 
down to an insignificant strip of 
territory west of the Bosphorus 
and may now be labelled as ai: 
offering of balm out of deference 
to the Moslem threat of a holy 
war—which means, in effect, a 
revolt against British rule in 
India—as the alternative to Tur
key’s complete ejectiog from 
Europe.

Working: inshore. Resolute pinched 
out further and further to weather 
while Shamrock sought to o’ 
her rival** advantage by forereaching.

Wind Changed.
At 1.20 the wind hauled almost to 

the aouth. putting Heaulute more than 
one-quarter of a mile to windward, 
where she was almoat able to lay hef 
courue for the flint mark.

At 1.30 the wind, after having In 
créa wed to eight knotw. went back to 
south-southwest. making It dead 
ahead to the first turning, while Kee- 
olute wa* half a mile to windward and 
going faster than Hhamrocq. which 
Seemed soggy.

The filuupa stood well* In who re to 
gain the advantage of the tide.

At 1.37 observer* awhore estimated 
that Resolute was leading hy only a 
little more than a quarter of mile. 
Capt. Burton evidently had given up 
trying to forereach the Herreshoff 
sloop and was lieginnlng to pinch 
Shamrock out along the edge of the 
wind.

Shamrock Picked Up.
At LSS, when nearly down* to the 

Highlands, Shamrock had picked up 
With «lie aid of a baby Jib topsail and 
was doing better in the hreese, which 
had dropped hack to sIe knot*.

Shamrock cut down some of her 
rival s lead by a lack Inshore, but at 

>u sloop was still 
quite a piece to windward.

Resolute te Windward.
At that time the official pro** host 

retKirted that they were off the aodth 
end of the Highlands, sailing about 
on even terms, with Resolute half a 
mile to windward, and therefore that 
much more nearer the turning mark.

At 2 o'clock the yachts had reached 
that point off the coast where last 
Wednesday they l»egan a eerie* of 
short tacks, but this time Resolute 
had a lead nearly twice as greet** 
thwt of Wednesday.

At 2.05 Shamrock came about and 
headed offshore.

700 Yards Ahead.
Resolute crossed Shamrock's bow 

at 2.67 and then came about on the 
starboard tack, planted squarely on 
thé challenger** quarter.

After this manoeuvre the pres* boat 
wirelessed that Resolute was about 
766 yard* ahead.

Reeelute Closer.
On the tack offshore Captain .Bur

ton again employed the old tlwetteW 
trick of sailing along under started 
sheets for the purpose of forereach
ing his rival, hut It was doubtful If 
Shamrock footed any faster than 
Resolute, which certainly was stand 
ing up closer in the eye of the wind 

Apparently the Britisher’s hope for 
the race lay In the twe reaching legs 
to come.

Leeward of Mark.
The pcea* boat.reported at 2.20 that 

the yachts were about three miles 
from the first mark and both seemed 
to leeward of It. Resolute was well 
to windward of HhamYock and 
seemingly about two minutes to the 
good.

Shamrock was further to leeward 
on the tack and at 2.16. according to 
observers, was more than a quarter 
of a mile behind the defender. Cap 
tain Adams had the American i <*a 
high in the wind and seemed tovàféh 
every puff.

At 2.SO the yacht» were within 
mile of the first mark.

At First Mark.

Jib topsail and begem to ctede up on 
Shamrock.

The two aloopa then were within a 
mÿe of finish.

~ Lipton** Confidence.
Aboard Steam Yacht Victoria off 

Handy Hook. July 2E-MBy Wireless 
to Aaeoclated Press).—Despite light, 

ipinda blowing to-day over the 
Sandy Look racing lanes, Hir Thomas 
Upton was confident this morning 
that later In the day he would real
ise the ambition of years and take 
home the America's Cup. Indeed, he 
■kid. Jokingly, that he had ordered 
the ship*» carpenter to build a box 
for IL but that It would not do be
cause It waa not elaborate enough.

Bath Fit.
Handy Hook. N, J„ July 21.—This 

morning, before the start of the 
fourth race for the America's Cup 
both Shamrock IV. and Resolute were 
pronounced by their skipper» fit for 
the contest.

Shamrock had been equipped with
new topmast and a new topsail. 

Following these alterations, the New 
York Yacht Club announced that, 
pending a re-measurement of the 
green sloop, the race would be run to
day with a handicap of aix minute* 
and forty seconds In favor of Reso
lute. unies» She re-measurement, 
probably after the race, should alter 
these ^figure*.

During the forenoon Sir Thome* 
Upton and his friends were declared 
to feel that Shamrock IV.'e best 
chances of capturing the cup lay In 
to-day’s contest. In which the sloops 
would have twenty miles of reaching 
—a point of sailing In which the 
Shamrock had shown superiority over 
Resolute.

The following data on faBtou* 
trans-Atlantic sailings, from Charles 
H. Has well's well known handbook, 
has been selected by a. local seafar
ing man:— \
1854 Lightning, clipper ship, of Bos

ton. Boston to Liverpool. 2,727 
mile» !b 13 days.

1154—Red Jacket; clipper »W Sandy 
Hood to Liverpool. 3,W0 miles. In 
14 days. '

1866 — Henrietta, schooner yacht. 
Sandy Hook to Needles, Kng., 3,653 
miles, ip 13 days 21 hours 66 min.

1867—Thornton (Full Ship) of N. Y. 
Sandy Hook to Liverpool. 3,060 
miles, In II days 9 hours.

1666 Sappho, schooner yacht, of N. 
Y. Lightship off Sandy Hook to 
Klnsele Head. 2.754 miles, in 12 
days 7 hours 51 . min., and to 
Queenstown. 2.857 miles, In 13 days 

■I hours 34 min.

NOTE AND COMMENT

WHAT or THE LEAGUE?

It ia patent to everybody by 
Ibis time that the fundamental 
principle upon which the League 
of Nation* wa* established re
quired the formal recognition by 
all the countries signatory to the 

r.ant that if wars were to he 
prevented in the future eommon 

at would refer their own 
disputes to arbitration before a

Dr. C. II. Vrooman, former 
Superintendent of Tranquille 
Sanatorium and now director of 
the Rotary Gljnfe at Vancouver 
"will apeak on the subject of 
tuberculosis prevention" in the 
High School auditorium to-night 
and a special invitation ia issued 
to the public to be present. Dr. 
Vrooman knows his at bject

Resolute turned the first mark of 
the triangular course at" Z.TI.TT. and 
sped away on the second ten miles, a 
reach out to

The green eloop followed the de 
fender around the first mark at
2.36.58.

At 2.4» the. yachts had sailed three 
mile* of the second leg* and Resolute 
was leading by half a mile. The wind 
had Increased to twelve knots.

At 3.10 the yachts had sailed two 
thirds of the second leg. Resolute was 
still leading.

Second Mark
Turning the second mark at 3.25.46, 

the Resolute dashed along the home 
stretch of ten miles, striving to win 
the race and tie the 1920 series. 
Wiamrock turned at 3.27.t€.

After having beaten the challenger 
to the first mark on a ten-mHe 
thrash to wintlerard, the defender had 
*ped a why on thé second leg when 
the wind, increasing to fifteen knots, 
drove the yachts through the water 
in a shower of spray The green 
sloop tried her best to pass the Amer 
«•an rraft on the second leg, and cut 
down very slowly her rival s leàd of 
half a mile.

The claimed times showed for the 
second lag were: Resolute. 61.02;
She mrocfc. 66,18. ----------- , —r-

The total alarmed times for. both 
leg* were: Resolute. 2.24.10; Sham 
rock. 2.26.20. This gave Resolute l 
margin of one minute and 4 seconds 
plus her time handicap of 6 minutes 
and 40 seconds, which put her * 
minutes and 44 seconds to the good.

At Twelve Knots.
The speed of the t<go yachts on the 

second leg was remarkable, averag
ing well up to twelve knots. As the 
wind piped to eighteen knots on the 
third leg, the sloops tore even morO 
rapidly through the wâter.

Hhamrock seemed unable -to carry 
her big reaching Jib topsail, which her 
skipper took In without attempting 
to replace.

At 2.41, with a black aquall making 
up nhMuL Shamrock took irt her top
sail. A minute later Résolut* hauled 
down her Jib topsail and also pre
pared to meet the aquall.

At 3.60 Resolqte wns leading by a 
quarter of a mile with the finish line 
about four miles away. Apparently 
most of the squall had passed, for 
there was a big drop In the hreese, 
which at 3.61 came around to the 
northwest, forcing Resolute to tack.

Handicapped.
Shamrock was forced about by 

Resolute. Without a club topsail the 
challenger seemed handicapped. The 
•yachts were drenched by the pass
ing squall, but the wind gradually 
came around again, fair and strong.

~~ Almost Becalmed.
A singular shift in weather condi

tions left both boats almost becalmed

disease and his address—which 
may not have the appeal of a 
variety entertainment—should
be heard by all those wîio arc 
interested in stamping out a 
malady which claimed no fetter 
than 431 victims dufing the 
twelve months from June, JJEHL 
to June. 1918. in addition to 
136 among the Indians, in British 
Columbia alonjk j

from long tM* iKSfcS? NO FEAR YET OF
... - - * • mil* ahaad Dif‘ DDIlMa mile ahead.

Tt 4.16 the breexe came back from 
the southwest and Shamrock got it 
first. The challenger set a working 
topsail and à big Jib and began to 
reach by Resolute.

Three Miles Away.
At 4.14 the yachts were within three 

miles »f the finish line, reaching for 
It on the. port tack with No. 1 top
sails set.

4.10 both sloops were holding 
for the finish at fair speed, with 
Shamrock to weather of Resolute and 
a trifle ahead.

At 4.23 Resolute shifted to a No/1

V5bir*sri2£r-’A?* wC|ir|i j

Queenstown, 2.77# miles. In Ildars $9UVI ■ <

Relief
Queenstown,
17 hours 6 min. 12 sec.

1176—Young America, clipper ship, 
of N. Y. Han Francisco to light
ship off Handy Hook. 13,580 miles, 
in 62 days" 6 hours.

ROBBINS CHARGED
IN TERMINAL CITY

Cç>al will. b<* as Low
Priced in Julv as any

month in 1920.

Follow Kirk’s 

Advice and

“BUY
COAL

w

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

(Ceetlswed from pase 1.1
him there. Mrs. Robblne wrote the 
Seattle Dey Xureery to see It «he 
could leave her children there If she 
»hnuld K" to Seattle Mr. Robbtn.'» 
nister, Mr». A. l-leld. *ho Heed on 
Suita Avenue, Weet, Inter heard from 
her hrother end H» a reeutt wired 
Mr*. Robblne at Vk-torte ««kin* thet 
«be come to Vancouver.

Bobbin» had already written from 
Seattle that Mr». Held would slve 
hie wife money to Join him In Seattle, 
where he wanted her and the 
children to Join him

Mr». Bobbin» nearly waa amiou; 
over her hnebond'» whereabout» and 
when »he finally heard where he waa 
rame over to Vancouver to Join him

Bobbin» ha* a father In Victoria, 
John Bobbin», an expre.s driver, and 
waa known here. He served In the 
Jatc war. and hie experience! It le 
thought affected hie mtnd.

SPLENDID FÏGHT 
IS- MADE AGAINST 

ONRUSHING WATERS
(Contlwwd from pass 1.)

moved through the throng carrying 
refreshments to the men. and aided 
tho battlers'with the elements. Men 
came from Breadner. MV Lehman 
Abbotsford. Huntingdon. Mission, and 
msnv other places in the Valley, the 
employees from the Clayburn brick 
works, the lumber camps, and the 
other industries In the valley, all as
sembling. Bush orders were sent to 
Vancouver and New Westminster 
for sacks, and these were filled by the 
doeens as they arrived by, motor 
trucks which had been held waiting 
at the various depots of the B.C. 
Electric interurban line at ChllMwack.

One husky man. said Mr. Hearle, 
itood for a whole day placing sacks 
n position, only' shifting his position 

twice In many hours.
Dammed Back the Water.

The battle wa* fought by a series 
of wing dams built closer and closer 
to the break, and thus eventually the 
fracture wai, temporarily repaired.

Ylie break in the dyke, which runs 
from Gifford, .on the B.C. Electric 
Railway to thd C.N.R embankment, 
took plage at a point regarded aa Im
mune, and was discovered on Tues
day morning by berry pickers 
their way to Wells’ farm, near where 
It was ascertained the fracture had 
tak%n place.

During Wednesday, Mr. Barm.' ar 
rived from Nlcomen, whéfe the tmV 
in the dyke had cause*, considerable 

î, and at once the Minister plung
ed Into the fray. Mr. Hearle says 
the Minister worked as hard ns any 
man, and .set them a fine example, 
«very close of mgn and nationality, 

aided by thé women folk of the val
ley farms and camp* arrived, and be
gan shoveling sand bags for those 
working on the actual front. Mean 
while calls for assistance were sent 
throughout the district, the break 
being eventually plugged after nearly 
two day's incessant work.

Mr. Hearle yesterday addressed the 
Hummer School on the,.mosquito peal 
In the Fraser Valley.

It is only 1hp person who has 
had hla eyesight examined and 
corrected with a pair of comfort- 
giving léhses. who Is capable of 
expressing the amount of relief 
they give him. In cold print 1 
could not begin to tell you how 
much they add to your health and 
efficiency. You must experience 
the change to really "SEE."

MY PRICE ££ fUY
!• QMLY tDU.W _j

J.ROSE
Graduate: Bradley institute.
Member: B.‘ C. Optical Ass'n ™ 

1013 Geveenment St. Phene 3461 
Victoria, 1. C.

Luggage For the 
Holiday Traveler
HOLIDAY time is here—an opportune time for us to di- 

reet your attention to the many fine values in traveling 
gotMls displayed at this store. This leather goods dis

play is high-grade and comprehensive : every variety of lug
gage is shown, from the massive wardrobe tnink to the least 
expensive "overnight" bag.

-Lvl J

ri*

Club Bags, strong keratol and 
seal grained leatherettes: sev
eral siae*. Priced from *9.45 
to.......................... *4.75

Clnb Bags of genuine cowhide; 
• black or brown. Priced front

*39.15 to................ *23.50

Suit Cases in a wide range of 
styles; imitation leather. Prices
from *14.40 to *4.30

Suit Cases of solid leather. From 
*29.25 to ....i.... *16.20

•
Steamer Trunks, canvas covered 

and strongly reinforced with 
w ood ; *15.75 to .. *13.50

Steamer Trunks of fibre, specially 
strong construction. Priced 
from *35.55 to ... *20.25

Trunks, canvas covered. Priced
from *22.95 to .... *13.50

Trunks, fibre construction. From
*42.75 to............... *19.35

Wardrobe Trunks, priced at 
*95.00, *75.00 to *42.00

Picnic Baskets
. M*tt»ng Suit Cases, 14. 18. 24 

wnd 26-inch sises. At S3.60 
to ...................    «1.30

Matting Club Bags, 16-inch and 
18 - Inch. Prices, $1.80
and 7Sf

Suit Cases, imitation leather. 14 
to 26-lnch sises At «4.30
to .........................   oo<

Wicker Basketeet $1.50 
and ....................  «61.00

Cens Baskets at 75< and 65f

Victorias

Government Street, Opposite Post Office

Pineapple

Boxes
Business men who frequently 
carry bonds, deeds or other 
valuable documents from 
place to place will appre
ciate the security of these 
bond hoses. Price

$1.75

Tie Bis Stationery steee 
•17—View Street—SIS

BIG PRICE FALL, 
ECONOMIST WARNS

(Coatiausd from 1.)
peace basis. In Canada you 
still save a great deal of money. We 
must all set our faces like flint 
agalnet any more borrowing and 
raise more by taxation. The more 
you borrow the more paper money 
you put Into circulation, with the 
^tendency to increase prices further."

Should Recover.
Professor SHigmun explained that

only method of price fixing that Is falrj cities In the Canadian West on tax
to all.------  -------- — . Mtixxn and pmhl#m» nt finance. I* oqq

“The best results will be achieved- of the young colleagues under Pro- 
by letting nature and the farming fessor Seligman at Columbia Vni- 
industry take Its course.'* he went j verelty.

the discount on Canadian money In 
New York is largely due to the fact 
that Canada financed her war coats 
chiefly by borrowing. Instead of by 
taxation.

"Bute" he went on. “there Is no 
reason why Canada, with her great 
wealth, should not get over the 
present situation. She Is in a much 
better position than the Old Country, 
which in turn la much better off 
than the continent.

Must Net Repress Industry.
“How are you going to raise the 

money to pay your war debt?
"The taxes on the consumer and 

on business are too high as com par 
ed with the tax on the producer and 
the profiteer. Your Income taxes In 
Canada are not nearly so high as 
they are with us In the United 
Stales. There is g» reason for that 
difference. You ought to have a high 
income tax on large fortunes and a 
flat tax on corporate and partner
ship Incomes.

‘“Çhere Is no objection te a luxury 
tax so long as It Is confined to lux
uries. and not on necessities or ne
cessary comforts. Tares should be 
put on thoae who can afford to pay. 
You have got do be careful not to re
press industry in your taxation and

tax on Income» does not repress 
industry.'*

Ne Fear of Cheap Wheat.
Professor Hellgmsn asserted that 

the farmer has nothing to fear from 
the open wheat market, aa it la the

on. "Now that the war ia over we 
should remove all Impediments and 
price-fixing. And .inevitably the 
farmer will get a price that will repay 
htm. : I

“Some farmers fear that the price 
will go too low, but K the price goes 
below what It cost* him to produce 
production will drop off and prices 
will go up again. The price will go 
to a level and this will be high enough 
to remunerate the farmer. I think it 
will be some time before prices have 
a big fall. I would not be surprised 
to see wheat sell around «2.66 and 
higher for some time to come. The 
farmer In South America and other 
parts of the world Is faced with the 
same increased cost* as the tanner 
on this continent.

Farmer Real Conservative.
"It you treat the farmer right he 

ought to be a great conservative force 
in the community. You needn't be 
afraid of the farmer. The farmers 
are not Bolsheviks. You noticé that 
in Rusaia. There the Bolsheviks 
know enough to leave the peaaant 
aient*. The only trouble Is that the 
farmer has not always been treated 
right in the past. That is the rea
son for the Non-Partisan League and 
the Townley oaga ni rations In North

Big Immigration* Coming. .«
Professor Hellgman predicts a tre

mendous Immigration to this conti
nent because of the unsettlement of 
Europe. This tide Is just now com
mencing. It is being encouraged by 
the demand of Industries here for la
bor.

To handle this big post war Immi
gration problem, the United States 
is revising Its immigration laws. Ah 
immigration committee of experts Is 
now hammering out thla law'. On 
this committee is Professor Seligman. 
He explained that the basis of the 
new law will be the limitation of the 
immigration of each nationality on 
a percentage of the numbers of that 
nationality already In the countr> 
The law will also take cognisance of 
Americanisation problems.

Battling Railread Rates.
, 1-rofeseM .4M4SHMW i* a «ember at 
the Inter-State Commerce Commit
tee which has* Just worked out the 
new railroad rates In the United 
States, which in turn govern the rail
road rates In Canada. He explained 
to-day that the members of the com
mittee worked on three fundamental 
principles: 1. Adequate returns to 
the Investor of five and one-half to 
•lx per cent, on Government guaran
tee»; 2. Increased faculties to ship
per# through combinations: the Idea 
<)t competition has been given up: 3.

Professor Haig, the advieory au
thority to British Columbia and Sas
katchewan Governments and to many

Professor Seligman is accompanied 
by bis wife and family. They will 
stay in Victoria for four days.

MORE FIGHTING
BETWEEN TWO 

SIDES IN BELFAST
(Contlauvd from par# 1.)

Representations Welcomed.
"There never was a time." he added, 

"when the Irish Executive, the Brit
ish Cabinet and the House of Com-

7144

LIMITED
Agent» fee

“PREMIER**
The Superior Phan a graph 

A HOME PRODUCT 
•43 Fort Street

Inventory Sheets, Customs House 
Forms, Loose Leaf Ledger Sheets
Carried in stock or printed to your 

order.

Sweeney-McConoeli, Ltd.
Are Quality Printers.
161* Langley Street

• Next B. C Electric).
Phone ilê aüd our répfe#eiraitlve wlB-

mons were more desirous of settling 
this age-long Irish question and we 
are ready to welcome representations 
from every quarter as to the best 
method of solution.*"

Hir Edward Carson, after declaring 
that "In three-quarters of Ireland, 
the British Government has been en
tirely beaten," added: "There are 
only two courses open for solution— 
either surrender to the Irish republie 
or organisation of forces to Insure 
the Gov^nment Is not beaten ■gain.'*

SATURDAY IS THE

LAST DAY
To Secure Your Edison Diamond Phonograph On Such 

Low Terms

•2.00 WEEKLY

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1001 Government Street Phone 3449

-



FIS CAUSE FOR

Outbreak of Feeling About j 
Beaches and Parks 

Committee

Siumivh Council last even Ins rte-1 
appointed a new Bem hes and Parks 
Committee, after a lively debate on 
paat occurrence* * between Reeve | 
Watson and Councillor Henderson.

Procedure Tangle.
Councillor Dooley took the vie 

that the previous committee had rc-| 
signed, and therefore > new résolu- 

1 tlon was unnecessary, as the com
mittee had disappeared.

Councillor Clark l elieved the bet
ter course vu. ild be to accept the) 
resignations and then set out afreah.

Some, of the councillors took issue, I 
arguing out the position from vari- | 
oua standpoints.

The Reeve declared that the old I 
committee had not resigned. That 
was the stubborn fact to be faced, he I 
■aid.

Councillor Henderson took Issue I 
with that Interpretation of the situa- 1 
tlon.

"1 want it thoroughly understood I 
that I am not standing in the fpsy of 
settlement.” said the Reeve. I

Will you admit that you are ready j 
to have a new committee chosen?*' 
asked Councillor Henderson.

"If you will agree to work along j 
regular lines." replied the Reeve. 

Reeve Watson then declared the I 
. two resolutions out of order which I 

were passed at recent meetings of | 
council.

That ruling was declared Illegal by j 
Councillor Dooley, who said tty pro
cedure bylaw gave the. Reeve no such I 
power, hut only that of returning j 
resolutions for re-cons!deration.

The Council then agreed that the 1 
resolutions should be rescinded, 
which motion was carried unanl- J

So was also another resolution to | 
disc harge the old committee.

Effect of Actien.
Under thesei circumstances the! 

resolution criticizing the City Coun- I 
ell remains on the. books, for having j 
adopted the censure motion recom- * 
mended by the Victoria members of 1 
the. Victoria-Saanich Beaches and 
Parks Committee.

The new committee, which acted j 
recently, was re-elected, composed of j
fwmtrtllwi Henderson. Brooke and f 
Plm. Reeve Watson Is ex-offkio 
member as its chsimian.

Brsszs Develop».
Reeve Watson precipitated the | 

breeze by a remark that the settle
ment would have been easier If some j 
of the Siianich members of the com
mittee had "not tried to work along 
certain lines to patch the matter up I 

* * an àBsolateïy frregûTàr way." The | 
Reeve charged that the Saanich j 
members had endeavored to transact 
Victorla-Saanlch Beaches and Parka 
Committee In the faoe of a con
demnatory resolution, when the re- | 
solution of notice had exclusive re- i 

: tQ gfic i.hke watershed onTy f
Councillor Henderson took the re- | 

flection a* personal to himself.
The Reeve: "If the shoe fits, wear 

If j
Is Net Juetified.

Councillor Henderson protested 
that a wrong construction was put j 
on the action of the Saanich mem- j 
hers. The speaker declared that the 
Reeve could not know what took 
place at the meeting, nor whether 
the minutes of the Saanich Parks I 
and Beached Committee, were read 1 
at the meeting because he was not 
In a position to hear them by hie 
behavior on the day of meeting.

The Reeve took another view of | 
what took place. He contended the j 
meeting was Irregular. 1

Then Councillor Henderson re- ! 
hewed his protest. “Mr. Reeve: Do 
you accuse me of underhand and | 
dtrtv work?" he asked.

The jReeve said the question could j 
be answered as a maltd of opinion.

« 'ounclllor Henderson said no j 
other man in British Colombia had 
ever accused hitn of unfair dealing. I 

Councillor Plm asked why was not! 
the Reeve at the meeting?

The Reeve said he acquitted | 
Councillor Pirn of Improper acts.

i•■.....«iiinr Dooley thei* moved *t 
motion eX'nrwelng complete confi- 
de*"*« in Councillor Henderson.

Councillor Brooks seconded the 
resolution. ,

Councillor Plm said he would be 
glad to resign If such remarks were 
made about the new vommlttee. j

Councillor Terrell tried to throw 
nil on the troubled waters, hut 
did not find much welcome, owing | 
to the feeling displayed across 
table.

Cause ef Friction.
Councillor Dooley decMhned 

. Reex e had no right to bring 
opinions of sttch events to 
council table, whatever his 
dividual views were. y

Exchanges of personal Hiss con
tinued . between the Reeve and 
Councillor Henderson, the latter de- 
flarinir he would not stand for being 
called "dirty." "I do nof allow any 
mao to Call me that, and particularly 
a man holding the Reeveshin 
of this municipality." said Councillor 
Henderson — . ,

"Your action In* tW» regard looks 
like It." replied the Reeve.

Councillor Henderson said he had 
no Intention to allow such ânega
tions t<x remain unvhallenaed

Councillor Clark also urged con
ciliation. He hoped no resolution 
like that of Councillor Doo^n* woul<^ , 
he passed. He wa* Hfitmt the | 
Council'» public policy lu pa«* »uch 
a resolution about its own personnel.

xz zraz^, A A , OGUl -U, G7-U

DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED l
'1 tsae* Howi s u. to • ».m. WaSasaSay. 1 maa. Saturday. • a-au

the

-If Councillor Hnidcrpon feel* »*- 
I will withdraw the Mete- j

_. t* tj n^ ....ItifI v
mThen aid the Reeve quietly, 

the Council broke up

'"'^Tlu deba t e Was < oütttro#» In the 
ba’I after the meeting adjourned. 
Councillor Imolcy endeavoring to 
get th« Reeve and «'numillor Hen
derson to shake hands.

Two Imprevsments.
The Council de:|ll with two mat

ters affecting the beaches, one of 
which will secure a water service 
for Island View Beach, and the other 
•o construct steps to Cordova Bay 
Beach- A right-of-way for the step* 
had tu be secured, and apparently 
such reserve was mad.- before in- 

-uon of tlie municipality. i

Another
Women’s Silk Poplin 

Skirts Clearing at, 
Each, $7.50

Poplin Skirts made neatly with deep waist-line; 
skirts lyiving patch pockets and attractively fin
ished with buttons and buckles ; they are shown ill 
colors of sand. Burgundy, grey, navy, taupe and 
Copenhagen. You will find these skirts most ex
cellent values at the clearance price........$7.50

—Skirts, Mantle Department, First Floor—Phone 191»

of Great Reductions Before 
Stock-Taking

36 Inch Silk Tricotine 
at a Yard, $3.95

Thirty-Six-Inch Tricotine with a lustrous finish and in a 
6ne even weave, specially suitable for suits, Jerseys, 
etc. ; shown in shades of Paddy, rose, henna, mahogany, 
tan and turquoise; regular $7.50. Selling al, * 
yard.............................. ............... .....................$3.95

— 8llk«, Mein Floor—Plionr 3283

A Big Mark Down in
Millinery 

An Inducement For 
7" Saturday Shoppers ^

Fashionable Models in values up to $25.00. Clearing
at, each ......................................................... $8.95

Fashionable Trimmed Hate, values to $17.50. At,
each ............................. .......................?... $5.00

Smart Ready-to-Wear Hats, trimmed sailors, plain 
and Breton shapes, toque effects, in black and col
ors. To clear, each ...................................... $3.50

A Splendid Line of Straw Shapes, large and small.
At. etch. $2.95 and ................................  $1.00

All children's straw hats and bonnets at reduced 
prices. — Hllllnery, Flrat Floor

X

\*

hV

Our Great Clearing Away of All 
Sale Dresses Continues To-day

All Our Fancy Silk Evening and Afternoon Dresses that i *7 erzv 
have been offered at Sale Prices Clearing at............. MP 1 / .OU

Dresses in stylish and pretty effects, designed in Georgettes, crepe de 
Chine, taffetas and other tine fabrics; dresses finished with those 
dainty touches of the dressmaker’s art that makes them beautiful; 
dresses suitable for almost" all occasions, in plain and flfn-al effects. 
Xou will surely appreciate these values. The dre*s such as you have 
so long desired is here. Secure it while this offer is before Von. At.

............-............................. ......................... ........................ ............. .' $17.50
—Manure, First Floor—Phone 191 §

V

Boys’ Turn-Over-Top 
Hose all Wool

Marked Away Down To-day
Boys’ Fancy Turn-Over-Top Hose, ell-wool heather 

mixture; a fine weight for present wear; regular 
$2.25 to 82.75. marked down to-morrow to theae 
extra low price*. Hixe 8 inches at, a pair, $1.50
Size 8V4 inehe* at. a pair ..............$1.60
Size 9 inches at, a pair ...............................$1.70
Size 9% inehe* at, * pair ...... v....... $1.80

-rBoy*’ Furnlehln**. Main Floor

Boys’ Scout or Camping 
Shirts at $L85

Dark Khalti Scout or Camping Shirts made from stout cot
ton duck, with turn-down collar attached, pocket and 

xleep band euff*; sizes 13M to H*A neck. Very spécial
value at, each ............. ....................................... ..$1.85

Boys* Furnishings. Main Floor

Men’s Wool Cashmère 
and Lisle Socks all at 

a Pair, 50c
Wool Cashmere Socks, a good wearing, light weight 

quality : in shades of cream and tan ; sizes 9 and 
9t£ only. A special benefit for the man with a small 
foot : regular $1.00 a pair. Marked down to 50?

Men s Summer Lisle Socks in shades of grey, brown, 
tan, champagne anil white; sizes 9 to 9^; regular 
75e a pair Marked down to sell for 50?

Men s White Lisle Socks for hot westlier wear ; all 
sizes. Selling at, a pair.................................. 50?

—Men s Furnishing». Male Floor

Women’s Shoes Marked Down 
For Quick Selling

An Opportunity to Purchase Fashionable and Good Quality Footwear at 
Absolutely Bargain Prices

At $4 95
All our better-grade white reinakin" 

and cloth pumps. Colonials and 
Ox fouls : turn or welted soles anil 
high or low heels; values to $6.00 
anil $8.50. At, a pair .. $4.95

At $2.95
A great range of popular atvle white 

Oxfonls and pumps in every want
ed style and size; regular $3.50 
and $4.60. At, a pair... $2.95

At $3.95
All our white boots selling regularly 

from $4.50 to $7.50 and a great 
variety of stylish pumps and Ox
fords, with high or low heels; 
values to $5.00 and $6.00. At, a 
pair ........... .................................. .. $3.95

At $6.95
Oxfords in dark brown and grey kid 

with turn soles and Louis heels; 
high grade shoes and up-to-date 
styles. At, a pair ...... $6.95

At $1.95
White Oxfords and pumps priced 

formerly up to $3.00 and good sell-. 
er* at this price; also-some better 

-grade Colonials in which the sizes 
have been broken. AH at, a 
pair ....................   $1.95

At $4.95
Oxfords and pumps in patent leath

er. and brown kid Oxfords "with 
military or French heels;, various 
makes. At, a pair..........$4.95

-Women's #hoee. First Floor—Phone 8884

kw Pounds of Chocolates ail the Wash Goods and Staples at
Î2ï,t: X25_ p£f* Marked Down Very Low

Representing such fgvorite makes a* Peter’s, Cadbury's, -I RC Remains OI OUF Slimiïier SeüSOFl
Xeilson’s, Willard's, Cowan’s Uanong’s and Lownev's.Uanong’s and Lowney
Bart— From 5? to >........ ...........,...................... ... 40?
Boxe»— Up from ........................................................... 45#

Call and inspect our candy department. Here you will 
find the service perfect, the stock fresh at all times.

—Candy. Lower Main F^or

and July.Sale

Hammock Couches Complete 
at Each, $29.75

Just a few left, complete with stand, canopy, couch 
and mattress; made in brown drill or in green and 
white canopy stripe; regular $36.00. Clearing to
morrow at, each..........................................$29.75

This is vour chance to get a hammock couch at a 
bargain price.

—Second |floor—Phone lise

38-Inch English and American 
Voiles, regular $1.75. At. a 
yard........ ......... 89?

45- Inch Circular Cloths, scalloped 
and embroidered; regular $3.7».

........al each :.-. . ... . . $2.50
27 Inch Stripe Ginghams, a wide 

regular 55c. At, a yard ... 40?
Trey Cloths, 20 x 30, hemstitched 

and scalloped; regular $1.25. 
Bejling at, each ................. 75?

46- Inch Irish Lunch Cloths, hem 
stitched and embroidered; regu
lar $3.50. Selling at, each. $2.50

Tennis Stripe Flannels, Kremla. un
shrinkable; regular $1.50. At, a 
.' •rd ...............................> $1.15

38-Inch English Voiles in plain 
shades of pale green, dark green, 
French grey, biscuit, pale pink, 
gold, sand and light brown ; regu
lar 75c. At, V yard............50?

Turkish Towels in a good quality, 
white; regular 65c. At, each. 48?

Turkish Towels, colored, an absorb- 
ent qualhy ; regular 75c. Selling 
at, each ......... ............. ...... 48?

White Bedspre-ds, 70 x 90; regular 
$3.75. Selling at............$2.96

Pillow Slips, pure cotton, hem- 
stiiched ; regular 75c. Each. 50?

27-Inch Plaid Ginghams id a wide 
choice ; regular 65c. At ... 40?

—Staples, Main Moor

Whitewear Beautifully Hand- 
Embroidered, at Low Prices

nightgowns made from the finest nainsook, well-made, 
haml-sewn and hand-embroidered ; gowns you will ad
mire, and real bargains. At, each ...................  $5.75

Combinations designed from the best materials, hand-sewn 
sud hand-embroidered ; values you will appreciate. At,
à suit....................... /............................................. $5.75

Combinations made from the finest nainsook, all hand-em
broidered and attractively trimmed with satin ribbon 
aud narrow insertion. Very special, values each, $4.75 

Drawers made from fine nainsook, well hand-embroidered 
and neatly trimmed with satin rosettes. Selling at, *a
pair................................................. . ................ $3.75

Corset Covers of tine nainsook, with elastic at the waist
and neatly hand-embroidered. At..each .......... $3.50

Qowas of fine nainsook, made in Empire styles, hand
somely hand-embroidered and trimmed with satin rib
bons. Reduced to, each .....................................  $6.75

—Whitewear, Flrat Floor—Phone 1194

The Prettiest in Crepe de Chine and 
. Georgette Crepe Waists

More Wonderful Dance 
Records Double Sided at Each $ 1

Çrepe de Chine Waists at $8.75
Semi-tailored waists with V shape neck, 

square collar, button cuffs, full-length 
sleeves and front fastened with one large 
pearl button; shown in shades of flesh, 
while and maize. At. each ........$8.75

Crepe de Chine Waists at $4.90
Waists thade in many pretty and fashion 

able styles; in shades of peach, maixe, , 
flesh, Copenhagen and white; you will 
realize in these most exceptional value. 
At, each ............j.......................... $4.90

Crepe de Chine Waists at $5.75
Made in square neck style, with collar, 

tucked front panel and long sleeves; 
waists made from good grade material in 
shades of white and flesh. At, each, $5.75

Georgette Crepe Waists
Made in square and V shape neck lines;
J rim tued with cluster pin-tifrk* and col
ored silk embroidery ; they are very pret
ty models, in shades of flesh, white, maize; 
navy and black. At, each *..........$7.50

■ —XV slats, Flrat Floor—Phene 6X18

Women’s Bathing Suits 
in Best Values

Bathing Suits of stockinette, without sleeves: a su
perior wearing quality. At, a suit .......... $1.00

Bathing Suits of nary rashmrr$tte, made with short 
sleeves; most satisfying. At, a suit ...... $1.75

Bathing Suits in line wool, offered in many colors 
and styles. At prices ranging from *$5.75 
to.................................................................$11.75

—Whitewear, Flrat Floor—Phone list

A List of Special Values in the 
Hardware Department

Spencer’s New Cedar Mop, special at
each .......... $1.25

Spencer's New Cedar Oil at 25?, 45?,
81^?, $1.35, aud ................. $2.50

Clothes Baskets, special at $1.75, 
$2.25, $2.95 and ........ $3.50

Scrub Brushes at special, price*; regular 
30c. At, each ..............................  19#

Tin Tea Kettles, regular 50c. Each, 39? 
Mixing Bowls with white lining. At. 

each, $1.00, $1.50 and .... $1.75
x —Lower Main Floor

"Oh, By Jingo" and "Bell» of St. Mary"—No. 216167
At................................................................................ ...................... $1.00

"Patches ’ and "Dardanella"—No. 216074. At $1.00 
;;0n Miami Shore'' and "Peggy"-No. 216078. At $1.00 

Naughty Walts" and "Castles in the Air’’—No. 216082
At ................... ........................................... ..................................... $1.00

A Big Saturday Offer—In the Music Section
—Lower Main Floor—Phone Sill

Children s Skirts and giddies
Skirts of white Jean, pleated, and with strap over 

der; heavy quality material. At, each...
Skirts of white Jean with bodice attached ; 

thc^ age* of eight to fourteen years.

White Jesm Middiee-madr with 
braid, in size* to fit the ages ef i 
At, each ..................................... .

Whit» Middies with colored collars, in . 
the ages of six to fourteen years. J
to 7....

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

70437
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H. 0. K1RKHAM & CO., Ltd.
Hare You Tried The Big Food Market

For Your Supply of Food. Please Remember That Our 
Prices Are The Lowest.

SPECIAL TO-DAY AND SATURDAY IN THE GROCERY DEPT.
Nice Pink Salmsn (Canned), 1 Clark1» Park and Beane, regular

' “ ■ru sticRegular, i
8p»clal, a

«r tin 10c 25c I tins (or ttc. 
* Una for

SPECIAL TO-DAY AND SATURDAY IN THE PROVISION DEPT.
Sugar Cured Breakfast Baeen, I Pure Lard, » lb», for ft 00. or

by the side, or half side, IF* bring your container...........  4DC and get It at. par lb. OVVper lb.
SPECIAL TO-DAY AND SATURDAY IN CONFECTIONERY DEPT, 
Heston's Nut Milk Chocolate. Tabs Orange, Leman and Butter

58cregular 7Sc per lb. 
Special, per lb. ...

scotch, regular 5c per packet. 
Special, 3 packets

SPECIAL TO-DAY AND SATURDAY IN THE DRUG DEPT. 
Citrate ef Magneeia, regular 50c I tam Buk, regular 60c tins OCp

per bottle. Special, per QCg» I for .................................... UUV
bottle ................................ OUV I

Hydrogen of Pero*ide, regular 15c per bottle. Special. 3 
bottles for ...................................... ...................................... ..

PHONES: GROCE MY. 
ITS and 17».

Fruit Department. 5523. Delivery, *322
M,h and Prevlslena, WHO. Meat. MSI

_— When he'e two yeare «!<(_ 
"bring him to Sam Scott

Boys1
Golf Stockings

Heavy Weight All-Wool Oolf Stocking» — For boys ; 
iii heather mixture shades ; sizes 7 to (PO OC 
10V*. Prices, *2.50 and .................. tPAd.AsU

Boys’ Clothes Specialist
1221 Oouglss Street N»t Door to Old Store

|

$67.50

B.C. HARDWARE 
AND PAINT CO., LTD.

’A

Col and Mr*. E. M Humble ex- 
pect to leave Victoria to-morrow on 
their way to England where they 
will take up roeldence on their 
newly-acquired estate in Derby
shire. In anticipation of their de
parture. numerous functions have 
been given in their honor l>> 
prominent hostesses. On Wednes
day evening. Hir Frank and Lady 
Barnard entertained at the dinner 
hour complimentary to <*ol. and Mrs. 
Humble, the other guests including 
the Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs K 
O. Prior, t’ol. and Mrs. A. W. Jonc*. 
Vapt. and Mrs. C. C. Valor, of Van
couver. and D. €*. t’oleroan. of Wtn- 
nipeg. vice-president of the V.P.R 
The affair was held In the private 
dining room, the buffet and dining 
table being lavishly decorated with 
pink rose*. Last night Col. and Mrs. 
Humble were the guests of honor at 
a delightful dinner party given by 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Kirk at their 
lovely home on 8t. Charles Street
HÜHt- *

Bay. la spending a three months’ww-
ration with her parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
L. T. Darts, at ParksviUe.

AAA
Mr and Mrs. 11 War burton. 8r. 

whose marriage took place In Van
couver on July It. have returned to 
Victoria, and taken up their residence 
at 2511 tirahame Street. The bride 
was formerly Miss F. Hextalt. young- 
est daughter of the late Frank Wal
lace Heatall. of Leicester. England.

tt A ft
J. W Robertson. Mrs. Robertson 

end Miss Roberta.II. Joe Claxton and 
Mrs. Vlaiton. comprise a motor party 
know Hopkinsville. Kentucky, who 
are making the Dominion * otel their 
headquarter*.

AAA
M. F Ramage and family. W. 8. 

He inter eon end family, and V. R. 
Sawyer and fbmlly. are among the 
Calgary visitors who are registered 
st the Dominion Hotel.

» » *
Miss Helen Law has come over from 

«Vancouver to spend a two weeks’ 
holiday *# the guest of Misa Isabel 
Wilson.

AAA
Mrs. r. W. Hudson, and the 

Misses Dora and A lies n. Hudson, ofOut-of-town visitors at the Brent-
?iïïLnki,lofn»»dtU.“lMr.Bînd,‘Mm! ' Toronto, h.v. arrived at the Bmprro. 

E. J. Hume, of Hamilton. Ont Mr.

Are You 
in Your 

Kitchen?
Perhaps your Range is not 

working aatlafactory. If not 
trade it in on a new up-to- 
date 3-hole polished steel top 

with cup water 
Jacket, heavily 
insulated with 

asbestos, re-inforced 
non-warping oven; 
very economical on 
fuel, and à "dandy 
baker. We pay up- 
lsland freight.

We make colla 
and connect 
rangea. Lei us
do your next Job 
and save money

717 Fort Street.
Phone to

and Mrs. J. B. Beyliss and daufhlrr. 
of Treeson Arizona. Misa Louie*».

! Shield,, of Portland. Ore. I Mias
! Louis, Vlnsonhaler. of Brattle. Mr. 
and Mrs E. J. Whitt», of Brattle: 

r Mr. end Mm. R. A. Braden, of New 
i Westminster; Mr. and Mrs. Kohl and 
I Mi», Kohl, of Winnipeg- 

* ft *
A marriage ha, been arranged and 

! will ehortly lake pince between Major 
Maurice Pope. M.C.. Royal Canadian 

1 Kngineers. ion of Sir Joseph and Lady 
i Pope. Ottawa, and the Countenos 
Simonne du Morceau de Bergendal 

i second daughter of le Comte and 
Counteee Je«n Jules du Monceau de 

! Bergendal. Chaumont-OletoUs. Prov
ince of Bra béni. Belgium.
-..................* A *____  ...... .

Mise Kate Hemming entertained 
Informally at the tea hour at her 
studio at 34t Government Street, 
yesterday afternoon, when hi 
included Major and Mrs. Philip 
Pridesux. Mrs. Minky. of Winnipeg; 
Mrs. Thompson, of Vancouver, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cham. Wood.

AAA
Mrs. Clement R. B*ey4. of Vancou

ver. is spending the week as the 
guest of her sister. Mr». Arthur Dyde 
Lindsay, at Oak Bay. and early in 
August will go up to Cowichan to 
visit Mrs. W. ^Bradford McConnell

Major and Mrs. F. V. Young, of 141 
Ueechwood Avenue, have as their 
guests for a few days Mrs. R B. 
Kirchoffer and daughter Muriel, of 
Los Angeles, who arrived on the 
steamship Governor yesterday

AAA
Miss Florence «'wrtwrlght. »nd 

Miss Helen B. Cartwright, of I«ong 
Beach. California, and Mrs. and Mis* 
Htrottd. Mrs. E. J. Price ond Mias C. 
Mr Rockwell, of Los AlWelea, are 
staking at the Strathvona Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. P.R. M. Wallis, have 
returned to the city from Vancouver, 
where Mr. Wallis has been taking a 
course In chemistry. They have 
taken up their residence, on Q.usdr* 
Street.

AAA
Arch. Wood, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

T. E. Wood. Gladstone Avenue, re
turned yesterday after making a 
round trip to Australia on the 88. 
Canadian Exporter.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. George Ramhaut. of 

Outlook. Saskatchewan, and Mias G.

Btrathcotia Hotel
AAA

Mrs. Rtckaby. Mrs. Learning. Mias 
Marjorie Leemlng and Miss M. Cote- 
worth, are among the Victorians In 
Vancouver for the lawn tennis 
tournament. ^ ^ ^

Mrs. H. U’Oyly Rochfort. of Oak

Hctal
AAA

Miss (Jertude Dixon, of Victoria. Is 
visiting Mrs. M T. Morrison, at 
Shaughnewy Heights, Vancouver.

A j A A
C. C. Castle, of Salt Spring Island, 

arrived on the Island Princes#, and is 
a guest at the Strathcona Hotel. 

AAA
J. Tumulty and Mrs. Tumulty are 

In the city from William Head, and 
are guest* at the Dominion HoteL

AAA
Thomas McCfocklln and Mrs. Mc- 

Clocklin. of Saskatoon, registered at 
the Dominion Hotel yesterday.

A A
Mr. and Mrs. James Whytock, of 

Madoc. Ontario, are registered at 
the Btrethcon* Motet

AAA
J. G. Dodd, of Montreal, and George 

guests * Dodd, of Winnipeg, are «laying at 
Philip the Empress Hotel.

_ AAA '
James Finlay Is down from Shaw- 

nigan Lake, and la a guest at the 
Dominion Hotel.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McPherson. $>f 

Montreal, are registered at the Em 
press Hotel.i

AAA
Mr. and Mr». D. G. Whitby, of

Montreal, are staying at the Em
press Hotel. '

A A A
Guests registered; recently «» the 

Dallas Hotel include the Hon. George 
Lawrence and Mrs. Lawrence and 
son. from Winnipeg; E. Vernon 
Thompson. Glen bow, Alta.; Rev. and 
Mrs. Glnty. Duncan; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bailey. Cariboo; Mr. and Miss Bailey, 
of Auckland. New Zealand; Mrs. 11. 
Moss and children, from Arlsona. e 

AAA
The current issue of the British 

Columbia Gazette contains notice ofj 
a deed poll executed July 17, In which 
Col Bernard M. Humble is empowered 
to change his name to Bernard M. 
Humble-Burkltt.

v A A
The Misses Margaret and Justine 

Healy, have returned to their home 
st Shaughnessy Heights. Vancouver, 
after spending tha past few days as 
the guests of the Mlsaes Wlntvr-

A A A
Dr. end Mrs. D. Macdonald, of

Minneapolis, are guests at the Em
press Hotel.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Cos. of

Chicago, are guests at the Empress 
Hotel.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bellager. of Los 

Angeles, are gUeata at the Empress 
Hotel.

A FASCINATING SMOCK

(Ln^htfs ïUmts?
plouse* of 3nbûiiùunlitç

736 Yates Street. Phone 4019

For fit, style, comfort and service there is no equal to Taylor’s 
Blouses. It is these qualities which are responsible for the in
creasing vogue among discriminating women.

Tavlor’s Blouses arc found in all fashionable styles, from 
blouses for street and sport wear to dainty blouses for evening 
wear. Prices are moderate.

WOOD! WOOD!
That Is Oor Basina* l 

DAY FIR WOOD

FEN $8.50 co"°
CEDAR KINDLING WOOD

$7.50 60,10
iMid* City Liml n

ft «duettos mm • Cord*

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
SOS Jeunes* Sv -hen, S*74

WOOD AND COAL
W. sail the beet weed and seal.

Dry Fir Cord wood. In ,w 
length» Special price» given ee 
large 1er» to hotel» end large ce* 
Mimera. Order now Prom pi delivery

BAGSHAWB ft 00.

»

DEAN QUAINTON

If Spirit of Girl Guides More 
General, No Curfew 

Needed

A massage of greeting to the Girl 
Guide* from 1-adv Baden Powell, 
wife of the <*hlef Seoul, was convey
ed to the Victoria memlara of the 
organisation at a * pedal meeting 
held In the school room of Christ 
Church Cathédral last evening. The 
greeting was1' brought from England 
by Mrs. Board man, of Oxford, a 
Commissioner of the Guide», who 
with Ml»* Macdonald, another Com
missioner. ie visiting-in Victor!»-

Inspiring addressee were delivered 
by the two visitor», each giving an 
Interesting account of the progress 
of the Girl Guides’ movement 
throughout the world, with particu
lar reference to the work accom
plished In Great Britain. They ex
tended hearty congratulations to the 
local troops on their excellent 
records.

Very Rev. Dean Qualnten welcomed 
the visiting Commissioners and com- 
pllmehted the local Guides and their 
Captain. Miss Leighton on the in
fluence for good they were exerting 
day by day on the growing girl» of 
the district. In the course of his 
inspiring talk, the Dean commented 
on the efforts now being -made to, 
enforce the curfew law. voicing the i 
opinion that, hdkever desirable It 
might be. euch a law would be very 
difficult to put into -practice. If the 
girls of the city could only be In
duced to take an active share In ttie< 
Girl Guides movement apd- assimi
late their spirit there would be no 
need of the curfew, abM HMF D3*ttT 
concluding with the observqtton that 
many women In Victoria who had 
grown prematurely old through con
fining their Interests In life to them
selves would derive much benefit and 
enlarge their present narrow vision 
If they would take an active Interest 
in some such movement a» the Girl 
Guides. \

At the conclusion of the meeting 
a hearty vote of thanks was passed 
to the visiting Commissioners and 
refreshments were served by the 
Guides.

—'WHS. TVWetsV OOOMAN
Is shown in the , above photograph 
wearing the becoming smock which 
wale made and embroidered by a 
member of a Women’s institute in 
England. The embroidery is similar 
In design to the Work done by the 
Hungarian peasant women, and ie 
strikingly effective. This smock Is but 
one of the many fascinating articles 
made by the Women's Institutes, and 
prvfiented to Mr*. Alfred Watt, M. B. 
E.. and Mr*. Oodman.tn recognition 
of their achievement In organising 

the Institutes In England.

GARDEN FETE NETTS $523 
FOR SAANICH HEALTH 

CENTRE AND V.O.N.

(The funds of the Saanich Health 
Centre and the V lot oris n Order of 
Nurse» of that district have been 

increased by the handsome sum of 
I $52* 10 as the result of the highly 
successful garden fete held -• 

“ the residence of

® a

TmLmk YamrSsst *■ rts

MARINELLO
Phantom Powder

MARINELLO
f 17 Seywsrd Bldg.. Fifth

Phase 34 71.

st
the

Misses Tolmte on Saturday last. The 
-amount taken in at the affair was 
$595. while the expenses were kept to 
the remarkably low figure of $71.t®.

The committee in charge are elated 
at the result of their efforts and wish 
to express their sincere thanks to 
all those who donated articles for the 
fete or in any way contributed to Its 
success

SH» i ‘Ooverdale,

-a

How to Make 
Coffee

ABeraan. h—ffma table^iD—rt.!
of W to Mfh rap

■*»

SEALBRAND 
COFFEE

m. le X. i a^ s*. tin»—* 
a «rod **-s ; Wm. for 
“Pasfact Crfss—Pssfrotl» 
Mads". MatLd fra, cm

CHASE A SANBORN.
MONTREAL. s

English" Cashmere 
Kiltie So ts for 
Small Children

Emerald, Rose. Base, Blue.

La#*»- BUS Cashmere emits: 
Also Knitted Pull-over

Seabrook Young
Ladles' and Children1» Outfitter 

Corner Broad and Johnson Sts. 
Phone «746.

Royal Arrowroot Biscuit
VTOVRISHINO. pure sad IwahMuL 
IN Makes brain and muscle- Children
and grown-up» like them.

f

HORLICK'S
TNt DRietRâL

MALTED MILK
Aenti ImltoUss, * »eh„lf«i*.

THE BEEHIVE
Men ’s English Woolen Socks........... . . . $1.00
Ladies’ English Cashmere Hose.............................. $1.00
LMUes’ Silk Lisle Hose, 2 for    ......................$1.25

These Are .1 Lines Worth Noting.
Hair Nets, still the old price. 6 for...........................-
Men’s Merino Underwear, old stock, per garment. $1.75

HALLWAY'S

July Economy 
Sale

Genuine bargeins in reliable housewares ere offered 
thrifty shoppers who visit this sale. Secure your share of 
the following :

35c Brushes 
22c

Durablo ■*$$ Fibre Serubbere, made to give long OO» 
service; 36c values, while they last, each ................ «J*iV

Ceat «id h
wire. Sale

Water Olaei
clear glass.

at Haki—t.'oppered 
price, dosen 1$e
•»—Medium weight. 
Kale price . 2 for lie

Glass Fruit er Berry Bawls—8-inch 
-■ sise, clear glass. Kale price.

Oeee rated China Baled Bowie—
Medium else, neat pattern*. Usual 
•5c values Special, each.... 30c

Mixing Bewle—Large sise, with 
spout. Regular $1.35 value. Clear
ing at .......................................... tie

Salt and Pepper Shakers—In alumi
num ware Will- not corrode. 
Special, per pair . ............. $Sc

is It and Pepper Shakers—In Japan- 
Large else Spe

cial. per pair
Leng-Handled Sweeping Broome—

14-Inch brush, of mixed bristles, 
excellent quality. Usual $1.75 
value. Clearing at ..............$1.43

Cut OtaiD Sugar and Cream Set»—
Neat designs. Regular 33.66 pair • 
Kale price ................................  32.25

12-Quart Enamel Oleh Pan—Made 
of good quality grey ware. Regu
lar $1 value. Special, each... 73c

Window Screens Reduced—
|6xll, opens to 26 inch*. Rale
price ............................................ 30c
16x24, opens to 40 Inches. Kale
price ........................   50c
10x22. opens to 14 inches, with 
strong hardwood frame. Clearing

Garden Trewele—Iv>ng handle, ex
tra strong. Regular 46c near
ing at, each .   23c

Folding Lunch Boxes—Japanned
top and bottom, with canvas 
side* Regular 56c value. Clear
ing at. each ...............'.............  35c

Japanned Servira Trays — Oval 
shape. *i»e 15x11 inch*. Regular 
$1.50 value. Clearing at ... $1.25

Sunlight
•sap.

4 bar» SU

HALLIDAY’S
743 Yates. Phene «63

Fr* Quick Delivery.
We Sell ter Cash end Save Veu Men«v.

Golden Rule
•nap

10 bars 80c

Don't Forget His JBsthing Suit

Cricket shirts—Boys Cricket Shirt,, with toilers attached.
and pocket. Slaee III* to 14. K«cb .............................. »*

1200 * V - i

DÜUCG0^S IVEL’S PHARMACY
V11VV 5T.

- H0Kl29t.
r WE n! UVtr

r in rou*
DISTRICT

JUST WHAT THE 
BOY NEEDS

For camping, sports and general Summer wear KHAKI 
SHIRTS and KHAKI KNICKERS are just “the thing.” 
Inexpensive, give good wear and look well.

Boys’ Elielrf Shirts, with collars attached, and pocket, 
made of a good heavy Khaki. Sizes 12 to (PO OC 
14IA. K»rh ............. ......................... .. »^IV

Boys' vh.v-i Knickers, with belt loops, side and hip 
pockets. These are the straight knee style, û* 1 HVL 

....For boys of 6 to 17 years. Each  ...........w *• I D

Hed.fD
W. & J. WILSON

Boys' Outflttsrs
1217-21 Government Street. Fhone 80*

Suggestions for Camp
Orangeade Powder...........................................25#
Lime Juice, 35é .............................................65d
Health Salta........ ......................     15*
Na-Dru-Co Fruit Salta................,..... 60d
Abbey’s Fruit Salta, 35<..........  65<
Eno's Fruit Salts ...............   75d
Welch’s Grape Juice............................ 40<
Bathing Caps, 35< and up to ,. $1.25

Tour Moving 
Your Packing 
Your Crating

Phones 
Day 497 

Night 6259L 
Only Experts Employed

Encouraging Economy
At less than One-third Cost you can make delicious 

Pastry,-Scones, Cakes and Puddings by using

. Astley’s (Old Country) Self Raising 
Aerated Pastry Flour

Sold by AU Grocers, 25* per bag.

for RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADA
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960076
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Saits Are Re-Grouped For 
Final Qearance

As our July Sale proceeds groups of suits are depleted in 
sues and styles. ' This we have remedied by moving garments 
from higher priced divisions ib order to provide satisfactory 
variety at each price.
One Group of Serge ami Poplin 

Suits In navy blue and black 
»r only ; were regularly priced to 

t3S.5e. Sale price

A Range of Suite in Navy Slue, 
Black and Brown Serges and
Poplin, exceptionally Kmart 
deeigne: worth to $41.30. Sale

$25.00
pries

$33.50
Beautifully Designed Suite of 

Serge and Jersey Cloth In 
shades of navy. black, sand 
and heather mixtures; regular 
to S5S.M. Sale price

y $37.50

Handeemely Trimmed Suits ef 
Serge and Poplin, in navy, 
black, sand and tan; regular 
priced as high as $73.00. Sale 
price

738-730-734 Tates Street

$42.50

Telephone 3983
LIMIYED

Why Gasp for
BREATH?

during the hot deys, when 
you ean get »
« »GEE WHIZ

Eledtric Fan
to keep you cool and com
fortable. *

Call at Our Salesrooms end 
let us demonstrate.

Hawkins&Hayward
Electrics I Quelity end Servies

1107 Douglas SL 
1103 Douglas St.

Phene 643 
Phone 2627

SATURDAY SPECIALS
40c Citrate ef Magnesia. 35* 
40c Seda Pheephate (Ftxsy)

............................ as*
2 Dune# Zinc Ointment, 35* 

Linen Writing Tablets, 8 
.................. -id*for

$1.00 Wincarnie 86*

50c Fruitativee ...............  38*
60c Pebscco Taeth Paste, 38e 
2Sc Dandslien and Caeeara

Tablets .............................. 18*
$138 Melba Levs Me Pewder,

• *.........................................  »6*
60e Jamaica,Ginger ..... 36* 
25c Persxide............. .. 15*

. OWL DRUG STORE
Rhone 60 beuglas and Johnson Streets

HOW TWENTY MEN 
:LD THE RAGING 
TORRENT IT BAY

Mr, Barrow and His Fellow 
Workers in Water Thirty- 

, • six Hours

TEN THOUSAND ACRES 
SAVED FROM OVERFLOW

16799 
DIED

to New York City alone from kid
ney trouble laet year, boot allow 
yourself to become a victim 
by neglecting peine and aches. 
Guard against trouble by taking

COLD MEDAL
onimm _

TW world's standard reared? lor ktdireg, 
kv.r, bladder end uric add troubla. 
Holland's national remedy sine. IMS. 
Ad druggist. 50c. a bo. Ooerantwd.

'h#

BY TIKE TIK
Regina Woman Says She Is 

Deeply Grateful For What 
Tanlac Has Done For 

Her

COUNCIL Of BOARS 
COVERS MUCH GROUND

Freight" Rates, Parcel Service 
aod United Charities .... 

Given Attention

The practice of carrying parcel 
mall» past Victoria to Vancouver for 
delivery here on their return, 
the subject of considerable discussion 
bq the Council of the Board of Trade 
to-day. The reply received from Col. 
Rose. Chief of the Parcel Poet, was 
severely criticised. Col. Rosa stated 
that “the number of parcels for Vic
toria and Vancouver Island is so in
significant, thal the separation of the 
mall Into individual bags for dlspoeal 
on arrival in Victoria la Imprac
ticable."

A resolution to the effect that the 
letter from Col. Ross be replied to by 
stating that Victoria was the first 
port of call and the Capital City, and 
that the reply request that the ser
vice be amended as suggested, re
ceived a hearty ertdoraation by the 
Council.

United CHaritife.
The Council appointed Messrs. 

King ham and Spencer to act as dele- 
gates to _the United Service Council 
to take action with them on the 
question of the formation of the 
United Charities Fund. This fund, it j 
was suggested, would be collected at] 
the beginning of the year, and die-

NEW SYSTEM

COSTS IN CITY
Proposal to Levy Charges For 

Garbage Collection Finally 
Quashed

As a result of Improvements ef
fected by City Engineer F. M. Pres- 
ton. * the maintenance costs of the 
city garbage department have been 
cut down thirty-three per cent. Al
derman George Kangs ter. Chairman 
of the Civic Streets Committee, 
Which oversees the engineering de
partment, so stated to-day.

And while the decreasing costs of 
garbage collection were made pub
lic, it was learned simultaneously at 
the City Hall this morning that the 
proposal to levy a monthly charge 
on all householders for the privilege 
of having their garbage collected has 
been finally rejected by the alder 
men. •

Truck Cute Cast.
Kavlng in the garbage coa$s ___

year, and die-, r*r ’*«1 from Mr. Preston's plan of 
buraed by a committee Co the charities ; operating a big truck In the oollec 
concerned, with due attention to the ' Uon °f garbage. This truck was 
deserving as opposed to the unde-j1>ulU 11 the city yards, an old motor 
serving. The able work of the Friend-, wrhlch the city owned, being

“I have not only gained twenty 
pounds in weight by taking Tanlac. 
but have been completely relieved of 
a had caae of Indigestion and rheu
matism from which I had suffered 
for years.” said Mrs. Albert Barton. 
193» Osier Street. Regina. Mask.

"For years I was. constantly bother 
ed with Indigestion and gas formel 
ôn my stomach to such an extent that 
at times the distress was awful. ! 
was subject to terrible spell* of dlssi- 
neee and became so weak and run
down that I could hardly get around. 
Then I had rheumatic fever, and was 
In the hospital fqr eight weeks, and 
ever since then 1 have suffered from 
rheumatismwirr bad that It seemed to 
ha In all parts of my body. Often the 
pain was so great that i had to wear 
bandages, and I was unable to do my 
housework.

”i heard so much about the good 
results people were getting from Tan
lac. that I decided to give It s triah I 
was surprised at the benefit I re
ceived from even the first bottle, and 
In a short time 1 had splendid appe
tite and could eat anvthlng snd never 
suffer In the least fropi Indigestion. : 
As I have said. 1 have gained twenty 
pounds In* weight, and am so much 
stronger that 1 cm do my housework 
without any trouffle. But best of all 
the rheumatism has left me entirely, 
and I don t have wo much a* a twinge 
of pain now. I am deeply grateful for 
the great blessing that Tanlac has 
Ven to me, and am glad of this 
thance to tell others what a grand 
‘nedtetng it is."

Tarriac Is sold In Victoria by D. K. 
TampheJl, corner Fort and Douglas,

nod t«emr*ft Drug Mere. Esquimau 
toad.

1*562 HOR8C8 SOLO.

'Regina. July 21.—A taUU 6f l.Hi 
novses wae sold through the Southern 
Saskatchewan Co-Operative Stock
yards at Mooee Jaw yesterday, the 
eale constituting the largest ever 
carried out in Western Canada.

used as a basis for its construction 
Though a good deal of criticism wai 
levelled at Mr. Preston snd Alder 
man Sangster for the Inauguration 
of the "funeral procession," as it 
was christened, the project has ap
parently justified Itself since Its In
auguration. So far eight of the 
small garbage collecting carts have 
been taken oat of active service as 
a result of the operations of the 
truck and it la possible that the 
number of carts will be reduced still 
further.

Probably the cutting down of gar
bage costs influenced the aldermen 
In 5 rejecting the scheme which* was 
sponsored by Alderman Sangster. 
and which contemplated the levy of 
a monthly charge ofeflfty cents upon 
each householder for the privilege of 
garbage collection. This charge, it 
was proMsed. would be collected 
through the waterworks department, 
which would send out garbage bills 
along with the monthly water bills 
to all householders.

Unpopular Scheme, 
objection to this plan was raised 

for severah reasons. The chief of 
these, R was learned to-day. was the 
unpopularity of the move. The pro 
posai. Indeed, raised a considerable 
storm of protest among household
ers. Its sponsors pointed out that It 
would be of benefit chiefly to prop
erty owners, who now bore the entire 
cost of garbage collection, which was 
of benefit to thousands who paid no 
property taxes. It was only fair. 
Alderman Hangster and his support
ers argued, that the people benefited 
from garbage collection should pay 
for It. They pointed out. too. that 
many owners of vacant land, who 
derived no benefit whatever from 
garbage collection, were forced to 
pay for It* maintenance—a situation 
which they considered most unfair.

GERMANS TRY TO ; *«&&*£** 15:
CARRY OUT PLEDGES I **£*?h**3Krtc»v*

course, ft would be Impossible to

ly Help Society would not be inter
fered with, stated the Chairman, and 
the question of the T. M. C. A. and 
hospitals might have to be left out
side the arrangement.

The Idea of the central charities 
fund Is to eliminate undue calls by 
small organisations on the business 
men. who feel That by donating a 
lump sum at the beginning of the 
year they will be helping the worthy 
charities under the strict supervision 
of the committee.

The propect Is still In the phaae of 
organization, and nothing has been 
definitely settled yet. it wai state*.

Miscellaneous.
The recently postponed meeting of 

the Island Associated Boards of 
Trade is to be held In November, It 
was stated.

A request from the Winnipeg Board 
that the Victoria Board take up the 
matter of the request of the railway 
companies far a thirty per cent, 
freight increase was referred to the 
railway freights commission, after 
preliminary discussion. It was stated 
in the communication from the Win
nipeg body that the increase seemed 
a little unreasonable, and that In
vestigation by the boards of trade 
might be advantageous.

A report from the legislation com
mittee of the Hoard dealing with a 
letter on superannuation from the 
Civil Service Commissioner was re- j 
ferred back to that committee. The 
communication asks suggestions from 
the local Board on the matter of 
superannuation of ctiril and civic em
ployees, In the Government, police 
and municipal departments.

The express service between Se
attle and Victoria Is to be Inquired 
Into with a view to ascertaining 
Whether or not it be true that Se
attle companies ship parcels through 
Blaine and Vancouver to this point 
Instead of direct by water.

Berlin. July 22.—Via London. July 
Î3-—The Presidents of the various 
German states, at a meeting here to
day. decided unanimously to make 
every effort to execute the agree 
ments made at Spa with the Allies.

CASTORIA FrMwtserf08*1».
In Use For Over 30 Years

collect the charges through the 
waterworks department, as the dis
trict's water supply Is furnished by 
the Esquimult Waterworks Com
pany. Again, in the city the civic 
authorities could not only stop gar
bage collection if the charges were 
not paid, but it could turn off the 
water supply to delinquents as well. 
It was thought desirable to resort to 
such measures If necessary for the 
mere stetHpege of gtrhoge collection, 
it was thought, would simply create 
unsanitary conditions.

j* l**e M,nleter Agriculture of 
This Province were given to personal 
adulation he could preserve for the 
literature cf this country an episode 
of dogged pertinacity, physical en
durance and stubborn grit that would 
easily rank with the best that modern 
fiction has to offer. But In describ
ing the Part it was his privilege to 

*n «lemming the raging torrent 
of the overflowing Fraser, Mr. Bar- 
row drew aside the curtain sufficient 
only to get but a glimpse of the well- 
nigh miraculous performance of 
some score of men—the Minister in- 
cluded--who struggled incessantly 
for thirty-six hours In a surging 
stream—often up to their necks— 
which at times threatened to engulf ■ 
Its human obstacle and send It to 
eternity.

Danger to 10J)00 Acres.
In explaining the tremendous con

sequences of failure. Mr. Barrow 
estimated that at least ten thousand 
acres of the most fertile and pro
ductive area in the whole of the 
Fraser VaUey would have been flood
ed had It not l>een for the joint 
efforts of the Matsqul people who 
pitted themselves-a gainst the seeth
ing torrent as It poured through the 
breach In the dyke. It was that dis
astrous prospect which Impelled 
•VWy man and woman capable 
rendering aid to put his and 
weight into the task.

For thirty-six hours twenty men— 
among them the Minister of Agrt- 
i-ulture himself—grappled with their, 
herculean task. Only on thoee o«- 1 
rasions when It became imperative 
to restore circulation did any of these 
men leave their posts for a few 
minutes exercise. For no longer than 
was absolutely necessary to conserve 
their urgently needed energy was the 
Individual task suspended. And In 
this manner the day whs won.

How It Was Dons.
The Minister explained that when 

the work of damming commenced 
each man found it necessary to place 
his Whote weight upon each ln- 
dviidual sandbag as he laid it upon 
the bottom; nor was it possible to 
build perpendicularly until at least 
a twenty-feet foundation gyampart 
had been held down and ffeld to
gether with fencing wire With the 
base of the dam In position, however 
the volume of the torrent compelled 
the careful placing of bach bag end 
fhe weight of the body uiHil each 
consecutive part of the strudture h«d 
been securely held by wire passed 
from the workers to thoee on shore.
In this way nearly fifteen* feet of 
barrier was Successfully erected.

The difficulties . of. the valiant 
■ore, moreover, were not «M 

volved In laying the founds lion -and 
It should be mentioned that all this 
work was carried out not upon the 
breach itself, but at a distance suf
ficiently removed best calculated to 
weaken the volume of the torrent to 
the point when actual repair of the 
broken dyke could he undertaken 
with hope of success—for as the 
rampart began to rfae under thei 
efforts the current Increased until 
not one of them could stand without 
support. On this account, therefore.

it was necessary for them to exercise 
■ good deal more care In the placing 
of the hags than had been demanded 

in the construction of the basework 
and it frequently occurred that In 
order to see that the hag got into its 
correct position, so as not to nullify 
all the work that had been done be
fore, It waa necessary to involve total 
immersion In the muddy torrent. 
Only by that process, however, couM 
success have been accomplished.

Preiee fer Matsqul People.
Mr. Barrow found It difficult to 

find terms In which to praise 
the magnificent determination and 
ceaseless energy of the people of 
Matsqul. To them he, says British 
Columbia owes a debt of gratitude.

for this Province should have suf
fered a distinct Irubi if the human 
barrier which so successfully held In 
check the waters which threatened 
such a vast area of the moat pro
ductive land had given way at any 
point.

Happily tjie lpog strain to which 
the Minister and his fellow -workers 
were subjected has not been attentled 
by any serious results. And al
though Mr. Barrow stuck It out for 
thirty-six hours It was not before 
he reached Vancouver direct from 
the scene that he could obtain a 
change of clothes. To look at him 
this morning it was difficult to 
Imagine that he had gone through 
such an ordeal so recently.

SMOKE NUISANCE 
CAMPAIGN STILL IN 

ACTIVE PROGRESS
Cameron Mill Charged Under 

By-law, Following a 
Case Recently

The second of a aeries of charges 
laid under the Smoke Nuisance By- 
14w of the city was called to-day In 
the city police court, when the 
Cameron Lumber Company, Ltd., waa 
formally charged with offending 
under that civic ordinance, in that 
the company was alleged to have 
caused inconvenience to private 
property by reason of the sawdust 
and,charred soot from theJr plant on 
Garbally Road.

H. W. R. Moore appeared for the 
defendants. Mr. Moore applied for an 
adjournment of the case until the 
appeal of the Puget Hound Lumber 
Company had been heard In the 
higher courts. This was subsequently 
granted after some evidence had

City Prosecutor Harrison exhibited 
• head of lettuce that he stated hed 
been blackened and ruined with the 
sawdust and soot from the mill of 
the defendant company.

The exhibit, called to the attention 
of Qounsel for defendants, elicited "I 
a«w willing to admit that my learned 
friend has shown me a small cab
bage, which has "some sawdust on it."

“Lettuce, not cabbage," interposed Mr. Harrison, who asked ihat^he 
admin,Ion be taken, and the caae 
could then be adjourned at the dls- 
cretlon of the court.

Fire Chief Stewart testified to haw 
in* hie attention called to the lettuce 
by a lady Itvin* at HI Dunedin 
Blreet, and of collecting similar 
«penmen, of vegetable in the sur
rounding district, which were cover
ed, he stated, with refuse from the 
defendant « mill.

The hearing la aet for Friday neat

GREAT LAKES-TO-SEA
ROUTE IS URGED

Detroit, Mich., July 2L—Building 
of a direct route to the sea from the 
Great Lakes was urged as a necessity 
to move the products of the West, 
in a telegram from Senator Miles 
Poindexter, of Washington, read to
day before the Great Lakee-Ht.Law- 
rence Tidewater Congress. The Sen 
a tor wae unable to attend.

Don't take anybody's 
word fbr it. But if you’re 
a coffee drinker, and 
feel as though some
thing is wrong with your 

| v/ nerves, quit coffee and 
use

INSTANT 
POSTUM
^bu’U know more after a 
couple of weeks about the 
effects 6f coffee, than you 
can learn from reading in 
a couple of years.

"There’s a Reason ” for 
POSTUM

Canadian ftwtum Cereal Co.Ltd.Windsor. Ont.

JULY
CLEARANCE

SALE •TORE HOURS— • mm. until I ,w 
Wedneedey Until 1 ». re.

For Saturday

JULY
CLEARANCE 
- SALK

The July Clearance Sale 
Offers Big Reductions

Suits

High Grid* Suits of 
wool sergt, featuring 
trimmings of braid or 
buttons. Reduced tb
$25.00, $20.50 and 
$39.50

Suits of all-wool jersey 
doth, in shades of pur
ple, sand, rone heather 
end saxc. Reduced to 
sell at $20.50

Excellent Quality Tweed Suits, suitable for all year 
service, ami made of quality fabrics. Reduced to
$10.50 and $20.50

Coats

Models of Donegal 
Tweed, in smart ser
viceable styles. Re- 
luced to $i0.50

'ihort Coats, pf covert 
cloth, also polo cloth, in 
bright shades. Re
duced to $29.50

• Special

AH-Wool Jersey Cloth Skirts, in shades of sand, 
white, fawn, saxe, rose and paddy. Reduced to
$15.00

Extraordinary 
Clearance of Mil- 

linery, Saturday
35.00

Thd assortment includes Spring end Summer fafhione 
of the most worthy kind. The prices have all been 
greatly reduced and a ready clearance is looked for 
Saturday, $5.00

Straw Shapes HeatHerhloom

to Cleat at

SLOP
A limited number of 
shapes, in good quality 
Phillipine straw. To* 
clear, Saturday. $1.00

SI.95
There are three shades 
to choose from; paddy, 
grey and black. Re
duced to clear • at
$1.05

Notable Values in 
Children’s Wear

While Cotton Dresses, for ages 1, 2, and 4 years, re
duced to $1.35
White Cotton snd Pique Rompers, for ages 6 
months to 5 years, $1.00
White Cotton Nightgowns, for ageÿ 6 months to*2 
years, 75* ,
White Envelope Combinations, for age 2 veers
$1.00

Kimonas. slightly soiled, for ages (i months, 6 and 8 
years. $1.00 and $1.75
Slightly Soiled Organdie Dresses, for ages 2 to 4 
years. Very good values at $3.05 to $6.95

Cotton Dress 
Fabrics at Big 
Reductions

Featuring a large col
lection of figured 
voiles, in fancy floral 
designs pr conventional 
patterns See these 
fabrics; you will lie 
agreeably surprised at 
the values; 36 inches 
wide, 85#, $1.00, 
$1.25, $1.50 and 
$1.65 a yard.

Manufacturera’ 

Samples at 251 
Off Regular 

Prices
Including a large num
ber of Table Clotha, 
Napkins. Sheets and 
Towels, in most worthy 
qualities. Purchase for 
present a *1 d future 
needs. You will be 
well repaid by doing so.

Good Quality; 
Silks at SI>95

a Yard
Offering an assortment of 
Mesaalines, Taffetas, 11a- 
butais, Crepes de Chine, 
Pongees and Crepe Pop
lins. in remarkably good 
finality, to clear to-day at 
$1.95 a yard.

Remarkable 
Values in 

hi™[crieBJouses

A good variety of smart 
styles in V., square or 
round neck*; trimmed 
with embroidery or laee, 
or pin tucks, snd grouped 
to clear as folloiy :
30 Lingerie Blouses, to 
clear, $2.95
50 Lingerie Blouses, to 
clear, $4.95

Two Sptrçtnl 
Lines of Host pry
Clearing Saturday, good 
quality "otton Hose, in 
black, sky. pearl, white, 
brown and pink Re- 
dueed to clear, 35* and 
50* a pair.

Odd_Lfrwsof 
Silk Gip&s

Broken sizes of black] 
and black and white silk 
gloves, 50# ,
Long and short silk glove*, 
in tan, black and white. 
Reduced to 95# a pair.

Special, Salent

Bathing Suits
=====

S3.95
These come in a good 
quality stockinette, in 
shades of navy; trimmed

Srith white, and Copen- 
agen trimmed with gold.

Purchase 
Corsets at ihis 

Low Price 
S1.2S

This showing embraces 
both low and high bust 
styles, in good strong 
quality contil. There are 
only broken lines and all 
sizes are not represented.

I
Women's Over

alls for Camping 
$2.00

Made in novelty plaida, 
in light or dark shades; 
also in plain colons.
Have 
large, 
fasten at
Onttie

Phone 1876. Blouses, Lingerie ati d i 
Seyward Building

L

01600447
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NORMJIKYABRQWON 
Il ILUMBIJ
British Shipping Journal Deals 

With Visit of Esquimalt 
Manager to Glasgow

SUMMER FOOTWEAR
At Special Price* for the Next Two Week*

Oxford».

$8.95

GENTS’
Black or Brawn Calf 

medium toe and 
heels, at, pair..,..

Canvas Boots, rubber soles and 
heels, at, dJO Hf*

Slater's Soetoh Grain Brogues,
fitted with Phillips* military 
noies and heels, for golf. 
Special at, pair, <£1 £ AA 
complete ............  tPlv»vv

LADIES’
White Canvas Beets, 

and Pumps; feather 
soles and heels, pair «

Beets, Oxfords

Oxfords

$4.00

$2.85
White Canvas 

and Pumps; odd 
lines, at, pair.,..

Brawn Calf Brogue 0*fante, fit
ted with Phillips' military 
soles and heels, for golf. 
Special at. pair, 
complete

Ladiee’ Brawn and Grey Kid Pumps, hand-turn soles and Lout* 
heels. Odd lines to be cleared at 
pair, $6.60 and .. .............................................

$13.00
and Loul*

$5.45

Beys' Canvas Beets, rubber sole* at pair. $1.86 and
Girls’ Canvas Slippers and San da I a. at pair........
Youths' White Tennis Beets, st. pair ...................................
Childs’ Canvas Sandals and Slippers, st. pair...................

Phone
26 WATSON'S 633-."»

Yates St.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

July 23, • a. m.
Point Urey—Clear; calm; 21.81; SI; 

wee smooth.
Cape Lose—Overcast; calm; 28.85; 

87; sea smooth. . M
BstevsnT—Overcast; calm*. 28.82; 

55; sea smooth. Spoke str. Miikensan 
Mara. 1 a: m . position at S y 
68.17 N.. long. 133.10 W.. eastbound; 
spoke str. Princess Maqulnna. S.10 
a. m.. off Obstruction Island.

Alert Bay—Rain; calm; 28.87; 54; 
sea smooth.

Triahale—Cloudy; 8. E.. light;
36.04; 63; sea moderate. Spoke str. 
YentuNS. 8.80 p. m . Surf inlet * P- *n . 
northbound; spoke str. Princess Bea
trice. 1.28 a. ip-, abeam Egg Island, 
northbound. ^

pead Tree Pimt—Overcast ; calm; 
30J10; 52: sea smooth.

lkeda Bay—Drtssllng rain; 8. 
light; 30.08; 63; sea smooth

Prince Rupert — Cloudy; calm; 
30.11; 60; sea smooth.

Ocean Falls—Rain; cairn; 30 02; 
•0; sea smooth.

Neen.
Point Grey-*-Clser; N.W.; 28.92;

73; sea smooth.
Cape Laso—overcast; calm; 28.95; 

58; sea smooth.
Pachen*— Rain; HE. light; 2942, 

»»; sen smooth.
Estevan — Overcast; S.W. light. 

29.95; 55; light swell. Spoke str
Gray. 9.30 a.m.. 25 miles 8.W.
Estevan Point, northbound; spoke 
str Princess Maqulnna. 11,20 a.m..
abeam.

Alert Bay—Rain; calm; 29$8; 67; 
sea smooth Spoke str Jefferson.
14L20 a.m., northbound------  —..—-

Triangle — Cloudy; 8.E. * light; 
30.08; 54; sea moderate.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; calm; 
30.11; 62. sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Cloudy; calm; 30.00; 
07; sea smooth.

20.08; 60: sea smooth.
Ocean Falls—Rain; calm; 

#2; sea smooth.
29.95;

EXPORTER TO DRYDOCK.

The Canadian Government Mer
chant Marine steamship Canadian 
Exporter, now discharging her Aus
tralasian cargo at Vancouver. Is ex
pected to enter the Esquimalt drydock 
early next week for overhaul.

Some months ago It waa rumored 
that Yarrows had under considera
tion the transfer of its plant at Scots 
toun to Esquimalt in view of the In
dustrial disputes which hindered op
erations on the Cylde.

Norman A. Yarrow,, manager- of 
] Yarrows. Ltd., Esquimalt. is now vis

iting his parents in the United King
dom amhn connection with his pres- 

! ênce on the other side of the Atlan- 
1 tic. "Syren and Shipping." the well- 
1 known British shipping Journal. 
! ••>'*:
I "In view of the declaratlçn some 
: lime ago by Sir Alfred Yarrow to the 
effect that if labor trdubfes and other 

j difficulties continue to increase in 
this country, his firm would have to 
consider seriously the question of 
transferring its works from the Clyde 
to British Columbia, the statements 
recently made by Norm*»n A- Tar- 
row In Glasgow are of exceptional 
shipbuilding Interest. Sir Alfred did 
not say in so many words that he 

j would see his fine yard and engine 
I shops at Scotstoun cloeed down ra
ther than struggle on under the han- 

' dirape imposed by continual disputes 
ox-er working conditions and rates of 
pay. and by the delays which were 
inseparable from these, and from the 
irregularities which they were ex
periencing in time-keeping. But he 
did make It quite clear that there 
were fewer troubles in British Col
umbia. and that. If neceesarv. he 
would not hesitate gradually to in
crease the Importance of hla yards at 
Esquimau and decrease that of his 
Clyde works in proportion, so that ul
timately the former might become 
their main establishment, and the 
latter. If it remained theirs at all, 
would be quite* secondary consider.- 
ftpM.

, Destiny of British Columbia
"Now Norman- 'Yarrow, who is 

manager of the British Columbia 
xvorks. and Is at present on a visit to 
this country, says that In his opinion 
the Pacific Const is destined to be
come one of the most important in
dustrial areas of the British Empire.

-, It has many advantages of a per-
*7 inanent character In Its natural re

sources. Its geographical position, its 
business opportunities and its trade 
possibilities — all tending towards 
successful and stable development. It 
Wfti ptar *ii fnrreastftgfr* Important 
part in the Oriental and Australian 
trades, which are expanding steadily 
every yeàr. In the success which has 
so far attended their own efforts, the 
reputation for honorable dealing and 
good work associated all over the 
world with the name of Yarrow has 
been of great assistance. This should 
give the j>e©ple of 4ho Clydeside 
something more to think nbour. for 
they may be quite sure that the firm 
of Yarrows will hesitate ho more 
about closing dowh at Scotstoun and 
flitting wholly to Britisll Columbia, 
when the circumstances warrant such 
a step, than they did about closing 
down at Poplar and Bitting to Use 
Clyde when they found that vewqél" 
could not be built on the Thames ex 
cept at a ioa* The testing time is 
not yet. At present there Is work 
enough and the Scotstoun yard 
busy with cargo vessels. But 
when the falling off in activity 
comes, there is no improvement in 
industrial conditions generally, some
thing may very well happen. No 
sentimental reasons will keep Yar 

'rows on the Clyde If ahother part of 
J the world promises better.”

BIANCA'S ARRIVAL 
RECALLS LENGTHY 

VOYAGE BV PUAKO
Barquentine, on Maiden Voy

age, Was 200 Days Out 
and Insurant:^ Raid

# Shipping men here, on learning of 
the arrival of the overdue sailing 
schooner Bianca at Port Natal, re
called a similar Instance In wind
jammer annals when the barquen
tine Pueko, on her maiden voyage, 
was posted missing bound from this 
coast to South Africa and finally 
turned up at her destination 200 days 
out. So convinced were the under
writers that the Puako was lost that 
the insurance was paid over before 
the vessel emerged from obscurity.

The Blanca, bound from Victoria.
B. CH to Delagoa Bay. South Africa, 
arrived at Port Natal on Wednesday, 
two months overdue.

The Blanca Is owned by the Blanca 
Shipping Company, one of the 
American subsidiaries of the Gram 
Interests, of Norway, which had a 
number of wooden ships built In Se
attle and other Washington ports. 
She is a vessel of 2.500 tons dead
weight. launched by the Du warn Is h 
Waterway plant of_ the Elliott Bay 
Shipbuilding Company last year and 
placed in commission last Fall.

Through the Universal Shipping *[ 
Trading Company, of Seattle, i 
was chartered to British Interests to 
carry lumber from Get\o* Bay. B.
C. , to Delagoa Bay. She sailed from 
Victoria, B. CM January 28. She 
should have made the voyage In four 
months, but instead took six months. 
KThe vessel is managed by the J. 
E. Chilberg Line, of Seattle, as rep
resentatives of the owners. She is 
commanded by Capt. R. Petterson, 
un old time master in the North Pa
cific lumber fleets, and carries ll 
men. From Port Natal she will con
tinue the voyage to Delagoa Bay.
lAn unusual feature of the voyage 

i* that from the time the schooner 
passed out at Cape Flattery January 
2* rmtll her arrival In -Port Ns 
not the least sign or trace of her 
could be found. She never was 
sighted by any passing vessel.

PUN TO DEVELOP 
OCEAN DOCKS HERE

Council of Board Wants Lum
ber. Collection Point 

Established

SCHOONER BEACHEB 
TO EFFECT REPAIRS

Presho Was Leaking Badly 
- After Being Floated Off 

Carmanah Point

TRe most delicious and pop
ular form in •which com was 
ever served.

Post Toasties
DIFFERENT AND 

BETTER CORN FLAKES
When ordering 

from your grocer 
be sure to specify 
Post Toasties by 
name. The yellow 
and red wax-wrap
ped package is your 

-guarantee of getting 
tiie best corn flakes.

Made by Canadian Postum Cereal Co.. W
Windsor. Ontario.

With her hull leaking badly, the 
Tacoma fishing schooner Prssl.o, 
which was rescued from the rocks 
off f'armnnah Light, Vaneouter 
Island, last week by the cutter 
Snohomish, has been beached a| 
Port Angeles for temporary repairs, 
firepaimtW t* Melt to Puget
Hound. When the Presho went on the 
locks she lost her propeller.

The vessel was hauled off the 
rocks with the assistance of the fish- 
It* schooner Roche Point, which 
paseed a line from the Snohomish. 
Permanent repairs to the Presho will 
be made at Seattle or Tacoma.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Friedrich Wilhelm st Quebec from 

Liverpool.
Lake Olaucus at Quebec from Great 

Lakes.
Lake Theodore at Quebec from 

Great Lakes.
New York arrived New York July 10.
Philadelphia arrived Southampton 

July 19.
St. Paul. New York July IV -
Krooni*nd. Southampton Julv 20.
Manchuria. New York July 21.
Megantlc arrived Montreal July 20.
Baltic left Queenstown July 10. due 

New York July 24.
Canopic left Asoree July 16. Gib 

raltar July 11. /
Seattle. July 22.—Arrived: Gov

ernor. San Pedro, via San Francisco; 
Rosalia Mahoney. Horace^ X. Baxter, 
tugs Hercules. Tatooah, San Fran
cisco; motorshlp Apex. Southeastern 
Alaska. Sailed: Alameda, Anchorage; 
Jefferson, Southeastern Alaska; Ad
miral Dewey, San Diego, via San 
Francisco; Deuel. Manila; H. B. 
Lovejoy. St. Michaels.

San Francisco, July 22.—Arrived 
Hanta Rita. Tacoma; Phoenix, 
Greenwood; Eastern Temple. Kobe. 
Sailed: Brave Coeur, Shanghai
Hhahristak. Lyttleton; Wakeena. He 
attle; Saginaw. Seattle,

Portland. July 22.—Arrived: Delay 
Putnam. San Francisco. Sailed 
Johan Poulson. San Francisco, via 
Westport; Blnasta, United Kingdom.

Tacoma. July. 22.—Sailed: Daven
port. Han Pedro; Chicago Maru. Yo-

The establishment of a lumber col
lection point for export shipment at 
the Outer Docks was one of the mat
ters .discussed by the Count^l, of the 
Board of Tradé In session to-day. 
Joshua Klngham, H. G. Wilson, and 
O. A. Kirk, members of a committee 
that had been appointed le investi
gate the matter, reported to the ef
fect that the lumber men of the 
entire Island would welcome su<h a 
project with open arms.

At present most of the lumber for 
export wBs boomed to Vancouvsr for 
loading, while at the Government 
docks adequate facilities for col
lection and loading would be an easy 
mutter to establish, the report said. 
The advantage td both the Govern
ment and the Island mill men would 
be obvioue, it was stated, and would 
have the net result of clearing the 
Island of some of the accumulated 
cut lumber that could not be loaded 
on to boats under the old system.

The question is to be taken up with 
the proper authorities, in an effort to 
secure the desired collection service 
and facilities at the Outer Docks. 
Speaking on the more general ques
tion of the utilisation and develop - 
ment of the Government docks. the 
meeting was told of the promise of 
the Hon. Dr. Reid, in 1916. by B. 
Schwengers who stated that that of
ficial had made a definite announce
ment to the effect that the Govern
ment was going to place the first two 
Government steamers built under the 
Canadian Merchant Marine In com
mission between Halifax and Vic
toria.

"The Government has gone Into the 
railway business since," stated Presi
dent J. L. Beckwith, "and I think the 
conditions have been sllghly changed 
In that regard.-

Te Link Coast Is Csset.
Mr. Schwengers stated that during 

the war the reason given for the non- 
compliance with the min later’s an
nouncement was that the whipping 
was urgently required etaewhsre. a 
Since the war was over some eighteen 
months, however, he stated, there was 
no reason why such a satisfactory 
service could not be established con
necting the East to the West by 
water, with the consequent drop in 
freight rates.

The question was left in the hénds 
of the committee named to take action 
at the conference with the Hon. J. D. 
Reid on hie arrival here.

POSSIBILITIES OF 
RADE WITH SWEDEN

Commercial Attache at Van
couver Arranging For Ship

ments by Johnson Line

STEAMSHIP INDUS 
READY FOR BERTH 

CANNOT GET FUEL
Vancouver. July 22 —The Goughian 

shipyard did » 90-day Job on the 
steamer indue for the Swedish East 
Asiatic Company, and. in the words 
of the representative of that com
pany. J. A. Sturrock, she 10 a beau
tiful Job. but whe cannot go to eea. 
The oil shortage le the reason. The 
Indue le ready to steam for Portland 
to load flour for Europe, but diligent 
Inquiry failed to locate enough of the 

entiel propulsive agent. So low 
arc thé stocke of the Imperial. Shell 
ahd Union rermprfitee. end eo un
certain are future supplies, that with 
contracts for fuel with local Arme on 
their books, thee# companies refuse 
to part with the S58 tons needed by 
the Indue.

MAIN ENGINES IN
CANADIAN WINDER

Under Superintendent CriUg the 
main engine* have been put in place 
aboard the Canadian Winner, 'product 
S>t the Harbor Marine Company. Ltd., 
now fitting out with machinery at the 
V. M. D. plant. The boHerjTare being 
longitudinally rivetted and'will short
ly be hoisted aboard J

Vancouver, July 23.—To inx'esti 
gate trade possibilities between 
British Columbia and Sweden and 
arrange for shipment* for the flret 
of a Swedish line of tnotorehtpe due 
here July 20, Herman Vlrde, com
mercial attache to the Swedish con
sul at San Francisco, ie looking over 
the ground here. — I

The Johnson Une will operate 
mototship* between British Coium 
bla and Sweden via San Francisco 
and the Panama Canal. '“There 
•seme to be an Impression that BrB- 
ish Columbia has few articles that we 
require, and also that Sweden has 
little that British Columbia needs." 
declared Mr. Vlrde In an interview 
here.

This impression le entirely er
roneous, for there are many com
modities that can be shipped from 
here and the veaeels used In this 
trade can secure return cargoes of 
commodities you require.

Other Markets.
r "But in the establishment of this 
line of motorehlps between Sweden 
and Vancouver the Intention Is not 
simply to rely upon direct shipment of 
goods. For Instance, there is a good 
market in other parts of Europe, more 
especially In France, for many of the 
commodities you have for export. The 
Johnson vessels will mhke the tri
angular. thus affording Vancouver the 
opportunity of exporting direct to 
France and in return accepting the 
exporte of that country, or of Sweden, 
while the vessels can secure cargoes 
between France and Sweden.

"Swede» has learned the same lea- 
eon that the United States and Can
ada has learned during the past few 
year», and that Is that the develop
ment of Ita foreign trade means buy
ing and selling. One or the vital fac
tor* In the development of trade ie 
In the cost of freight, that la why ar
rangements are being made to oper
ate the vessels on the triangular run 
rather than In direct service, which 
might mean, upon occasions, smaller 
cargoes and higher rate».

"Sweden needs your hard lumber 
probably more than anythin* elee. 
All of our lumber Is soft and we must 
import the closer grain xariety from 
eomewhese. Vancouver is Interested 
in the shipment of wheat also, 1 no-, 
tlce. and there seems no reason why ! 
such a trade cannot be developed 
greatly by veesels calling as this port 
and travelling by way of the Panama 
Canal.

"Some extent to which this trade 
has been developeed between the port 
of Sen Francisco and Stockholm can 
be gathered when I tell you that In 
1914 the total amount of trade be
tween the ports was under 1100,000, 
compared with *1.600.800 for 11911.*’

LEAVES- FOR EAST 
TO INSPECT SHIPS

FOR PACIFIC ROUTE
—-

E. O. McMfeken. general passenger 
agent of the Pacific Steamehip Com
pany. left Seattle on Wednesday for 
Camden. N./* where he will Inspect 
the United Sûtes Shipping Board * 
new pa seen gee liners Wenatchee and 
Keystone Stoat*, which have been as
signed to the Admiral Line for opera
tion between Seattle, Victoria and the 
Far Bast- The veasels are now near
ing completion at the yards of the 
New fork Shipbuilding Company at 
Camden. |lr. McMlcken 1» going 

' •* skin Francisco.

EASTERN PILOTAGE 
COMMISSIONER WILL 

HAVE HANDS FULL
Duties of Government Ap

pointee Will Be Elastic 
. in Scope

After ite experience in pilotage 
matters on the Pacific Coaet the Do
minion Government appears to have 
been a little chary In completing iu 
pilotage organisation on the Atlantic 
seaboard.

The Civil Service Commission has 
Invited application* for the position 
of superintendent of pilote for the 
Montreal-Quebec pilotage district At 
an initial salary of 13,000 a year, 
which will be increased on recom
mendation for efficient service at the 
rate of $180 a year until the maximum 
of $3,600 Is reached. #

Wreck* Included.
The position embrace* a variety of 

duties. The superintendent*» duties 
will be. under direction, to supervise 
the pilotage service in the Montreal- 
Quebec district, to call and assign 
pilou to ship*, receive pilotage dues 
and make the required reports and 
returns to the Marine Department 
to conduct investigations, when re
quired. Into wrecks, collisions and 
stranding#, to make recommendations 
and handle correspondence In con
nection with such work end.to per
form other related work as required.

He mu*t hold a master'* certificate 
of competency, must have been actu
ally master of a seagoing ship, or a 
passenger ship in the coasting trade, 
for at least a year, must be thorough
ly familiar with all «hipping matter*, 
especially those of the Gulf and River 
St. Lawrence, and have a knowledge 
of both English and French. While no 
defnlte age limit 1» fixed, age may be 
a determining factor when the «elec
tion 1* made. e

CROWN OF GALICIA 
COMING TO PACIFIC

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. COAST SERVICE

M* p.m. Ally. 11.4, p.m. daily escept Sunday. 
SEATTLE—At , 30 p m daUy.
£jr£?5A-?0UTe—From Vancouver ».oo p.m . July 17, S«. II 
O6BA0. FALLS. FFH.CS RUPERT ROUTE—Calling at Powell River 

Beaver Love. Alert Bay, Hardy Bay, Swanson Bay, front Vancouver 
•very Wednesday at 11 00 p m.

UNION EAY.COMOX ROUTE—From Vaneouvar every Wednesday at
POWELL RIVER.UNION EAV-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver 

every Thursday and Saturday at 11.46 p.m.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria 1st 

l#th. noth each month at 11.04 p.m.

6ÜLF ISLANDS EXCURSION
Every Wednesday end Saturday

*2.00 RETURN
Full Information From Anÿ C.P.R. Agent.

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

* TUB

8.8. “BOLDUC"
Leave* C. P- R. Wharf dally at 16 36 
s. m.. for Port Angeles. Dungeness. 
Port Williams, Port Townsend and 
Seattle, arriving Seattle 7.16 p. ro 
Returning, leave* Seattle dally et 
midnight, arriving Victoria « S0 a. m 
Secure Information and tickets free 

E. E. BLACKWOOD 
Agent, Puget Hound Navigation Co 
1234 Government 8t. Phone *i 7106-

Harrison Freighter Scheduled 
to Sail From Glasgow 

Early This Month

R. P. Rithet & Co., have been ad
vised that the British steamship. 
Crown of Galicia will l»e the next 
Harrison Direct Line freighter to ar
rive oh this coast from the United 
Kingdom.

The closing 0*1* lor-cargo at Liv.

Reduced Round-Trip Fares te 
CALIFORNIA.

Far full Infermetien, sellings, 
etc., see

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Fi. P. RITHET 4 CO.. Agent*. 

1117 Wharf Street. Phene Ne. 4.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
r ef B. C . Limited.

Regular sailing* from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mafniand Points. 
Logging Camps and Canneries as fa/ 
is Prince Rupert end Anyos.

For detailed Information apply 
GEO. MeOREOOR. Agent.

erpool and Glasgow was July 2. and 
although no word has been received 
of her departure. It le expected that 
the Galicia is now away from the 
British coast on her way here.

The Crown of Galicia, which was 
selected to take the place of the Tac
tician. will touch at San Pedro and 
San Francisco en route to Victoria. 
She la looked for st OU» port «bout

TRANS-ATLANTIC

OCEAN
TICKETS

VU

CUNARD 
WHITE STAR 

CANADIAN PACIFIC
With choice of 

rail route

Canadian National 
Railways

Via Vancouver direct

.Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railways -

Via Prince Rupert

C. T. WAttT.K
960 Wharf Street. Near Post Office.

the middle of August 
The steamship Statesman, of the 

same fleet la now on Puget Sound 
completing cargo for the homeward

SHOES
Selling at Special Prices 

For Six More Days
Sale ends Friday, July 30. Special low prices on balance of Summer 

styles—discounts on everything for duration of sale. These items for to
morrow’s selling are great value. >*

WOMEN’S WHITE 
SHOES

Canvas Oxfords .. *2.55 
Canvas Pumps .. $2.95 
Buckskin Pumps, $5.85 
Buckskin Oxfords $6.95 
Oxfords and Pumps of 

fine canvas, with turned 
sole*, high * il d low 
heel* ; $6.00 and $7.50 
grattes at .... $4.95

WOMEN 8 LOW SHOES 
AT $6.86

y Patent, pump, medium 
heel; kid pump, medium 
heel ; patent, kid and 
brown Oxfords with Cu- 
b*n heel: «II‘sizes com
plete.
WOMEN S OXFORDS 

$4.30
Broken lines, good 

renge of sizes but not 
complete.

WOMEN 8 PUMPS 
AND OXFORDS AT 

$6.86

All high - grade num
ber*. good size* and un
der taxable price. : Brown 
kid pump*, patent pumps, 
brown brogue Oxfords, 
brown kid Oxfords end 
others.

WHITE BUCK "TROT 
MOOS," $3.86

Boots and Oxfords in 
children’s and misses' 
sizes.
WHITE CANVAS MARY 

JANES
Misses' sizes, 112, $2.25 
Children’s sizes, 8-10%, 

at ..,..7.$1.86 
Infants’ sizes, 3-7%. per 

pair ..................$1.40
ANKLE STRAPS FOR 

CHILDREN
Brown kid, patent and 

dull calf atraps, with plain 
bow,
Sizes 3-7% ...... 81.65
Sizes 8-10% ..... $1.90
Sizes 11-2 $2.35
“CHUMS ’ FOB BOVS 

AND onus

Another lot of these 
washable ejk lace boots 
on sale to-morrow.
Sizes 3-7%............$2.45
Sizes 8-10%..........*2.85
Sizes 11-2..............$3.85

SANDALS
Infants ............... $1.25
Children's ..........^$1.45
Misses............A. $1.65

WHITE SHOES FOR 
MEN

.Canvas Oxford, welted 
sole .... i........$3.85

Canvas Oxford. Neolin
sole .................  $4.95

Canvas boot. NssRn soi'.
Fair .........  $5.40

MEN ’S BOOTS. $6.96
Brown calf. laee. me

dium toe; welted slip 
sole; all site*.

MEN’S OXPORDS, $8.96
v Recede last, welt soles, 
black and browff calf.

MEN’S CANVAS BOOTS 
$2.46

Good to finish out the 
Summer; brown canvas 
lace hoot with lrsthr-r 
sole : all eizes.
Same in boya’ sizes, per 

pair........... $2.15

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2804
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CONSIGNMENT OF “K’S”
For Your Inspection

Big Reductions
in White Footwear

every pair reduced buy now

MAYNARD’S
648 Yates Street

TORE
(Nearest Store to Douglas) Phone 1332

WHERE MUST PEOPLE TRADE

BRIEF LOCALS
Calamst Beaten.—The B. C. Elec

tric team defeated The Colonist base
ball nine at the Royal Athletic Park 
last evening. 11-9. - - — -

☆ ☆
Alderman Patrick Beck.—Alderman I 

Joseph Patrick has returned to Vic- ! 
toria after a prolonged trip through i 
the Interior with the Vancouver Board 
of Trade Kootenay excursion. He 
States that he was greatly pleased 
with the Journey which, he says, cov
ered a very large expanse of coun
try. He regrets, however, that he 
was the only Victorian In the party. 

tr it <t

611 View Street

The Joy of 
Wheeling

Is Always Enhanced 
By Using

Good l ires
We sell Dunlop, Goodyear 

and French Michelin urea. 
All fresh, new stock. Fitted

3EE THE NEW MASSEY 
BICYCLE

7 146.00 and or Bold on
Terms.

Plialey & Ritchie, Ltd.
Phone 1707

Phene 477S

That is Our Aim-

A. T. Porter

QUALITY PRESS
1117-81 Langley Street

To Pienic at Cerdeva Bay.—The
Ggelic Society will hold a basket 
picnic at Cordova Bay to-morrow. 
The party will leave hy tally-hoe 
from the Forester's Hall. Broad. 
Street, at I.S#1 p.m. Tea wlll.be pro
vided. The affair la In the hands of 
a capable committee under the chair
manship of N. I*. McDonald, and a 
good programme of sports has been j 
arranged.

* * »
Veteran» to Held Smoker.—1To- j 

morrow evening the Great War Vetér-1 
ans’ Association will be hosts at a 
smoker to be held in the club rooms ! 
of the United Service Club. Boxing 
bouts will be added to the entertain 
ment, which la of a novel and varied 
order. Tom Oboe will give "Coster 
characterisation, and Harold Diggon 
a conjuring entertainment. E. B. 
Jones. H Roberts, and Mr. flsmaon 
will be Included in the yocal render
ings for several splendid numbers.

A * û
Photographer at City Hall.—The In

terior of the City Hall, so dingy In 
appearance, was Immortalised to-day 
when a photographer and his assist
ant visited the historic pile, and took 
pictures of It from every angle. Each 
office, was visited In turn and filled 
with choking smoke aa a flashlight 
picture was- made. Indeed, some of 
the officials, it is reported, ware driven 
forth hy the dense cloud, but the 
fact that the offices will be preserved 
for Immortality in black and white 
more than compensated for this 
When the photographers got around 
to Mayor Porter',» office, however, 
they could not find him. His e« 
tary waved them away. He had not 

j arrived from tke country, she said.

Drag Store Service
“Our phone connecta with yours”—your drug 

store wants will be delivered to your door in the 
shortest possible time if you phone to any

MBBIDAC DRUG STORE __
With us, a sale ia not complete until you are sat

isfied. . s *

“We Have a Drug Store in Your Locality"

MERR Y FIELD & DACK
Four Stares .. Dispensing Druggists. .. Peaa Delivery 

Dominion Hotel Store

emee Bay 
1S48

. tit
Oak Bay

OBITUARY RECORD

E TIMA i INC
on repairs »•* say make of ra-r or launch 

engine r la It >

Arthur uanoridge
Tires. OUs. Arrrsssrie».

Auto Repair Work». 74# Broughton at. 
16*1 a Wished l»*S

Cannng
Racks

NO KNOTS
Twelve end Sixteen-Inch 
Block». General Hauling 

and Trucking

ROGERS 8 ALLEN
PHONE MOI

Ex-Servie» Man's Waedyerd.

Save time, bottles, finger* 
and temper • Made of heavy 
wire, holds * or 10 bottles 

and fit* in the boiler.

R. A. Brown & Co.
1302 Oeugiae Street.

MANY APPLICATIONS
FOR TEACHING STAFF

City School Trustees face a roost 
j difficult problem in making appoint
ments to the Public School staff. 
Wh**n they meet to make these ap
pointment* nfxt Tuesday evening 
they will have before them* lie ap
plications for some half dosen posi
tion* In the Public school*. The 
Trustees feel that the task 1* »ltno*t 
hopeless, and it is probable that the 
application* will be referred to 
Municipal Inspector Wlnaby for re
commendation

At Tuesday s meeting a teacher of 
English will be appointed to the 
staff of the new Arts College.

I Pargets Rule of Read.—Becoming 
mixed In the rule of the road per
taining to Southwestern British Co-

Pacific Transfer Co.
M. CASWELL.

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty.

**hane» M. JNS.

Biggage Checked end Stered. 
Express. Furniture Removes.

Our Motto. Prompt and elvt. 
service. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay 
717 Cormorant St., Victoria, B. C. 

Motor Trucks. Deliveries.

SUMMARY OF TO-DAY’S
YACHT CUP RACE

lumbia, a car driven by J. F. Oftriem.
Oregon, collided with Mr. Gould, of 
the Esquimau Drydock staff, on the 
island Highway near Mill Bay. the
report reaching the Provincial Police „„„ t

Non. of the occupant, w.r. ’ .i,ht „con.l. .i.pwd „„„

t;:*: ,if,y ,i*ht "voHd"romr'-
Q*n car escaping more than the other 
l^nd waa able to proceed to Nanaimo.
Mr. Gould report* that hi* car sus
tained injurie* to the extent of a 
broken axle and front whelr.

ndy Hook. NJ., July 23 —The 
official summary of the America's 
Cup race to-day follows:

ftioop Resolute; owner, R. W. 
Emmons; start, 1.61.33 pm., finish. 
4.33.26 pm.
* Sloop Shamrock; owner, Mr 
Thomas Upton; start, 1.01.64; finish. 
4,41.04 p.m.

Resolute — Elapsed time. 1.37.62; 
ted time, 3-11.12.

Shamrock—Elapsed time. itf-lfir 
corrected time. 1.41.10.

Resolute won by three minutes 
■■■■ time. nine

The most exquisite ^ahle Oil ,

AprOl
for Salads. Good but not cheap.

DARKEN GRAY HAIR 
LOOK YOUNG, PRETTY

bungalow 
House Dresses

They are made of fine qual
ity print materials In styles 
of unusual daintiness. They 
are very moderately priced 

,at

$2.00 ..,$2.75

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria House. 634 Yates Street

Victoria. July 13 —5 a. m —The baro
meter remains high over this Province 
and fine, warm weather I* general 
Shower* have occurred In Alberta and 
heavy raina_ east Ward to Manitoba.

Victoria—Barometer, 34.04; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 44. minimum. 

I 61; wind. 8 miles W.. weather, fair. 
Vancouver—Barometer. 30 04, temper- 

a luge, maximum yesterday. 74. mini
mum. 64; wind. 4 mile* K. ; weather.

! fair
Kamloops—Barometer. 30 04. tempera

ture. maximum yesterday. M. minimum. 
60: wind, 1 mile* 8.; weather, clear 

Tatooah— Barometer. 30 04; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 40. minimum. 
52: wind. 4 mile* W . weather, cloudy.

Kd mon ton—Temperature. maximum 
yesterday. 1t; minimum, 9W; ratn. #t 

Ju'Api»el!e—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 74; minimum. 64; rain. 2 48 

Temperature.
Max. Min

Barkerville .»..........V**............ ««
Portland. Ore. .......................  76 64
Seattle ........... ................74 64
San Francisco ....... .................73 Si
Penticton . *.............,vr 82

Sage Tea and Sulphur Darken» 
So Naturally that No

body can tell.
: > ------------ i

Hair that lose* its color and lustre, 
or when It fades, turns gray, dull 
Mild lifeless, is caused by a lack of 
sulphur In the hair. Our grand
mother made up a mix 
Tea ‘and Sulphur t<> k#ap if 
dark and beautiful, and thousands of 
women and men who vaille that even 
color, that beautiful dark shade of 
hair which la so attractive, use only 
this old-time recipe.

Nowadays we get thU famous 
mixture improved by the addition of 
other ingredients by asking at any 
drug store for a botüe of "Wyeth's 
Sage and Sulphur Compound/’ 
which darkens the hair so naturally, 
so evenly, that nobody can possibly 
tell it has been applied. You Just 
dampen 4 sponge or *<gi bfP#h with 
It and draw this thfougn your hair, 
taking one snufl! strand at g time. 
By morning the gray hah* dis
appears; but what delights the 
ladies with Wyeth’s Sage and Sul
phur compound Is that, besides 
beautifully darkening the hair after 
h few applications, it also brings 
•rack the gloss end lustre and gives 
It an appearance of abundance.

The remains of the late Mr* 
Florence Hinson were laid to re*, 
yesterday afternoon. Services were 
held at the Thomson Funeral Home 
at 2.34 o'clock, the Rev. Wa Steven - 
non officiating. There were many 
beautiful floral tribute*, and a* large 
gathering of sympathising mande 
attended to pay their , last respects 
to the deceased Défrayons from 
Victoria Ixxlge, No. 2. B. P. O. B-. 
the V. A. 8. C.. V. I. A. A. sad the 
Elks' Amateur Swimming Club were 
also In attendance. The hymne aung 
were “Rock of Ages” End "Nearer, 
My God, to Thee." The following 
acted as pallbearers: Messrs. F. C. 
Dills bough, J. Rivers. T. Monday. F. 
Ellers. J. Burgess and R. Thompson.

Thomas Mason, of 2611 Blanchard 
Street, a highly respected citisen of 
this city, died suddenly yewterda af
ternoon at the age of slaty years. 
He was bom at Preston, England, 
coming to Victoria seventeen years 
ago. Since April, IMS, he has been 
an official In the Dominion Weights 
and Measures Department, in which 
office he had the seisure' which re
sulted in his death. He leaves to 
mourn his death his wife and three 
children, the eldest of whom. Thomas, 
is a member of the staff of the In
spector of Customs, and left but a 
few day» ago on a business trip to 
Dawson City. Pending receipt of 
news from the son and daughter, the 
body is lying at the undertaking 
rooms of Messrs. Sands 4k Company. 
Funeral arrangements will be an
nounced later.

The remains of the late Mr». Anna 
Amelia Andemach were laid to rest 
in Ross Bay cemetery. Rev. C. R- 
l*fleuger. «X Vancouver, conducted 
the service» at the Ik C, Funeral 
Chapel and at the graveside. The 
hymne *ung were “Jesus Lover of 
My Soul" and «Hock of Ages." There 
was a very large attendance of friends' 
and the hearse and casket were 
covered with beautiful floral offer
ings. The following acted as jpfJl- 
hcarrrs; H. Slebenbaum. L. Scbmeli. 
F. Hllliger, E. Grew. A. Herburger 
and P. Schmels.

The funeral waa held yesterday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock from the chapel 
of Sands Funeral Company of Mrs

PRESS BRIDGE PLAN
!» J.D.i

Mayor to Take Up Present 
Delay With Railway 

Minister

STEAM ENGINEERS 
TAKE TEST CASE

Union. Lays Information 
Against Victoria Gas 

Company

On information laid by the Union 
of Hteero and Operating Engineers, 
the Victoria Gas Company and Nor
man Esk were charged to-day with 
operating without an engineer’s cer
tificate. as required by the Boiler 
Inspection Act, in the City Police 
Court.

H. W. R. Moore appeared for the 
prosecuting Union, while the de
fendants were represented by A. D. 
King. The case waa adjourned un
til Tuesday at the ^request of the de
fendant counsel.

Mr. Moore, acting for the Union, 
stated that the case was a test pne. 
and if conviction resulted, would be 
followed by a number of other In
formations being laid.

VISITING ARTISt
IS HONORED

Whan Hon. J. D. Reid. Federal 
Minister of Railways, reaches Vic
toria next week Mayor Porter will 
hold a conference with him on the 
Johneon Street bridge question and 
urge the Federal authorities * to do 
their utmost to press the RiatTtr .for 
wartf.... , "' '

At present the bridge project ia 
held up by the delay of the Dominion 
Board of Railway Commissioner» in 
granting Its official approval of the 
bridge plans. The civic authorities 
have waited In vain for many weeks 
now for a favorable reply from the 
Commission, but as none has been 
forthcoming, no progress has been 
made. And. aa a result, the Mayor 
and aldermen are not a little im
pellent.

“I shall talk the matter over with 
Dr. Raid." the Mayor staled to-day. 
though I am not very hopeful that 

It will expedite matters."
Some of the aldermen, however, 

feel that Dr Reid. If he ( hose, could 
do a great deal unofficially to spur 
the Railway Commission Into action. 
Indeed, some of them wished to ape a 
meeting of cltlxene tailed to deter
mine upon some definite action. No 
measures to call such a meeting have 
yt been taken.

TELLS DYSPEPTICS 
_ WHAT TO EAT

A veld Indigestion. Sour Acid ttemach.
Heartburn, Ose On Stemeeh, gtc.

Indigestion and practically all form* 
of etomach trouble. *ay medical auth
orities. are due nine times out of ten 
to an excess of hydrochloric acid in the

Joyce Ribbana. whose death occurred ( stomach. Chronic “add stomach" I» 
last Saturday at St. Joseph’s Hoe- : exceedingly dangerou* and sufferers 
pttal. The casket was covered by | should do either one <d tse fhlngs. 
many beautiful floral offerings. and} dh "
many friends attended. The hymns 
sung were “Oh God. Our Help In 
Age* Past" and "Nearer. My God to 
Thee." The following acted aa pall
bearers; J. H. Beatty, Henry Ke|r, 
M. Latsel, W. Yates. T. Boyles and 
A. H. Rlbbans. The Rev. Dr. Camp
bell officiated. Interment was made 
in Roes Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of the hit Foxmaule

____  limited and
often dlaagreeàble diet, avoiding food* 
that disagree with them, that Irritate 
the stomach and lead to excess acid 
secretion or they can eat as they pie 
In reason and make It a practice 
counteract the effect of the harmful acid 
and prevent the formation of gas. sour
ness or premature fermentation by the 
use of a little Bleurated Magnesia ' 
their meals

There 1* probably no better, safer or 
more reliable stomach antiacid than 
Rlmirated Magnesia and It ia widely used 
for this purpose. It has no direct scArchibald Gordon Bablngton took I tion on the stomach an* 1s wot■* digram
ant. But a teaspoonful of the powder 
or a couple of Ave-grain tablets taken 
in a little water with the food will 
neutralise the excess aridity which may 
be present and prevent its further for
mation. This removes the whole cause 
of the trouble and the meal digests 
naturally and healthfully wttnou. need 
of pepsin pills or artificial digest ants.

Get a few ounces of Blsurated ..lag 
neela from any reliable' druggist . .\*k
for either powder or tablets. It 
comes as a liquid, fhilk or citrate, and 
In the bleurated form is not a laxative

■■■iwiMItthis isn't

place yesterday afternoon from the 
residence of his sister-in-law. Mrs.
P. A- Bablngton. 1135 McClure Street, 
at 2.16 and proceeded to 8t. Barnabas 
Church at 2.34; services were con
ducted by the Rev. Norman Smith at 

church and at the graveside.
The hymns sung were "The Sand* 
of Tima Are Sinking," and "Abide 
With Me." There waa a large at
tendance of friends, many beautiful 
flowers being sent. The following
acted aa pallbearers: Capt. Fred ' Tr> thl* plan and eat what you 

. »< your next meal and see If thli

Fined.—W. ti. IVele. fit Cordova 
Bay. wo* fined 110 by Magistrate Jay

a street c:if which wa.* standing to I

“Zenith”
Carburetor

Is What Your Gar Needs
T1 1 ;

'UK "Zenith'’ 
moving part*,

Carburetor has only five 
none of which affect the 

furl mixture. It cannot get out of order, 
_ requires no oiling or. attention, never givw any 

trouble. .
..... Conte in and we how the “Zenith' oper-
' aie».

Tr you 6cr /r at plhlcyS /rs Aimnry

Anderson. A. Sherct. B. A. Anderson, 
Frank Kenmode. A. Tail and H. A. 
Smith

The death occurred this morning at 
her residence of Mrs Elizabeth Ann 
^Jacques, beloved wife of A. G.

29 May Street. She was 
born In England forty years ago. and 
bad resided Jn,.t.h|i .city Jag the past 
fourteen year*. She ia survived by 
besides her husband, six children, two 
brother* and two sisters The remains 
are. reposing at the Sands Funeral 
Company’s parlors, from where the 
funeral will take place Monday. July 
26. at 2 o’clock. . Interment will be 
made in Rosa Bay Cemetery.

“BABE" RUTH AGAIN.

New York. July 23.—"Babe" Ruth, 
premier batsman of the New York 
American League baseball Hub. to
day added another home run to his 
record, making his total thirty-three 
for the season. The hit made off 
Pitcher Morton, of Cleveland team.

» made in the sixth inning, the 
hall going into the upper right field 
stands.

the best advice you ever had on 
to eat “

•what

PERJURY CHARGE FAILS
Lee Jim Yeung Was Only Twelve 

Years Old When Immigration Au 
theritiee Said He Swore Falsely.

T>ee Jim Young, charged'with per
jury hy the Dominion immigration 
authorities, was discharged by Judge 
lampmia in the County Court this 
afternoon.

J. 8. Brandon and R. L. Reid. K. 
C., prosecuting for the Government, 
charged that Lee. when he Waa only 
twelve years old In 1S05, appeared 
before Sydney Child and swore that 

had been In Canada for three 
years, whereas he had been here 
only two years, having come in 1103.

I. conard Tait swore that Lee was
student at the North Ward school

for some years when he was princi
pal.

It was also charged against Lae 
that he had been going around un
der a number of aliases, such aa I^ee 
Jim Tong, and Lee Kim Young.

J. A. Russell, defending Lee. as
serted that the Chinese bdy was too 
young to appreciate all these flnt 
distinctions when the swearing was

is the best remedy 
known for sunburn, 
heat rashes, ecu 
sore feet, «tings 
blisters. A skin food!

ecsema, 
ngs and

B.C.-SWEDEN LINE
OF SHIPS SHORTLY

Vancouver. July 3S.—A direct line 
from Sweden to Vancouver ia m bo fit 
to be started hy the Johnson Line, 
Herman Vlrde. commercial attache 
to the Swedish consul at San Fran
cisco, announced. Mr. Vlrde was in 
conference'with W. E. Payne, secre
tary of the Vancouver Board of 
Trade, to discuss business conditions

The proposal is to run. from four 
to six ships of from 6.000 to 9.000 tons 
between Vancouver and Stockholm

Provincial ArTs and Industrial 
Institute Luncheon For W, 

St. Thomas Smith

In honor of W. 8. Thomas Smith, 
the eminent Canadian artist, and 
Mre. Smith, who are visiting Vic
toria. members of the Provincial 
Arts and industrial Institute held a 
luncheon at the Dominion Hotel to
day. J. Forsyth, vice-president of 
the Institute, wa* in the chair.

In welcoming Mr. Smith to Vic 
toria. the chairman expressed the 
hope that .in. the ..coming years nxi. 
would receive proper recognition in 
the West. He referred to the ef
forts of the Institute to foster the 
industrial and literary arta and voic
ed his confidence that with proper 
co-operation. Victoria would have Its 
own art gallery before very long.

Rev. J. Gibson Inkster In remin
iscent vein, reviewed his long ac
quaintance with the artist, who has 
perpetuatéd scenes of hie' boyhood 
home In the Orkney Islands. Mr. 
Smith in replying, expressed his 
pleasure at the many beauty spots 
with which Victoria abounds. Other 
speakers included Captain Butler. 
Charles St. Barbe, Messrs. Ember- 
son and Harvey.

Those attending the function were 
Miss Josephine Crease. Miss Alma 
Hussell. Miss McCulloch. Miss Klttd, 
Mias Wylde. Mrs. H. P. Hodges. Mr 
and Mrs. Emberson, Mrs. Paget.

This is the “Troubadour”
> INSTRUMENT of oualitv ,

clear as a bell

—Note the artistic symmetry of Its lines 
and the shapely "bulge" front effect which 
Is an exclusive feature with all Sonora 
models. But hear it play! Its all-wood 
tonl passage provides a mellowness of tone 
that no other phonograph can equal. It 

.plays all makes of records and It has manv 
other up-to-date refinements.
Its price is only...............*.......... $180

FLETCHER BROS.
— 1121 Government $t. And 607 View St. n

Messrs. John Harvey. Walter Harvey, 
Rev. J. O. Inkster. Messrs. John Kylo. 
8 McClure. J. 8. McMillan. C. 
Parker. Chas. St. Barbe. J. J. Shall - 
cross. Hele Ash. Hugh Davis and It. 
H Bu«er

ANOTHER WORLD
JEWISH CONGRESS

London, July 23 —In order to afford 
Jewish bodies at present not affiliated

with the Zionist movement an oppor- | 
tunlty to participate In the recon
struction of Palestine, the Zionist I 
World Conference, which concluded I 
Its session» here Ikat night, decided I 
to convene another world Jewish [ 
congress. constituted on a demo- | 
era tic basis," aa soon aa possible.

Such a congress. It was stated, j 
"shall be the authoritative body to j 
speak and act on behalf of the Jewish

“A spin in the country! The hamper full of good 
things tq eat, the tank fuU of Imperial Premier 
gasoline and the crank-case filled with Imperial 
Polarise. Nothing can mar the day’s pleasure.”

Thorough Lubrication

IMPERIAL Polarine can be depended on tr give you thorough 
lubrication, to keep the engine running quietly and faultlessly, to 
take you a 100 miles or 1,000 miles at the least cost for fuel, oil and 

repairs. „

Imperial Polarine forms a piston-to-cylinder seal that maintains 
compression and utilises the full power cl the fuel It spreads a thin, 
yet unbreakable oil film over everv friction surface that minimize* 
wear—it if the ptrftct lubricant.

Polarine will not break up under high operating heats.
Co*

Iwpw ■....SB________
It burns freely with hardly a trace of carbon. Costs less because it 
saves depreciation and fuels. Sold in gallon and four-gallon sealed 
cans, half-barrel* and barrel*, also 12^£-gallon steel kegs, by dealer* 
everywhere.

Kook for the Imperial Polarine Chart of Recommendation* when you 
buy oil. It shows -which of the three grades described below is 
recommended for your car. Use the grades specified, exclusively.

in<
IMPERIAL POLARINE 

(UOt-Oh-iU*)
IMPERIAL POLARINE HEAV

(Mi<— haw7 Mr)
IMPERIAL POLARINE A

fibhskssn Mr)
a cmad£ specially suited to rouit motom

__

■ ■ v
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Baseball Boxing 
Track Aquatics

SPORTING NEWS Lacrosse Golf
Cricket Yachting

Giants Started Early 
and Were Never Headed

Victoria Sluggers Could Do Nothing With Valley's 
Moistened Slants; Crippled Team Made Things Very 

• Interesting For Capitals; Snappy Double Play 
Saved Giants.

Seattle, 4; Victoria, 2.
Look what happened ! Jubt when everyone was reclining com

fortably and looking for two weeks of straight victories over the 
tail-enders. Toad Talley heaved a monkey wrench into the 
machinery and upset everything and everybody. Talley pitched a 
beautiful game at the Stadium last evening and hie team mates 
played kuioothly behind him. Neither team had anything to talk 
about in their hitting but the Giants delivered their pokes when 
thay meant runs.

Wee Kelly , did the flinging for the 
* * “ seven innmgs heCe pi 1*1» and In the seven ____ ...

worked he yielded hut four hit*, but 
coupled with an error they were 
responsible for three runs. The little 
fellow had some beautiful breaks but 

. he unfortunately fed Nixon and 
Talley two balls to their liking, 
which decided the same against him 

Off to Flying Start.
The Uianta got away to a flying 

start. With one out In the first 
Grant hit a roller to tillldtt. who 
made a perfect peg to Deropeey. 
tirant was safe when Dempsey 
dropped the ball. ..Nixon knocked a 
high fly over the rtghtfteld fence and 
shot the Giants Into the lead. In the 
second Inning Shannon walked and 
trotted across the plate on Tally’s
long drive over* Neighbors' head j bat for Seattle and Robcke, who tried

BALL TEAMS TO 
PLAY TWO GAMES

TO-MORROW
President O'Brien announced 

this morning that the Seattle and 
Victoria teams would play a 
double-header «to-morrow after
noon. The first game will start at 
3.34 o’clock and the second at € 
o’clock. Harry Morton and James 
will probably be Victoria’s pitch
ing selections.

ROUTE OF MARATHON 
AT ANTWERP ÇHANGED
Antwerp. July IS.—The Olympic 

committee has changed the route 
of the marathon race. ft was 
originally planned to start It near 
Brussels and finish at the Stadium, 
but It has now been arranged to 
have both the start and finish si 
the Stadium, with the turning 
point at Poteaudon on the Ant
werp-Brussels road. This road Is 
a paved highway with dirt or 
cinder paths on either side.

land’s shoots were too baffling for 
the Yakima Braves yesterday, and 
the Bearers won their first game of 
the series, by a score of 7-2. Not onlyl 
did HoagUnd have the visitors eat-' 
ihg out of his mitt, but the Van
couver fielders, too, were playing 
hangup ball.

Score: R. H. E.
Yakima  ................ 2 4 1
Vancouver ...................... K .. 7 11 1

Batteries — Hill and Cadmen, 
ffoagtand and Hinkle.

INDIANS ARE AGAIN 
BEATEN BY YANKEES

New York Has Drop on Lead
ers in American League in 

Very Important Series

which went for a double.
Victoria tried hard to get to Tally 

but they found his moist balls very 
deceptive. In the third Imnd hit to 
deep centre for two hases and-scor- 

on a slashing dHiffW nVef second 
b Kljlott. The Capitals chased in 
their second run in the sixth. Leasd 

"*was hit by a pitched ball and 
fldgetted about on first until he got 

.Telly to throw wildly to the bag 
when he raced to second. • Carman 
cut viciously at a spit ball and it 
came to a standstill at the left-field 
fence. Leard scored and Carman 
pulled up at second.

Webbed of W unt
il looked as though the Capitals 

would stage a belated rally in t*

snappy double breaking everyone'

.31

Elliott, ss. 
Church. 3b. .. 4 
Leard. 2b. 2
Brown. l.f. .... 4 
Carman, r.f. .. 4 
Dempsey, lb.. 4 

•Neighbors, c.f. 3
Land, c................ 3
Kelly, p................ 2

keventh but It was nipped fn the bud. f **’ •
« snappy double breaking everyone’s! Morton •••«», * 

Land got a bad crack on the 
wrist and went to first. Morton was 
sent in to bat for Kelly and he ! 
knocked the first ball through the > 
infield. Elliott took his usual count I 
•»f two sad three and cut at the next 
ball. It recoiled straight over Tal
iya head, but got no farther, for the 
•tacky pitcher reached up his maul
er» and pulled it down. He doubled 
I-and at second and had It been 
necessary a triple play could have 
(•eon staged, as Morton was within 
easy reach of second.

Jamas Erratic.

out with Victoria early in the season 
as a pitcher, played first. On Wed
nesday Robcke held down second, He 
looks like a good all-around man. 
although he Is a Utile weak with th# 
bat. ftherrttt. thé encref 
Seattle dub, waa at second last 
night.

The Bex Score.
Victoria— AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

American League.
New York. July 23. — New York agai 

defeated Cleveland. 11 to 3. the game
being called after the Indians finished ! . , - .
thefr torn at her fh the eimmth. Vkrtorta- ere vtsttora to the TJxmsbb

FIVE FS HAVE BARD 
GAME BEFORE THEN

Meéting Incogs on Their Own 
Grounds; Keen Match 

Anticipated

(•y Veritas.)
Some first class cricket Is likely to 

be seen again this week, end there are 
poeelbtlltlee of a change at the head of 
the league table. The Incogs will be at 
home to the Five C*s at University 
ground, and will be very keen to make 
amends for thp two points lost to the 
Ftve Ce earlier In the season. A win 
for the Five Cs to-morrow would give 
them a tight held on the league leader
ship. whilst the Incogs, who are et 
Present one point behind the Five Cs. 
would probably consider themselves 
well placed in the League If victory 
should come their way. Whichever 
way the game goes there la no doubt 
that the cricket will be very keen and 
spectators are assured of a good after
noon’s sport. It would not be surpris
ing If the Fire Cs repeated their early 
eeeeon win over the Incogs

The Congo* are playing the Albion» 
at Bee cos Hill I‘ark and this la a gams 
in which anything might happen, al
though judging by the performances 
of the respective teams, so far this sea- 
eon. the Congo* should win. lâcl- 
dentaily It would seem as If the Congee 
were the most unfortunate team In the 
league this season, in the matter of 
Injuries to players Prior to last week 
they had Collett with a twisted kaee. 
Gordon Leemlng with a bed leg. Char- 
man with a broken finger, and early In 
the game last Saturday against the 
Incog», George Austin austaiem 
broken Anger. In spite of which 
fielded all the wey through the game. 

Qarrleoa Unlucky.

Expect Hundred Entries 
In P.N.A. Swimming Gala

Seattle Sending Over Team of Twenty Swimmers and 
Divers; Vancouver and Portland Will Be Strongly 
Represented; Olympic Polo team Of San Francisco 
May Come North.

James was sent In to finish the 
game for Victoria, and after retiring 
the first three batters, in Hit eighth 
he wobbled in the ninth. He walked 
Hoffman and then smacked Rot-t ke

Totals ....
Seattle 

Heeee. r.f .. 
Grant. 3b ... 
Nixon. l.f. .. 
Hoffman, c. 
Robcke. lb. . 
KherrltL 2b. 
Cuy 1er. c.f. . 
Shannon, ss. 
Tally, p. ...

• tf « t
H. PO A. E.
• sen

was continued in the rain after the 
first Inning and an Interruption of thirty 
minute* was followed by continuous 
rain unUI the game was called.

The agate r. h. b.
. Cleveland ...........    3 7 3
°l New York ............................... ..11 If •

Batterie*—Coveleekie. Myers. Faeth
and oWelll, Collins and ltuel.

At Boston— R. H E.
Chicago . ........................................ * » 1
Boston .........................................  1 4 2

Batterlee—Kerr and flchalh; Harper 
and Walters.

, Senators Going Up. 
Washington.

ewsttl BL Unil____ ____ _
vision by winning $ to 4. Zachary 

ball after being hit hard

July 23.—Washington 
«is from the first dl-

ground at Work Point this week, and 
’ on form’’ there should not be much 
quest Ion as to their finishing on the 
winning side. However, it Is by 
means a foregone conclusion. The 
Garrison have been hard hit this sea
son In that a number of their regular 
dland-bys have had to leave M. D. II 
for other districts, and the latest 
tion to thla list le Lieutenant Stein, 
who will be very badly mimed. Con
sidering some of the difficulties they 
have hod to contend with this season, 
the Garrison have made a reasonably 
good showing in the competition.
. : The Teams.

The flame to-morrow will he i

Total........... 33 4 6 27 !• 2
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Bsnlllst M44M44>-|* 
Victoria HIM 111 4—2 « 2

Summary: Home nur — Nixon
Two-bkse TitT^-Tatty; Land, Carman. 
Sacrifice hit — SherHtt. Stolen

•»unt. James fielded the ball but] 
first base was left uncovered. Shun - 
nun hK a gentle roller vk Leard, who 
fumbled the ball, allowing Hoffman

Elliott played a brilliant 
short. His fielding is the 
and fastest ever seen 1

ame at 
neatest 

this league.

«•wing to Boelsle being under the 
weather Hoffman went behind the

in the ribs with a fast one. «her- bases—Brown, Church. 2. Double plays 
rllt » hexed both runners along with \—Tally to Shannon «truck out—By 
a nice sacrifice. Cuy 1er beat out a,i,Tally. t; by Kelly. 6; by James i
‘ " ------- ‘ “ ' Bases on balls — Off Tally. 2; off

Kelly, 1; off James., 1. Three runs 4 
hits off Kelly in 7 innings; 1 run. 1 
hit off James in two inning». HR by 
pitched hell—Leard and Land, by 
Tally; Robcke by James. Charge 
defeat to Kelly. Time of game—2 
hours. Umpire—Schilling.

Tacoma Wine Two.* 
Tacoma.' July 23.—Tacoma won a 

doubleheader from Spokane yester
day. giving the locals four straight 
victories. Tacoma won the first game 
6 to 2 when Lambert was touched 
up for four runs In the second In
ning He finished strong. Solyans 
was knocked from the box in the 
second game. Lambert going In 
again, and blanketing the Tigers the 
root of the game. The* score was 
3 to 1. Edwards and A bra me pitched 
steady ball for the home club.

First game — R. H. E.
Spokane ................................... 2 *« 3
Tacoma ................................... « « j

Batteries—Lambert and Fisher; 
Edwards and Anflnson.

Second game— R. H. E.
Spokane ...............  m...... 1 S 2
Tacoma ........................ . 3 « 2

Batterie*—Solyans. Lambert and 
Fisher; Abrams and Stevens. 

Vancouver Boats Take. 
Vancouver. July 23 —Oscar Hoag

Wool] Wood
PHONE 298

kill, Weed (delivered In rltyl.
• Mr cord ...........................*4.SO
Kindline dtllTmd ■■ city), per 

WM <»»d  ........... ..........«3.0*

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber do. Ltd

etched shutout
the first four Innings.

The score— R. H. E
St Louie . .....................................4 9 6
Washington ................................ltd

Batteries — Shocker and Severeid. 
Zachary and Plclelch.

At Philadelphia- R. H. K
Detroit.............................. 1 ft 3
PhttauMphia -... 3 • *

Batterlee—Ayera, Okrie and Stan 
age, Harris and Perkins.

National League.
At SI. Louis— R. H. E

Boston ...........................  ft I l
S.t. Louis ...........  4 13 <

— McQuillan amnysc. ^ Me

Ty-

At Pittsburgh- R H.
fftyd ,JL« ... » » — 2 -7

... Ion a 5
eon and Schmidt. S 

At Chicago— R. H. E
Philadelphia .................................2 » c
Chicago ...................  4 8

Batterlee—Meadows and Wheat 
1er and l>aly

At Cincinnati - R. H
New York ............. V........—f—
Cincinnati ...................................  1 4 2

Batteries— Barnee and Smith; Luque. 
Eller end Wlngo.

Coast League.
At Oakland—
First game - R. H. K

Ban Francisco ..................  • 10 i
Oakland .......................................  1 « 3

Batteries—Scott and a shew; arm

San Francisco

Telle; R. Ariel t 
MAt*Loe Angeles—

cQuald, 
t. Jord

R. H.
.... Î 11 
....11 17

, Devital a 
ordan. Love a

lows- ' W*
_ Congreganonals-J Constt jcaptain). 
R. J Ferrie. G. Wells. W. Tucker. 8. 
J. Charman. 8. G Week». H. Gard 1er, 
A. H. Adams." O. L. Leemlng. W. 
Erickson and A. Lea.

Five Ce- Edwards. Wilkinson. E 
Qualntoi). Gibbon. Griffiths, H locks. 
Knapman. Dean Qaelnten. Sutton. 
Wins** and Booth; reserves. Sharp 
Rough and Shipway. Umpire. P. 
Payne.

Incogs—J. Wenmsn. R. Wenman, F. 
Sparks, H. AUi*. Q. Lifton. Major Tay- 
tor. U. Kinch. u. Tracey. E. Verrall. 
H Hewitt. K c Sealey 

Albion*—G. H. Walton. E. D. Free
man.. F. Jordan. E. W. lamay. W. B. 
Bredln. D. M Grant. E. Butterworth, 
D. Hudson. K. Bossu*, A. Attwelj. .X. 
Hoggerth

Victorian* who arc interested in aquatics will he provided with 
a programme of water sports on Saturday afternoon, August 14. 
which will far surpass anything which has ever been held in this 
city. The Pacific Northwest amateur swimming and diving cham
pionships which Will be at stake will attract to this city a very 
large coterie of outside swimmers. >The Crystal Polo Swimming 
Club of Seattle ia sending over a team of twenty swimmers and 
divers and the Multnomah Club of Portland is also sending north

a party. Vancouver will be stronglv

CHIEF DAVIS, INDIAN 
SOUTHPAW, MAY TWIRL 

FOR CAPS TO-NIGHT
Âtlef Davis, the Indian south* 

paw. who ha* been signed by the 
Capitale, arrived In town this 
afternoon and may twirl thla even* 
ing> game against Seattle His 
arm Is in good shape, and if he 
feels fit the worif-out he will

mound to display hie 

a Washington IndianDavis Is 
and has a great reputation as 
halt player. Umpire Schilling, who 
Is handling the series here this 
week, had seen Davis In action, 
and says he Is a wonderful pitcher.

Besides being a good ball player. 
Davie did hie bit in the world-w^r, 
heing ohe of Die Tew American 
Indians or hall players who got to 
France. Davis served with dis
tinction at the front

VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
WILL PLAY A SERIES

Schedule to Be Drawn Up Fpr 
Teams on Saturday; Na

naimo May Come In

represented and the local swimmer* 
will have to show a lot of style and 
speed if they wish to capture any of 
the honors. There is a possibility 
that the water polo team of the 
Oljmplc Club. San Francl»f?o> which 
recently won the United fc’tatos cham
pionship, may come north to com
pete in the water polo champion-

Mm. Wagataff, better known as 
Ann Mayhall, will be over with the 
Seattle team. She will enter the 
sprints and distances. Her most 
formidable opponent will be Audrey 
Griffin, the V. I. A. A. star. It la 
expected that the Seattle girl will 
have her own way In the sprints but 
Audrey will probably mill away from 
her in the longer swimé. Mitrie Kon- 
owalyoff, also of Seattle, who is re 
puted to be one of the fastest 440-yard 
men in the country, will also be over 
looking for a place In the 600-yard 
race.

^Ygimftttar Coming bver.

Golf Clubs and Bags 
, at Reduced Prices
8m our window display to-day — 

come la and handle some of these 
eplendld cluba.
Niblick., Iron., Putter, and 

Ma.hi.s, reculer *«.71 to 
" Ilk Now *5.40 to 52.60 
Brseeiee and Drivers, régulai 

16.76 to *1.60. New 55.40
to .................................... 52.66

Oelf Bags, regular *4.76. Now. 
eeeh ......... .................  53.80

Driver- Bressieo, » new metal- 
faCed club; regular *«.60. 
Now ............................ 56.80

_ Bicycle», Sporting Good, and Toy.. 71* Yet* 6t. Phene *17

AMERICAN RACQUET 
CRICKS ARE BEATEN

Scott and Neer Lose to Van
couver Stars at Big Tennis 

Tournament

Warm Weather * 
Comfort

!• «Mured If you wear our spe
cial knee length, no .leave union 
•ults. Light, cool and comfort- 
«He, they'll enable you to defy 
the heat. Take a took at our new 
•hlrtn and neckwear, too. They 
are certainly SOME claa. and 
reasonably priced aa well.

CUMING & CO.
7*7 Yale. 5t_ Neat to Gordon's 

Phono 3322

Don’t Risk Your Life

And the Lives of Other»
—bv riding in a ear with defective spring*. Run the car 
in here for inspection. We repair end make springs.

McDonald & nicol
Reside*»» 41S0R. «21-23 F.sgstd Su-Phene SS. Reeidense 37S2L

R H. E„--- ---------- m .m.......... » t «
> ernon .............................  2 11 1

Batteries — Thomas end Lapon,
Piercy, Houck. Smallwood. W. Mitchell 

id Devormer.
At Salt lake— R. H, E.

Seattle .......... 14 3
Salt Lake .....................................f 11 ft

Batterels—Schorr. 8*1 bo Id, Brenton 
and Baldwlb, Bromley. Gould and Jen-

At Sacramento- R. H. E.
Portland ........................................ 0 1
Sacramento ................................ l 3 », .

Batteries—Roes and Tobin; Proush i

Vancouver. July 23.—Competition at 
the mainland tennis tournament was 
keyed up to g high tension yesterday, 
and the gallery was favored with bril
liant exhibitions by the participants 
who are fighting for the right to contest 
the semi-final*.

One of the feature events of the day 
was that In the men's slngtid. when 
Wally 8rott. Tacoma, winner of the In
ternational championship at the Spo
kane sectional meet, was defeated by B. 
Rhodes. Vancouver.

Phil Neer. the sensational exponent 
from Stanford University, was also 
forced to.aubmIt to superior playing on 

j the pert of K. Verley. Both the Amer- 
• * lean stars have been somewhat handl- 
k ! capped by their lack of experience on 

couru.

If Nanaimo can field a team, an 
Island Lacrosse ' League, embracing 
three dubs, will be formed immedi
ately. In the event of t|ie Cool City 
failing, Victoria and Sidney will play 
a series of games. On Saturday eve
ning the Victoria and Sidney repre
sentative» wlM get together and draft 
a schedule. By that time It will be 
known whether or not the Nanaimo 
boys can assemble a team.

The Victoria team held a practice 
last evening at the Royal Athletic 
Park and later gathered in the Me
tropolis sports room and discussed 
the future of lacrosse In this çjty, H 
was decided to get Into communica
tion with Sidney and Nanaimo.

The Same Old Bottle.
As a result of Victoria’s withdrawal 

from the Pacific Coast Amateur La
crosse League, the battle for the 
mainland championship narrows 
down once again to two teams. Van
couver and New Westminster, with 
the latter having the edge. These 
old rivals will furnish plenty of 
thrills.

Madeline Pleas, the little eleven- 
yegr-old mermaid, is to visit this 
city froth Seattle and will tçy her 
luck In the two breast-stroke races 
for women. She came over for the 
P. N. A. gala last year and waa 
placed third In the breast-stroke 
races. She Is a coming swimmer aiid 
has made quite a name for herself on 
the Sound as a llfe'-saver.

Entry forms are now being pre
pared and will be forwarded by the 
V. I. A. A. to the clubs in the vari
ous cities. It is expected that close 
on to 100 swimmers and divers will 
be entered In the gala and the sport 
will be of the highest standard that
thla city has ever witnessed. '___

After Pole Title.
The Victoria polo teams are prac

tising hard to be in shape to wage a 
hard bottle against the Portland 
team .which won the title last year. 
It may happen that the local teams 
will amalgamate and a picked team 
éelecfed. Thtofi would be about the 
surest way dBrinnlng the crown. « 

The Events.
The events to be competed for at the 

gala will be as follows:

ESQUIMALT QUN CLUB.

The Esquimau Gun Club will hold 
a shoot on Sunday morning at 10.30 
o clock at the club grounds. Ad
miral’s Road.

60 yards dash, free style. 
iW yard* dash, free style, 
ft00 yards, free style.
Plunge for distance.
Fancy diving from 10-fobt board. 
Relay rgee. 200 yards, four ti> team. 
High diving from 30-foot platform. 
100 yards back-stroke.
100 yards breast-stroke.
Water polo ( Victoria CUJ»)

Women.
50 yards dash, free style \>
100 yards dash, free style 
100 yards breast-stroke.
Plunge for distance.
500 yards frpe style.
Fancy diving. 10-foot board.
200 yards breast-stroke.
High diving, 30-foot platform. 
Relay, 200 yards, four to team. 
Water polp.
100 yards back-stroke.

Pacific -International League

BASEBALL
AT THE STADIUM

SEATTLE vs. VICTORIA

To-night—Friday—et 6.10 p.m. 
To-morrow—two game*—et 3.30 end 6 p. m.

m
“Its Year 
Break, Tom”

hi
•l

M'b a same Umt mfreahw the mind and rmta the ■______,
Wholesome piny builds character and mil-control. It ' 

ttrrd brains.
Play e game of HtUerda to-night end to-morrow moraine a 

nlno you'll he back at your dmk. kma aa s 0ehtin* cock.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
_______  _ ...   Melm—11. e« . ^ . a « w. . . _        

CURTIS 4ft LATHAM. . * - , ^
------- “Clean «pert fee Regular Fellows.-

QUITE RIGHT.

Teacher—"What does the reign of 
King Çharles 1. teach us?" Tommy— 
"Please, sir, not to lose our heads in 
momenta of excitement."—Edinburgh 
Scotsman.

International League. 
Baltimore t, Toronto 12.

«Jersey City 4. Rochester t>~—~ 
Syracuse 4. Rochester L. 
Syracuse 4. Buffalo 7.
Reading-Akron postponed, raia.

Western Ceaade League. 
Saskatoon •, Winnipeg ' », 
Edmonton 3. Moose Jaw 11. 
Regina », Calgary 14.

LEAGUE STANDING
Pacific International League.

Yakima .. . 
Victoria . 
Vancouver 
Bp sème» ... 
Beattie ....

Salt Lake ....
Lpe Angeles .. 
8an Francisco
Seattle ..................... .41
Sacramento ..........................47
Oakland ............................. <g

^ American League.'
W.

Cleveland ..........................   :>«
New York ....................  40Chtona* .................  ft«

National League.

Brooklyn
Cincinnati .................
Pittsburgh —........
New York ...............
8t. Louie
Bo«!m
Y*)i;ladelpbla ...JZ.*

31
30 .633
31 .361
34 S28
3ft .607
67 Iff

L. Pet.
44 ftfft
47 .676
49 .343
ft* .114
•4 .461
ftf .463
fl .435

s M .433

L Pci
34 66»
32 613
35 .643
42 4ft
43 •461
46 .443
64 .34»
64 •m.

L. Pet.
37 .334
37 .154

.319
43 S46
41 .434

Jl .494
34 44 436

49 .4101

Ladies' Singles.
Mise Noams. Victor l*. beat Mrs. 

MMne. Vancouver, f-4, 1-4; Mrs. Cush
ing. Portland, beat Mrs. Veriey, Whml-

K. 4*1. 4-1; Mrs. Byoome. Vancouver, 
t Mrs. Muir, Vancouver, 6-2, 4-3. 

LatNes* Doubles.
Mrs. Leemlng and. Mias Neeme, Vic

toria. beat Mrs. Brooms Slid Mrs. Ver 
ley. 4-2. f-4; Mrs Milne and Miss Hen- 
demon. Vancouver, beat Mies George 
and Miss Raymond. Vancouver. 4-0, 4 *.

Men’s Singles.
I. Weinstein. Han Francisco, beat R. 

J. H. Cardinal. North Vancouver. 4-2. 
f-2; K. Nelly beat Phil Neer. Portland, 
f-4, f-J; B. Rhodes, Vancouver, beet 
W. Scott, Tacoma. 6-1. 4-4. f-1*

Men's Doubles.
Lyford end H H. Jones best Mc

Leod and Bell, if-12. 12-7. f-4; Lewis. 
New Westminster, and Hudson beat 
Harnett and Clark, 6-4, f-t) Cardinal 
and McRae. North Vancouver, beat Ly 
ford and Jones, f-t, f-f; Milne anc 
Rhode*. Vancouver, best V’erley and 
Holmes, f-2. 3-4. f-1; Stevehe, Port
land. and P. Neer. Portland, beat A 
Fawcus and R. G. Russell. Vancouver, 
4*L 4-7,

Mixed Doubles.
Mr. and Mrs Milne beat Mrs. Bur-

torts, beat Mrs. Rigby and Partinglii, 
Vancouver. 4-3. f-J.

Ed Lewis beet Martin, f-4. t-S; G. 
H. Peers beat H. C. Brown. 4-1, f-f. 
, Veterans.

8. R>»ll best J. B. Farquhar, 7-S, f-1.

STECHER DEFENDS TITLE
Revere. Mass., July 23.—Joe Btecher 

successfully defended his claim to the 
world s wrestling championship here 
last night when he defeated Renalo 
Gardeneri, the Italian chemelon The

i’asns:in une 
body i

Rocks ide Poultry 

• Farm Store
Phone 2164 P.. HYLANDS, Prop. 640 Yates St.

PICNICS
Why worry and fuea about what you are yoUig to rat at your 

picnic w.hrn you can yet rvrrythln* necearary for the 'spread" at 
our atom. We aunrat for your approval .ome of our rral genuine 
Home Cooked Meat» that taste Juat Ilk, what "mother used to.try 
and make." Among our very choice .election you will find—

JCLLIIO OX TONGUE, made from freah beef tongues. 
NOCKSIDE BOILED HAM, which needs no Introduction. 
•TUggSO NOABT POHK, nicety roasted and stuffed with sage 

and onion dressing.
VEAL AND HAM LOAF—This la not a packing house product, 

««« i* made according to »n old IChgll.h recipe;
JOLLIED CORN BEEF—One of our products that has gained us 

a reputation.
And several other «elections that are choice and appetising.

FRUITS
W. have a very nice line of Fruit, for the week-end. which have 

appreciated. Pie Cherries, per lb....................Bf

BACONS
We have at all times a large variety of Mild Cured Ham. and 

Bacons. Including our famous Ayrcihlre Roll and pea Meal Bacons. 
Our Rolled and Boned Ham. are gaining a wide repuutlbn.

' "Get the Rook.id, Habit-

to be seen to 
\

Phones 
3464 and 

4452L 
llipDooflsaBt

B. C. Motor 
Transportation Co.

vine
*Acf

WITHIN THE ROPES
Minneapolis. Minn., July 23.—Tommy 

Gibbons. 6t. Paul, outpointed Cl|y Tur
ner. New York. In a ten-round no-de
cision bout last night, according to 
newspapermen. The men are light- 
heavyweights.

Peter Herman. 
ipion of the world. 
T Baltimore, were 

matched yesterday to box twelve! rounds 
to a decision In Denver on August 13.

Denver, July 33. 
bant«*mweight chain 

Roy Moot

PROHIBITION IS 
IN FORCE

But Dont Forget Tear Battery 
Need» a Drink

Battery Service Anywhere, Any 
Tim,

Revercomk Motor Co.
«S3 Yetee Street Rhone «II

Cadboro
Eeach
Hotel

•- -nd the fey at Cefhere »u*.
We near have ss sdeesete water 

supply for ell psrpeaao ehtatnef from 
the uplssd* water system.

Afternoon Tns*. Sods FeeaUls. fee 
Cream. Sandses, etc.

Luncheon. ILS# te S p.m. Dinner 
6.10 t# • e. m.

Terms—1t»t*e by week or month u 
fs mille* American pins.

Boats end bethln» suits for hire.
Motor ear* may be hired at par 

garage.
Managers end Proprietors, St sert 

Armour end France* M. Armour
gtu.rt Armour *u formerly Mnsagnr 

•t Hotel SIcamowA Mount Stophon Hose*. Fir’d, at Chstoas Lake Leelm 
for the Csasdixa Faclfle RakUway C*. 

telettio.Sf Titan.

TOURISTS
TAKE THE

MAGNETTOUR
The Meet Attractive Combination 
Motor and Water Trip In the 

FocMIe Northwest 
tnclodln, the wonder MALA- 
HAT DRIVE. » delightful trio on 
the waters of the SAANICH 
ARM. beautiful BRENTWOOD. 
BUTCHARTS famous Sunken 
Garden*, and the OBSERVA
TORY, one of the largest la the 
world.
PHONE 24* «or Rraervatiens 

Cere Leave Belmont Hon* 
Every Hour From 1» a. m ta 

4 pm.
Hound Trip, $7.00

Returned Soldiers’ 
Auto Stand

Bpmewlck Sleek 
Yates and Douglas Streets

MATCHES 
FREE

Mill Orders Given 
Prompt Attention

E. L MORRIS
Ldmited

» Tobacconiat, Bte

1116 CfverRBeatitNft
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INTIMIDES SENDING Only a sharp blade gives
perfect shaveFAST OLYMPIC TEAM

An unstropped blade cannot give as good 
a shave to-day as it did yesterday and must 
soon be discarded.

The exclusive self-stropping feature of the 
AutoStrop Razor ensures from each blade as 
perfect a shave each day as the day before.

Australia and New Zealand 
Have Fine Athletes; Fanny 

Durack Detained
-H IN CANADA

It is as easy to clean as to strop—nothing to
Sydney. Australia. July 21.—Cham

pions In five sports, swimming, tennis, 
cycling, distance walking and sprinta, 
will represent Australia at the Ant
werp Olympic game».

Miss Fanny Durack. noted Austra
lian swlmlher. will not be on tne 
Olympic Games team. Illness has 
made it impossible for her to go to 
Antwerp. Six other swimmers, how
ever. are going. They are Miss Lilly 
Heaure paire, Frank Bean re pet re, 
champion of Victoria; Ivan Stedman, 
Keith Kirkland. H. Hay and 8. 
Herald.

Two bicycle 'riders, Gerald Halpln 
and J. King, will enter at Antwerp. 
Halpln hold» the commonwealth luUf- 
mile record and King the ten-mile 
championship. »

Australia's «print representative 
wHl be W. W Hunt, who holds a 
mark of 10 seconde In the 100-yard 
dash and 22 2-6 for 220 yard». The 
distance walker will be G. K. Parker 
who has aet marks In the one and 
three-mile events, the latter In 21 
minutes, 4$ 4-5 seconds.

R. V. Thomas.

unscrew or take apart.After

Any dealer will demonstrate the AutoStrop 
Razor to you, guarantee satisfaction or refund 
of purchase price.

Only $5.00—complete with strop—twelve 
blades in an attractive assortment of cases to 
suit any purpose.

AutoStrop Safety Razor Co., Limited.

KINGSTON ST. TENNISO'Hara Wood In the world's doubles 
championship, will represent Austra
lia at tennis with Gerald Patterson, 
the commonwealth's Darts Cup de-

dent of the Victoria and District 
Football Association; J. T. O’Brien, 
president of the Victoria Baseball 
Club, and Rev. Father O'Boyle, of 
Vancouver.

Several speeches were made con
gratulating the winners. The hope 
was also expreaeed that the Knights 
would field Just as strong a team 
during the coming season.

Mr. O’Connell presented medals to 
the following players: J. Allan, vlce- 
ca plain ; H. Roberts. A. Mulr.r R. 
t’askie, O. Allan. R. Shrlmpton, O. 
Hreadner. T. Wright. J. Brake, Fred 
Brown and A. McKinnon.

nightly. It Is operated aolely by 
volunteer helpers.

I.O.D.E. Regatta.
Sidney—Last Friday afternoon the 

committee nominated by the Allies 
Chapter. IjO.D.E., met the Holy 
Trinity Ladles’ Guild committee and 
decided Ip hold their Joint regatta 
and moonlight dance at Deep Cove 
on Wednesday. August 26. There 
will be water sports, side show at
tractions, refreshments, and In the 
evening a dance will be held on the 
B. C. E. Ry. dancing platform. A 
very enjoyable time is anticipated 
says the Sidney Review.

Arrangements have been made 
with Mr. Stacey to taka passengers 
from Sidney to the Sidneway sta
tion tp meet tha north - bound u&iiiaL. 
The fare for this service will be 
twenty cents for each pasaenger. Mr. 
Stacey will also operate hie eeveet- 
passenger car to and from the picitic 
grounds.

of owners, realty men. and so forth, 
he made a tour of the Xechaco, 
Bulkley. and similar Interior valleys, 
and found them exceptionally well 
situated for experienced farmers, 
many of whom had since gone in 
from the United States, There would 
be the same movement from the 
British Isles, Mr. Walker stated to 
The Times, If transportation across

the Atlantic could be secured. When 
that is available be is sure there wti: 
be a considerable movement to Mttk j 
up these fertile valleys. Meanwhile 
movement must 
from the South.

U. S. TRAPSH0QTERS 
MAKE FINE SCORE IN 
TEAM-MATCH TO-DAY

co-champion of P.
Keenly contested matches were 

played yesterday in the Kingston 
Street Lawn Tennis Tournament, that 
between Parkes and Griffiths being 
productive of some good tennis and 
exciting moments. Parkes won in 
three sets, his victory being due to 
steadiness and accuracy. /

The results were
Miss Parkyn and Swsyne beat Miss 

Bolston and McCredy, 4-S, €-2, $-4.
Mrs. Foster and Colborne beat

Therefore he willWe Have Just Received A 
Splendid Variety of

Wellington. N. Z.. July 21.—New 
Zealand's Olympic Games team will 
Include B. Hadfleld. sculler, who ha* 
won the diamond eculls at Henley, 
and E. Davidson, sprinter, who, ac
cording to local records, has four 
times beaten 10 seconds In the 100- 
yard dash.

Other New Zealand athletes going 
to Antwerp will be Miss Waldrond. 
holder of the New Zealond women's 
100-yard swimming record, and E 
Wilson, hurdler. Wilson hold* the 
local 400->-**4 gad. ISOvyard hurdle 
arka. His 120 yards' time is better 
than 1$ seconda.

Antwerp. July 23.
lean trapshooting t_____ _
Olympic competition to-day closed 
its shooting In the team-match 
here with a total of 547 targets 
out of a possible «00. The Indi
vidual American scores out of a 
possible 100 were: Frank M. 
Troeh. V'ancouver. Wash., $4;

who are interested in diverting traf
fic and parti*tlarty permanent set
tlers to Western Canada.

French
Briar CL/cte*-Mark Airis. Champaign, Ills., 84

Bonser, Cincinnati 83; 
Forest W. McNelr, Houston. Tex., 
S3; Frank 48b Wright, lhrffalo, gfr 
Jay Clark. Jr , .Worcester. Mass.. 
84. Total. 547.

Troeh shot the last thirty targets 
with a severely cut trigger finger.

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

Monster Pienie.
Nanaimo.—With all kinds of sports, 

from quoits and ladles* home nursing 
to tug-of-war and hat trimming for 
'men. the sixth annuel picnic of the 
Canadian Western Fuel Company's 
employees will be observed on 
Saturday. July H. on Newcastle 
Island. Over $850 will be presented 
tn prizes -for the sports, which begin 
with the children's events st 1 p.m., 
and end with waltses at sundown. 
Scows will leave the ballast wharf at 
9 a.m., the launch Alma taking care 
of the Brechin people and cars bring
ing in picnickers from Northfleld.

Visiting Pert Albemi.

I Port Albemi.—Judge J. T. Ronald, 
of Beattie. Dr. Dickson» New Orleans. 
Afiee Kilgore. Beattie, Mrs; Ni Work. 
Victoria, and M. and Mrs. Virtue. 8k*-i 
attle. are touring the Island and are 
now registered at the Bornas Hotel. 

Jewish Tag Day.
Nanaimo.—A tag for the suffering

50# TO $2.50 EACH
WANTS DEMPSEY TO 

FIGHT CARPENTIER 
OVER IN LONDON

Nanaimo—A gold medal will be 
gix-en to the honor boy of the recent 
boys’ camp at Page's Point. This 
medal has been donated to C. B. Mc
Kinnon by W. A. Bundle, the traffic 
manager of the Canadian Fatrbanks- 
Morse Company. In Vancouver, who 

tffcdf fell* interested in hoys
-----------------,—__i of over a desen dubs
Jn 8l Mark’s Church. Kltsilano. or
ganised along the lines of the Can
adian Standard Efficiency Training 
programme. The boys themselves 
will vote on their comrade who was. 
In their opinion, first in general ef
ficiency and good conduce The 
medal is of good sise, with a pin 
clasp, and bears the Inscription: 
“Honor Boy, T Camp, Nanaimo. 
1820." The voting will probably take 
a fortnight, the presentation to be 
made at the church service which 
the winner attends.

WINNING PLAYERS GET 
MEDALS AT DINNER

Your Inspection invited

W. J. CLUBS Hoist on Miss Parky n and Bwayne 
play Miss Wood and Lambe.

At. 5 p. m.—Misa K Edwards and 
Robinson play Mrs. and Mr. O’Hal- 
loran; Gardner and Archbold play 
Greaves and Lambe.

At « p. m — Miss Dudgeon and Mias 
Parkyn play Mias Wood and Miss 
Thorpe; Mise Marquart and Miss 
Hickey play the winners of the mat**h 
between Mm. Sayer and Miss Sever* 
and Mrs. Gardner and Mias Bolston.

New YoiV. July 23.- William A. 
Brady, theatrical producer, last 
night announced that he had been 
authorised by O. A. Cochran, Lon
don fight promoter, to offer Jack 
Dempsey £ 56.000 to sign an 
agreement to meet Georges Car
pentier in London in November or 
December.

IroecK areal 
has charge

Al a happy function held in the 
United Services Club Rooms last 
night the members of the Knights of 
Columbus football team, which won 
the senior championship of Victoria, 
were entertained by the Victoria 
Council No. 125«, Knights of Colum
bus, and presented with a cup and

In the absence of Hon. John Hart. 
Minister of Finance. J. D. ♦ •’« ’e*n«B

Tobacconist,
Corner View and Broad Street! 
Head Office, Winnipeg, Man. 

C. W. blXON, 
li.neser, Victoria Branch

W the of the

ink supply that rutoasa.

presided at the function. el aay

Thrm tpee SaiulW. W* W SJf FUbINDUCING SETTLERSBuy Your Stti#4oiMFall
At These Special Prices

M.SaWuX&aOMbi.
the auspices of the Canadian RedMOTHER! Cross Society on Saturday, July 24.

L. EL Waterman Co., LimitedTO LOCATE THROUGHLodge Formed.
Bldney.-r-J. W. Barker, of Victoria, 

the organiser o fthe A. O. U. W. of 
B. has been successful in secur
ing a sufficient number of applicants 
for membership to enable him to sub
mit the petition "to the Grand Master 
for a charter.

“California Syrup of Figs’ 
Child’s Best Laxative NORTHERN VALLEYSUnquestionably, Suit prices in the Fall will be as high as they have 

ever been before. Here then, is your opportunity to buy a serviceable, all- 
season suit; one that is smartly designed and well-tailored, at a genu
inely low prive.

Leber Day.

J, Bruce Walker, of Immigra 
tion Department, on 

Visit Here

Bringing a very enthusiastic re
port on the progress of immigration 
of desirable settlers in the Central 
Interior valleys, as well as the West
ern prairies, J. Bruce Walker. Com
missioner of the Immigration and 
Colonisation Department, arrtx-ed in 
the city yesterday afternoon, accom
panied by his daughter.

Mr. Walker and Mies Walker arc 
on their way to Beattie to-day. where 
Mr. Walker will look into the ques
tion of advancing desirable immi
gration Into British Columbia.

After Mr. Walker was here lest 
year organising associations of Can
adian farm land vendors, composed

Accept "California** Syrup of Fige 
only—look for the name California 
on the package, then you are sure 
your child la having the best and 
most harmless physic for the litUe 
stomach, liver and bowels. Children 
love its fruity taste. Full .directions 
on each bottle. You must say "Cali-

Tweed Suite, in 
beautifully tailored 
styles for young 
men. Peaked 
lapels, high waist
line, slant pockets; 
these are style fea
tures of these suits.

Suits of Fox’s 
Pure Wool Irish 
Serge, fast dye 
guaranteed. Styles 
are smart form
fitting effects fur 
young fellotvs, and

Everybody Smokes
standard two and Regular $50.00 

values. Now—three button styles. 
Regular at $50.00. 
Special value at—

Odd Tweed Pants, reg-Penman's Medium 
Weight Combination 
Underwear, suitable 
for year-round wear. 
Special value at 

................ $3.00

uiarly priced
Now♦16.75.

selling at ... $6.75
Silk Socks, big values

at ...............  $1.00 favorite 
Hpe Tobacco,

You'll Like Our 
Clothes’*—Rgd.

1117 Government
Street

/Z&ÆMt

\ X î**.».
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Jeff Didn’t Pick Up His Kpowledge In a'Night School. Trsde' lier* »w to Cmn«4s-1MUTT AND JEFF B. C. Land & Investment
Agency, Limited

'tou 6»oDNeS1 »AK«, JCFfj yvr m bst v.
FUFVt ebWVARl THAT l_

L CAM NAMC MORC

.-WRee-MNDRcL-AwB-eve*

mutt, x saw’BABic" Picwveaowie veu Got mowing »ut
,ALU ON Yevfc BRAINi
a» of waiting TouR.
AT HAUL GAME 1 VUHV

you nouriw Youk.
u by Reading 606t> (
1 AT we LIBRARY.'

another wm-wn. we pill again th«i
SAY, HOLYOH. YOU BABE afternoon

WHY, I'LLapple t>»cs travelwowi/ CAN'T TCLL ME hitters in ei-me»THAT YOU 
WHETHER Andrew Jackson 

is dead on mot. S

when H6 smacks
of we Big leagues GOOD HOMES.T* OM THE AIOSG 

HE'LL BUST Hit 
\old record 
A EASY At PIE*.

iz>w reive»
THAN YOU can GOOD TERMS
ARE "f*V) ***

BUNGALOW83.443—T-BOOM
MA'fBC 
X. CAN’T

Kir*#is. with !•« ModéraFORGIVE 
ME, mutt!

3s.i8S—in tm« PAierieisD *»-
TATE, «■

MtlN.

ROAD—A•3.210—Bt’RKMDi

Let 47*231.
of I hie property le a twe-i
dorrmnr alwaye reeled eed wf-

83.433—ON MT. STEPHEN AVI
A «-room. meder» dwellles will

High
it Ion. overlooking city.

3M#3
V* I

of the street »— A T-room. entire-
lV\A ly modem dwelling with

fumece eed garage. built*

-At IMM. a T-reem.JAMBS »AT
meder* dwelling oe South Vurwr
Htroet. eed lei IR1II

wlihln 13 minute»•hade Ire*:
ilk et peet office

BICYCLES AND MOTOR BOB SALSAUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILESHELP WANTED—MALEBidsria Batly Blaus MISCELLANEOUSCYCLES«Oeetleieil.

lii ItS— SL Aete IdMrW"?»

All Cars Guaranteëd For 
Thirty Days

STtoETSMSS ÎS-K.fiv A .pl.ndld r.;

SAL* er tirhanft, cerpeetcr'e bo*No. îœoAdvertiiing EXCELSIOR.
eed leek electric Mhrater.

tere. «IMH Tet* Rcycle A 8e#p4; beg er getter. Tel 14 74L hev « ahd
* P- ■- Jy:i-u IMPORTANTEmployment Service of

Canada
IALBH3H 13 speed • eed Revel Enfield

SALS—Beets SUBDIVISION

LILLIE'S GARAGE ir*«~33Pheee Mrokia. 334 er «HU. V Lewie StroeL•Beetle* Vacant. ANNOUNCEMENT.
it. Art Ici* for Sale. Lee* er f°r

Atkinson Motor Co., Ltd.
DATS ATKINSON (Lete with H. A. 

Davie l^dlgr.

SECOND-HAND Hi CYCLES Dee* 313-3S.
Werha. POE SALE- Pare* WE ARE PLACING ee the market 

* It hie the Best few dare appro al
ma tel y 3dd acre* of the ftaywerd

Provincial Government Office 
Cor. Langley and Broughton 

Streets

huge leeHe advert! Bcpalrs - Storage dump carta 1 her* plough, haraeae. etc.INDIAN.
Apply Jehe McKay. 113 Germeront *iunit J>23-33 oi rrleoklng Elk Lake andfane.Jyil-13Irca end varnleh 

ND TOVRINO. A large portlee ofTHE VICTORY CYCLE WORKS—1 FURNITURE fronts on the pavedad vartloemooL The whole le
SPECIALS TH1I WEEK.

STUPEBAKKR SIX. tdtt. tn a Bee two 
ly perfect order. This eer has prac
tically new Reyn I eord tires and a 
new spare. A greet boy at It.ltd

CHALMERS, self-starter aad eleWji 
lights, complets A bergs I a at.lit#

tSL It ithla easy roach of the city, holeshe and all ahhrovlatle* cummi ae ORAT-DORT CYCLE STORE. 131»THE "HUB The letsabout eight eat lee out. KEHARD HB1XTZMAX PIANO to be
running fine. for thesuitableMen's Branch running line. .Ittl DOWN—CHEVROLET TOVRINO.a be* at than to-day* a value ill fruits and peelHu been thoroughly FOB BALE It at IIH Pen Street.late model. A largeA charge ef Ida. U Phooe 373d. the lead 1* emeeHentMIBCKLLANBOP*Shell Garage, Ltd.TOVRINO.FORD|SS# DO1 GENUINE BARGAINS l* baby carrtagea. It la propaned te Nave at» sert lea.Birth Notlceo. medet. through the propertyPuneral Netlc* llghta. etc.Death Ithe neihare the following eppltcents REPAIRS, QAS. OILS, 

SUPPLIES, STORAGE
Cartier Bros, Baby CiTUBS' For Salet#rod and e*kisr •ut'div Mob.

Phene ItST.734 Johnson SLCarriageOwe flret-etase Ante rery reeaoiu 
Blueprintpower. Math 

134 KlegionPhone 896 lie of the pro pertBind JRt*LBirths, Marriages and 
Deaths

Car. ViTel. «SS.
Trucks and Cars GORDON HEAD AND BHELBOURNB ST. shall he gleaned, el nnj

Engineers. Mach In let*, Plumber». Store OPEN ALL NIOHT.Chauffeurs. Consumers Wood Co. HOUSEHOLD NECEKMIT1BS.Elect* tc ilghte »i4 etertev.AUTO WAW WOJM1 V* Williams
Night phoas 44SSX lechfhg dlffwr-aetomatlf110 View street.

McMorran's Garage M3 Be Mien R. Pheee *733.day phone. 374.
••LttON—On July 34. 11», at her ****** ANDiCKINOC H*droi?'Br£k<STORAGE. kdlll_______ I l/inrti?ngmfilWOOu ano iMmjîîngPhone 3S7Î.furniture

arthoeee.•HIPPING- Hi 
remover*. 1171 eWw nhiilberm In Wellington Count>. 

She leer* tea mourn her

F. Ablseen. ef Mctorta^ker mother.
Mrs Wm Copeland. of Okanagan 
Centre, five brothers. Samuel. Fred
erick. -f Okanagan Centre; George, of 
Saturn* Island William, of Cariboo. 
B. C.Î end Charlde. of Sault 8te. 
Marie. Ont.; two ««f, Mrs Mwlva- 
klll. ef Cariboo. B. C. and Mrs Staf
ford. of Boult St*. Marte. Ont 

Th» fugorut wftt take place on Saturday. 
July 24. at 3.3d P from the perlera ef 
the B. C. Funeral Company, the Re* Ur. 
Batty officiating Interment In Rom Bar 
Cemetery

Pheee 333». B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited

tfl Courtney SireoL
FORD ROADSTER, hi good repair

G, Clarkson TMR PLACE TO SATE MONET.

WANTED—High School etadoata to •*.dd» •i.ddd • chaire te match. 347 id;till BRISCOE, llhe new ...ilnga dwrlag the heltdoi High-Clam Aute Painter. *ah «eta 117. la, aad d1 Mo|.aurhlm Manier S. Idld model, allcan learn a groat d*l
ne*t twe menthe, and you wll •Id Pert Street (Opp. E C ElectrleV I* flret -dam rendition Ex-Corpl. Jones• ï.ldd Pheee 134.Claea hours, S a. as toyour actloa. CAMERON LrShen CDVictoria. E C Flret-claw Repair» Kadh SI*. Hid. h»New puplla accepted every day

all new
1 car, 1S14 model, 
electric starter and 
attachment. Price
.J 773-31

Sidney Wood YardSprott-Shew Institute. Per* Delivery, good body, repainted, to
IP CONSIDERING plaine, phaeegraph

den t fall te call 1 1 Times Speciallights, tire pt Tuition Ads.Phone 428IL2.
IR SALE—Ford delivery, in fine shape. KITCHEN RANGE.Wanted Expert Salesman

kble of earning UTRT|^l

Rweeell Truck, ideal for the former.Maxwell Motor Agency
d, P. CLARK. Freg.......a.'.,

la e «relient read Klee.perfect running order. EDUCATIONALWith water Jacket» warming closet, etc.give away atilÉIlPhone 3443R.late ef IdM Paklngtea Street, aged 44
FOR SAL*—Delivery «*f, good order,

|43S. Phone 4S740. ltd Burnalde Read. Cay and Night Service 1NMI M1LTŒ - pHvate Milita-he haa been caiKagUad. and came ts Canada Latla, Preach, etc.il proposition.He lew* of the aurelv Jr 14-31 A DRINK OP PCRÎTT made from hw*mrlee for Manitoba. Sdakaichynen. 
and British Columbia now opdh. R
eaeluaive territory te right man. -------
have • 2f»d ca«h to laraat and reference» 
Apply Poet Office iBe* 2273. Winnipeg. 
Manltobe

AlbertaRoyal Engineers, haring heawtliel peer*. »34We Sell Alemite Lubricat-HAVE TOU SEEN THE IDEAL STAGE
CAE 7—Used ekdunlvely by the Govern 
ment la German Bast Africa. Agwta. 
Shell Gera*. Lid.. 384 View Sire* 
Phone 1438.

EDUCATION AL—FRENCH AND MAX* 
1SH—EaverUonal edvantagea for deli
cate children and young per** ef re
finement. amongst the healthiest sur
roundings All farm leaerlee; *1* bath
ing. bootleg, fishing In calm waters, la 
an Idee! locality. Leonena In French.

Phew 3tllR aft* d 
wen >84 Oliver Street.

'Jy23-12

te mourn his tow hie widow. ing Sets to Fit Any Make 
- of Car, Truck or 

Tractor «
g AS. REPAIRS. OIL*. 

Repair work under the management ef

> el and 3 daughter* ’ANTED—Truck and trailer ta haul 
logs by M. Phene «TMX. JySd-31 Onk Bay.The funeral will take place ea Saturday.

from the perler* e!July 84, at 4 polished top.% el-Ain ok vahcoots* nun^
l.llon.ry, M.rln., Ortl. StoHrtoll 
lwheete.1. Ou iû Aule Seel—wtoe. 
terttotwu Ueewto.

Insyde Tyre JT74-11<3*4R er 4411the Vaaceurer aad Quadra Lodge. No. 2. MASON A BIRCH PIANO» eeid ea easyof which he haa been aA. F A A 3-TON PACKARD TRUCK, la 
condition, fitted with lumber
Price 43.440 Or will eel! t____ —
trailer separately. In stock for immedi
ate delivery. 3-lea Packard traCETIMrir:

THOR PLIMLET.

Brough tea Street.

Eagttehat 71» Taft1444. Vpre let Bar-Routine* aadlaayd# Tyre new. John Bartholomew & Sons
■mscr FURNITURE STORES. 

77* and Slid Part SV w

Bay Cemetery. MASSIVE OAK DAVENPORT. South Saltiaayos Tyro new, prove™** 
aad »d% puaeterw, deahl*

!*»/*! Si*itonal ComPVNEEAL NOTICE TOM ROLLET.
Jy73-12Phono 7137 43* Bay SL

HELP WANTED—FEMM
'4R1SP "cANDT" for plcntca There*»

M06IONight Phone I74TL NEW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted te peer
ww take piers to-morrow afternoon at 3*1 Bay St. Vleterta. B C.cinch from Kan* Church. Stan- ^PHcc. Incknmlth. 437 Pert StijyS3-31Hge-Majd Carlin Studio of MusicOAK BAT JUNCTION Ty good*, 

colldren'a)y33-> Leek la at mi
CASE OP TMANKS. Used Car Bargainscompanion help wanted. Phene Till. e» Il and Violin ShopGIRL Night 343TL. 7771 emt 141LjytT-d AUTOS FOB HIRE OAK LIBRARY with largeTo ear many friends who * kindly ae-

Island Auto Livery •ARCADIA" « HOLE RANGE with wster-. _____________ — - , . _ . 1__« t. SIMeted ue in nny why. and for the many n FOK HU143—CAIphone Jys»-»3received In STUDEBAKER I. eeren- 
model. Thin car hae 
very little and le equ

Aute •«radeefEOLTERMAN BROS

Ah'; Academy end 4-year Pueti ef

kindly hack Mllwa.grateful thank» ef myeelf aad daughter. TEACHER wanted. Happy VaH*T HIRECABS elect He meter attachedSl.SddDRIVERS.experience preferred. reel bargain at5*adya ►OATHOUSE for nahh HR Phage tdltEilairy 3443 driven by gasolineOverland» and FerdaALBERT HINSON. iff?ApbeneI43i»1IENOER•EX EN-Fjstarter and llghta. allply A Hankie. CHALMERS S. Jy23-17 Ike electric belldev ef Menlo.IT. 34H. Pottmlnight.Special Rat* for Up-lalaad Tnpa good tlree and In perfect order. relieve aad shafting.MONUMENTAL WORKS. Vleterta. E C BOX TOP MACHINE» at 813. 313. •!!. at 
ISIS Govcrameat_______________________b

Apply Stem til Jehi ilth forge For further informaltna ap per »««»GIRLS wanted. AUTO REPAIRSHUDSON ROADSTER, tdlf model. ply te Rebt Dlnednte, 3312 Quadra StreetPHILLIPS STONE WORI Steam Laundry. «41 View SL snap et .......................   *•»•
POBD TOURING. 1311 model, with 

slip cerere and ehoch abeorbnre. A 
real enap at ......................................... ••»•

FORD TOURING. 1317 model, la per- 
feet ardar .. t..........iu ...... 3*33

HVPMOBILE ROADSTER, la seed or.

CANADIAN CONSERVA TORT OK MUSIal-12GRAND PIANO, eae ef theReliable general help for 13ËCHSTEIN
1» worlds fliWANTED Special lei ü urinePhone Mill. UTI| Tat* Street.PARLOR BASEBALL GAME—JustThe Mechanical Motor 

Works
* Bar An 
H. L Bs. 

f ». -„uep Officer 
Tweaty-Rve Tearh

adult», evenlag» " ww ni ■ I in™, r— —■ — —• ; ,
groat eacrtfiro, very little ueed. flaUdvd al7-ULTD.STEWART MONUMENTAL WORI Phonw 3111 and SI21L h te MANDOLIN, banje. guitar and pUnn l*e-mabegan} with PHOTO AND PICTUREOffice aad yar< cook-general :'ANTED—At one et 3**3 les*percha* thta beautiful pU< Alt field.JF34-47 lane, at I 

BenedictW laga free. Pboae 342»L Jy2I >
XI’ANTEd— Experienced general aervant 
» for twe months in the country; must 
be good cook. * Apply by letter giving 
references, was* required, «c» te Mrs. 

---------- •- "Glenelrley Farm.

Ta teaLAGAILLE'S 
Motor and Vulcanizing 

Service Station
Fixed Rates.

FORD ind Old Country 
" Car Specialists

VULCANIZING IN ALL ITS 
BRANCHES

Beatly. Signor Magcaae.1 thanPheee »»»l lyM-12 Court of Italy. 1»StreetBs-I-teut E Hunt.BIG SNAP la SHORTHAND AHDCOMING EVENTS ■mat StroeL
gewd ahlnlap. 
PWae 3234L.

QUANTITY
and «*4

2»#. 2aS. 2*12McLeeghlla-Eulek Factory gTBHOJRAPHYH. Moore Jl»»We hove lagannot la fency hase»Sooke. V k DRILLING aad blasting plant.herrtee. rod aad white currant a Mack cur SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1311 Gevarnment•47 Y ate* St. If Toe Are ParUealar. Try PaPhene 133I.SITUATIONS WANTED ilth'e tool» and, Shorthand, typewriting.raaiw • —« .1 .. .. ' ,
aprtcota, rhaharb alee • WMjf . battery exploder number steel lag thoroughly taught. E A. Mac"Diggonisms1 garden produce, batter end eg*"; cabbage- - — 1  14 W II . . ... . MFAUIS Appl y He* 331. Tim*. Jy33-12P1TZER » SONS 343 Dunedin •«. plante. farm. MCMI MaVhI.VR SNA We-some at Btevei Every description of auteplwao SS34Y.Y^UDOE—Get 

T home nf t!
■If hat air FOR RALEJy23-13 Work promptlyHoo-Mald.'

Care bought aad sold.eta t loner*. 1313 vl4 Ta tea.ABOYE COOK ST. MI8CBLLANR0U81111 HEARS ST.STRONGWedding Invita Sellar furniture bargainssmarter
V Goven SMALL GENTS. RAMBLER BICYCLE.ViewItr— Cake Cerda aad Besee. Jr23-I3PHONE 717S4143R. 1ST S3folder*, la calara. It views far lie artieth-ally built, different cai0rHOL»T»*Il»O—Ch—t.rfl.ld. -»*•-; dXANOPT. 
™ ore gli

Jrn-i3 •74 PHONOORAPMS far 341. only 8 leispec, AI— v—d OIF luichaire made la ardor.

‘Phone Your
Classified Ads

Fagg & Murdoch
Automobile *nd Marine Gas 

Engine Repairs
leRlUee and Gsrfcuretsr Tr»gkl»« a

Phone >7430. at 71» Tat.
’ANTED Poeltlnn ae automobile aalra- 

man or mechaalca by ex-R. A. K 
rllh firet-cla* eiperlence 
Bo* 3*7. Time». Jy24-13 

'ANTED—Poettlea »• ealenmaa; bar»

SINGER BUTTON MOLE MACHINE worthMOTORCYCLES for eale. ||4 up.
Buckle &. Neill |3*. galas for 324. at 111! On wornFox gor'd A3 Chevrolet ears. Perde St*, cast •$< ihogaay Player-; 

nd bench. Cashflying efflcer. .•fffiftmïand mb* etl 
Rennleeervlce 8175 upENAMEL AND BTRASS PULL StXE RED. 

spring and mettre* Ju*t like new; theANTI-CO WHINE PRINTERS Gea Stove* and Gas Plat* fromla clear et prie* ranging from S« andBex 1*1.Apply Ira»a Garden Gateup. including Stagger aad White, athad experience.RELIABLE PRESS OPEN EVENINGS. OPEN BVEN1NÔ8. 
MASTERS' MOTOR CO.. LTD. 

GREAT CAR BARGAINS.

MODEL »». overland car. 6-«ester. It 
ha* only had a little une and ha» had 

the beet of care Tlr* are all real good 
with three new on* The motor lg run
ning like a charm. This car la a» good * 
a brand new one. and 1» priced at 11,143 
for a quick sale We un arrange very 
easy terms We will lake your car In
IriHÉVROLET. 4-«ester, late model. Thl» 
Vv car haa had the beet of care. Tlree 
are all very good. Price MS#. Easy term» 
«an be arranged.
/CHEVROLET. 5-»eater. fate model, run- 
x nlng fln«' Tlree »rr good. A new one 
man top. Price |4i0 Easy terms 
f CHEVROLET. 5-water, late model. A 
™ J great snap at 3324.
Chevrolet. 6-water, late model. Ae 
L' good aa now. |»53.

I.40RD. 6-eeater. Thla 1» a great buy at
1 sell.

LXORD. 6

Time», or Phone 4173T.
^. For the con

venience of elnssi- 
71 f i e d adrertisers

•Wa The Times ha* in-
S»\ . augorated a new

system in this de- 
partment. In fu 

ture, nil transient claaaifled 
advertisement! will be abeo- 
lutely on a eash-in-advane* 
basis, but all those idrar- 
tisera who cannot conven
iently come to The Times of
fice msy phone in their ids, 
and The Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately caU for the 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping chargea, and at 
the same time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office. '

l«l< Bl.nsh.rd at. ich. can cookPhone 5331. SEWING MACHINES for rent
in.le. ion yttrgcT. White a*

71» Tetea.EVANS 3433 PIANO 1er 3371. ISIS Oox,’ORK on
Room 111. Y.M.C.A

iy24-»3Victoria. frame «idTort SL TTLDESLEY S Phone 4114ENLAEOEMPHTB SecureDON’T POEOET the Mill SVLiD LKATHSH ENGLISH TRUNK, onlySITUATIONS WANTED Slaw at Til Yat* and-P- Halldrod every Frrday In the AJ SI* 44.SOCIETY will held a basketU
34th.___ThllV-h*

FEMALE Jy*4-i« 6-DRAWER DROP-HEAD SEWING MA-CLEANERSVACUUMELECTRIC CHINE, light ruASlug. epe<lal. US. ÎU•LIGHTLY USED PRO PH BAD SINt.KRS.rout by day nr w*hHail.leave FUreetere" MATERNITY NURSE. 731» OuverumenyFa» A Mate waring, elec-Erased Street, et 1.33 ► m. »harP. Rm 
Eitflr. ; jy*4'
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Jys»-ncaVeîîôr*iVvaild-' Pbone <«4l Phew» 3*1Acme Auto Repair Shop LOST AND FOUNDSALE uf *•< wulug «wchlweeYOUNG English gentlewoi FOR SALE—23 aecend-hand Mcyel* atirlLITART ÏH every Saturday alght.
▲11 Orange Hall. Courtney Street. > Spe-
cUl Ptlxc- Deuce folle» a________■»>-«-53
QOIÎ AROMATIC COD LIVER OIL with

with CanadUn», te helady help' US Va<h. at 5*1 Johnson StreeuIN and l; 
Phone 133,

'White, and other makes, foam 17% end Klik-Bex 111. -Thuroday741 Flegard StroeL ham e. Commcr c Dank and Pom O-Jy7?-ti
FOR SALE—SI* STETSON HATS end hate ■roe. aw»» »•w 

2523 or 4533L.AUTOMOBILE» cottage routed J>23-37•7 atPh*weett> R*| 3» value» »l aayExtract ef Matt 33» Broughtou StroeL Front A Kroet. WeetlAUTOS SIMONIZED T 0«T— Iforcti
L Road. »ro I Kfndly leaveAUTO BAROAINKeut-ef-town seoesanta by Do XIEAMUHK SUITSSPECIAL TO TOURPAY your Time* Office.H. C.Fix# from 34 2 54LAMS WASHED AND NIMONIZSDTudhepe Touring LOST—Ou 11th InaL.and hit- idullare routa throe FOR SALE—DtelniCure Washed While Toe Walt. beetle with lertelw-ehell handlWhite Teuiidtr*CoetinentalSPECIALS—Ahm, fruit.iatubdat ISLAND SIMOMZINO STATIOX ard If returned to Times Office. )y24-37Four- Jy23-»JSee wlndeoa ■la-Cyllichecelot* s»d cuddy. •38-814 Yut* StroeL clethee endPHONE 33151**1 Gevero»»eat StroeL W. E- HUGHES.This cay la Ilk» new. Mlb*111! Wharf StroeL Jr 24-47iü niterta Junk Ageeo.

BIUYULZS AND MOTOS «TRitllKT. L.«| Oreenhoeee». redUS14-IS13 evereeoa). This car hae Pheee 1313. ee call 2817OSH* FOR SALK- He»boat- 73 feet • ed whiteWETS J> 24-1iDougl* StroeL _________ __________
TTPlUaHT PIANO awl player. V roll», seed cuudltlpe Apply

good tlr* andV bepwtlful upholawrinjr „ —- -—
economical to operate. Price 11.163.
WE CAN ARRANGE VERY EAST TERMS. 

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE USED CAR 
DEALERS.

OPEN EVENINGS.
MASTERS' MOTOR CO.. LTD-.

Cor. of Tat* and Quadra Sta. Phene tiS. 
Next Imperial Oil Co. Station.

REDUCED KATES to the Seat * heuee-

CY0LE8Phone 4*7»R »4l View St enfe heat for the beucA il 4F.
YKeue 3444 JyH-47THE LATEST CARD GAME—-Parlor IT’S J « in. bScych. voaeter brake, good 24 ft. launch.»X»R 8AIJB— 12 IL roe boat. STRAYED OR STOLEN—41 reward forJ1ÎLHRuffle. 733 Job neoncondition. |32 53. launch. 23 fL cabin . ruiner aua in formation lending to the recovery elLOT for rent at Cordova\1 waterfront

11 Bay. Apply
VENEER13 ft63;34 Yai<Bay. Apply Igsitiue fitting* 1441Y.*1330 'SîiîroWWtthr•34.44HELP WAK7SD—MXUI Morrloe t»2 C«atgfloeer Road.B. F. Garage JS&31eeder Cyelemeti 

ludguarde, per | 
lemend Chal*

i w mill. Plan* at 
aud EIHulda II LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED at the L»waBUME2fT%rl * iR SALE—Many new Hart batterlee.Oat clr-

PHONE 1090| AND tore, 1 ti
.-oeiJUIo.IUT xw l ■ ”•« tito VAXTINO TABUS PORT RAM1work 83 day» and eland hr 33-INCH — ----- -
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Charging batterie». 31.
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Fouth Saanich. —If ntgfct 
«Ma* from city Hall. ea B seed 
55*•*. cloua te echeol and ». C. 
Electric. There le a four-roem 
rot Use. five acres cleared. Va.- 
B»«a can be easily cleared. This 
Is a splendid proposition for say* 
one contemplating going in for 
•">■11 fruits and poultry. Oal/ 
•4.008, easy terme.

11,788—A NIAT LITTLE HOME. 1 
miles from the city, dees to ear. 
*- larfe room a living room with 
open fireplace, nearly 1 acre of 
flret-claw land, ever It picked 
varieties et fruit trow la full 

bearing end numerous small fruits, 
chicken houses. 11,788.

EIGHT HOUSES. 6. 7. » end• nviioeo. », i, », » ai
«• Jl-foom one furnlehed
with garnge. fruit ti

Oliphant.Boulevard.
pAlBrWLD UTATB—If ... 1^7
£• in» (OI • U>»p. thl. ta «ne 
bungalow, all modern, beamei 
«ement basement, wash tube 
furnace; Immediate possession 
1er* at office. Lee A Fraser'», 1

All Jenea Blh.

FURNISHEDJyM-5.
>R SALE—Direct from
ougrhly comfortable.
kgd containing 7 sunny ____.rf. linen and other roomy rupboaVds 
rnt basement ami excellent furnace! 
i fireplace, wide veranda, standing In
Iv half an acre nf —___•__* _ 1

r PRIVATE HOUSE. at Willow» Beach.
with single lady. I furnished rooms, 

modern, with use of kitchen end linen, for 
August and September, close to car; |40 
a month. Phene UHL * " * *
NICELY FURNISHED 

range, gas. all modi...
-----  --------Hu— IIM.

FLAT.
onvenlencee.

irti'U
Southall—The Stove Kingly furnished frenj

adults only IITS Tot< •L jyil
HOUSfcKJSKuLNG ROOMS

af the leading maker» to ch<Jyst-n DELHI HOTEL. «17 Yales Strwt. Undei 
new management Cleaned end decor 
ated throughout. Bedrooms end light 
housekeeping suites. Moderate taints 

^JLJMten. proprietor. ...... ................ «g

We take old move In trade, make
FOUR ROOMED. MOPERV BlTNOALOW 

Prettily situated off Saanich Road, cloea 
in quiet neighborhood, nice lot in gas. 
r*vr prtce St.m. 1108 e*ah. Box 171 
Timee for further parltculara *fc

ta da with
bout hall e stevw wi

63»R. JflHI al7-é|
FURNISHED ROOMS ’IRENE**FIVE-ROOMED HOUSE for wls. one block 

eaat of Moea Street, electric light and 
telephone, ail conveniences, price 11.480. 
• tee cash. Box 17!. Times for part leu- 
lera. si

iblag, suits a
tatea Phene Use. ltoem Fl» Langley StCOMFORTABLE BED SITTING Rot 

gas plates, Phone 63101. Ill Ml. hu 
Bhreet.  Jy$7Langford Lake

FURNISHED BEDROOMS, hot and cold
water, central ; board If desired. Phene
ill? IvM.II NEW AND SECOND-HAND STOREFIREPROOF STORAGE.ABOUT etA ACRES, with water- 

frontage. Ideal elte foe country 
heme. Good noli, mostty an 
cleared, ntre shade trees On .the 
main tioldstrwm reed. City 
water available Good fishing 
end bathing, price III# per acre.

anting and ship.
Hudson Bros, MS Jebithe furnitureOFF COOK,wr » <*»n. 

NORTH QUADRA. HiekeetTO RENT- --------- Two large furnlehed
with use of kitchen. 117. Aps 
Sa y ward Ad.

Phona Htl.Courtney Street.
Jy2«-i6'OUSB for Sale, close to Shelbourne St.

minutes from KOOM AND BOARDWlltehlre, Cedar Ave. Mt. Telmte. Jy3«-26
ROOM AND BOARD fee bustnawSURPRIS»—Please call or Tel. IfYl If 1131 Burden Ave. Phone 34tlR.are open to purchase residence.V.« ' —-w iT-riurm-v. I Ok

rill be agreeably surprised at our eplen Used TentsROOM AND BOARD—For lady or gentle
man: best locality; terme reasonable 

^Phene^ftiTR.____________
THOSE OFFER I NO room and beardTle 

Normal etudenta for the term beglealag 
September 7. should send fell particu
lars and rates at once to the Principal.

It Is exceptional
B. Shew * Co. SIS Central Bldg.at. anew • i o., sie i mini mag . 
Victoria Real Estate Exchange and

and Bualnaw Men'» Am.
One UzltxS. with

xi«aS.TflWO-ROOMKD houaa. lot fenced, I too 
A cash; 3-reome.l house, pantry, kawi- 

ment, electric lights, city water, snap. $»•(> 
cash. Apply Alex. Jeffrey, >1 Lurllne, off 
Harriet Road. , Jy;l-!l WANTED TO BUT—HOD8E8

ACREAGE t;OVH OR riV*.ROOM«D. MODCItX
l BUNGALOW, C------“ " * ‘Nartb Quail r.
districts preferred, 
terme, first letter. 
Tlmra-

SPECIALISTS—Our desire end Fall details, leeatl
sire is to give And satisfaction.
van give you rel advice and
offerings lit farms and aci W ANTED—PROPERTYMetchoeln
Shaw A Ce.. Jit Central Bldg.

I WANT to rent n emailVictoria Rwl Estate Exchange’ and
•nnsS" Prof, and RuiIrmi Ua>.

---- - — , ' .... * in
Prof, and Business Men acres, partit planted to largeturned"

bearing, wi 
u n f u I'RienM,
building*, clow

SHOAL BAT WATBB FRONT— 
Beautifully situated and well- 
built residence of 9 rooms, stand
ing on let llilit. running down 
to the nee. private and secluded, 
with magnificent view ef the 
Strait» and the mountains The 
exterior éf the houw is of stucco.ICI IV» WI IIIW HUWV WI
the Interior Is well planned end
finished w|th drawing reel
dining robm leading from
entrance hall. each
mending a fine view of the sea

flee bedrooms andcontains den.
bathroom with tiled floor. Nearly
all the rooms are panelled, with

built-in buffetbe earned celling». A FULLY MODERN. 7-ROOMED 
HOVdK. near Central Park and 
within the half-mile clrsie; heu agy 
comparatively new and In first- 
ciaa» condition, consists of double 
eetrance haM with oak pillars, 
nice large parlor, very brlgnt and 
attractive dining reen. with 
built-in buffet ; both theee rooms 
have been newly decorated; good 
wired kitchen, pass pantry with 
bine, shelves, glas» cupboards. 
et<*: laundry with n good gas 
range; front and hark stairways 
finished in oak: I very large, 
bright bedrooms with roomy 
clothes closets; bath end two sep
arate toilets, full cement base
ment with good furnace. Lot 4$g 
HI to a lane, nice lawn and gar
den.. chicken house and run. Only 
flret-elaas material and workman- &' 
■hip waa put Into this residence 
and the houee Is as good to-day 
as when It was built. This Is a 
gond buy at M.TM.

In the dining ream and bookcases
In the drawing room.ACREAGE throughout.heeling eyatiACRES withexcellent cement basement

and nil modern conveniences. 
Garage with cement floor. The 
house le tastefully furniahe.1 with

furniture, fit,Sit;•it. tee.
MADISON STREI 

houee. bungalow i
on let llxlit, eurr—---- ----- - —_
ni firent oak trees end very fine 
garden, with 1H ft. of lawn at tj»e 
back. The foundation is ef cement, 
with basement floor three-quar
ter» cemented, hot air furnace. 
Three large bedrooms with built- 
in dressing table, wash-hand basin 
in dressing room. Large bath
room with tiled floor and finished 
In white ewamet. Drawing room 
has magnificent chipped granite 
fireplace; dining room panelled, 
with built-in buffet and beamed 
celling Kitchen has wash tube 
veer eearventewty Placed, bine 
and ginned cupboards All lb» 
floors of first-claw fir highly pol
ished. The house w sa built by 
day labor and no expense spared 
to make It a comfortable heme. 
Owner leaving city and dealiee 
quick sale. Price M.688.

chicken house.
water, close to whool.

A comfortable hi
seed locality. Price IS.1M, terms. with furniture.

GORDON HEAD.
FRUIT FARM standing

Here Is a Snapon capital Invwi Nantvd In

gather with email fruits, rhul
sad asparagus. Comfortable
ef ' »

uses celled.

• 4 ACRES, within 4H miles ef 
City Hall, nil cleared and In crop 
of wheel and clover, crop about 
ready to cut and worth easily 
MtO. situated In first-claw local
ity. with good roads, water, elec
tric light, phone, etc. Price only 
MM per acte; terme. 1-1 cash.

GORDON HEAD 
WATERFRONT AOE.

4 ACRES, la high state ef cultiva- 
tlea. with good bearing orchard, 
also chicken houses and runs. WE HAVE A CLIENT 'ho desires

1-roomed entrai
Price ft.tee. Terms. Ill nay

it i:,m.
your listing.

balance L 1 and I years at •<&•

Oak Bay Homes TOUR MOVFB AND FURNITURE 
SHOULD BE INSURED.

LET LE QUOTE YOU RATES.Pemberton & Son
CANARtee.gyioNK*(3>'

) > Real Estate 
tP Insurance

If the pair.Pert St.. Victoria. B. C. or at 137 Butl l.y Street.’

Value Extraordinary WINERTONme—in

$8.00 Per Acre ROAD SECTION. AND
ef the Burnside

MUSGRAVE
Winch Building.

i.eee^-A spijsn did . i-room 
house, large living room with 
fireplace. 2 fair alxed bedroom* 
large kitchen, bath and toilet, full 
•tee basement, situate an one half 
acre of land, close in. Tbe lot 
alone la worth considerably mere 
than this price. Very reasonable

A healthyPER ANNUM FOR S TEARS district le lies la.
car lines, the Centennial Metho
dist Church and a large modern 
public school. This Is a 7 room 
semi bungalow only 6 4 years aid. 
cream colored with red trimmings, 
built entirely ef kiln dried lum
ber The reception hall, parlor 
i with f I replaçai, dining ream 
«with fireplacei„ have panelling 
and beaming of superfine finish 
and workmanship. Every mea
ner ef built-in effects In these 
rooms, also down eta 1rs there are
----- .—------- -------- it wide kitchen.

toilet^ ",ete'r^

M« Fort Streetchelae madgives yen mie to
Fbeee ftSLfor berry growing #r poultry raising.

PHILWXN POULTRY PLANT.NO INTEREST IS CHARGED. 1*1-111 Mean SL
Ail Be by Chicks hooked np m Jt

Yeung Cockerels bought.yeu hod about IS acres ef good lee •2.888—ONE OF *THB VERY
NICEST BUNGALOWS la tbh 
city, containing 1 beautiful rooms 
artistically decorated. Living 
room, which is large. Is panelled 
with cedar, hath and toilet hove 
the best of fixtures. At the frost 
there le a conservatory or sleep
ing jpoeeh The loi te MxAl*. num
ber V fruit tree* WW can thor
oughly recommend this. Clear

only waiting deveiei

standby.

separate bath
three large airy bediACREAGE—We have several

-bteh ww w ould
sent stive on tbe ground wtll gladlyIn’ glad to show you et any time. ■tadenary tubs; good let. This isyou ever the lend. the be* in this district.

O RENT ~ S-roemed. furnished 
cottage, Rudlin Street. IM a IMM.

4781—NORTH PARK ST.
• min

utes* walk to the City Halt
B. G. Robinson & Co. •It Jones Balldtng plenaéng appearance, has a high 

fun iassmaat; let Mali# ef eg-
11* B. C. Permanent Lena Bldg. Let aleae le 5V* Acres—All Underfor I1.IH.

Cultivation
4-ROOMED COTTAGE. 

INSIDE FOUR-MILE CIRCLE. 
•6.358., ON TERMS.

Strickland, Swain & 
Patrick FOR BBNT- Fiva-room cottage. New Method CleanersApply

Jr*4-isBuy Now Tkta Ia_a fine little place for
-— wwrwwe. .xevur won» 
Pressing and Repairing Well Dean.city. The cottage and chicken 

houses are new. city water la laid 
®*. ■"<! the land planted with all 
kind» of email fruits, vegetables and

Owner, fit! Hlghvlew St. JyM-l*It, A' RES. within **• ygrda of the 
water and well protected from 
all winds Fine garden. 30 fruit 
trees, small fruits. 4-room house, 
atablc and chicken houee». Price 
•3>M. on terms.

Pkone Hi.
Here is n bant klew that will salt

T eu. HOT WATER HEATED. B C Electric STATION 
This la ALL BOTTOM land 
excepting about S acres ef 
•loping hillside suitable for 
fruit grew lag. It ta all 
timbered. The Electric 
Railway track goes through 
the corner of It ee that 
wood can be shipped eut at

te the sea. reaaistlag ef five largebrichl rn»»ma it., k.n___ ___receytten hall, pantry
bathroom, all la beautiful

A. S, Barton, Wise & Co,dltiea taun-7 ACRES—In a fine part of GOR
DON HEAD. Every foot good 
soil, with fine cloy sub-eon. all In 
crop new A fine building site, 
with magnificent view. Price 
14.331, on terms.

<ry tube, extra toilet la baeemeal
and many ether built-in feati Ill Pemberton Block.

•ergs let. fenced.
-ï^f*** ,B the eWeht

»we* ce* by her-
Ing a spur put In for leadPrice. M.igg. Thé weed alone shouldIP* ACRES*—One of the finest Isl
pay r«r more than the létal

of estérailway, end with a fine view of 
the water EVERT ACRE FIRST- 
CLASS SOIL Eighty acres now 
in crop, balance logged off and in 
pawture. Buildings complete- 
property fenced and cross fenced. 
Running water. Meet be sold, and

and II
Carlin Realty

MRS. M. F. CARLIN.
•IM.

liée PER ACRE. Full particu
lars at the office.

Close in Snap
HELMCKEN STREET

modern bungalow, basement, fur-
13. Mé;

Fire. Life. Accident. Automobile or 
Marine? Campbell Bros.

Phene 1474. 1*07 Government SL

Tv'.V' -''8^7?

•
; • • - - t : ~r ~
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Own Your Home

rAlRri»LD-«-rwM». itaw .nfl
modern cottage, situated In best 
part of Fairfield, high and near 
bench, lot tf fL » In. x lté ft . ell 
In garden. Price 12.111. term* 

PAIItFIKLD—S-room. new and 
modern cottage, well built ana 
laid out. beam ceilings, built-in 
feature*, larfe entrance hall, fire
place. etc. ; veby good basement, 
with cement floor, piped for fur
nace-* roild atone foundation. 
House I» in good repair am* la 
exceptiohelly clean. Good else :<*t 
and well located. Close to «U». 
echbol end «wtj line. Prk-c fl.eet 

CORDOVA BAY-drrodtn ottage. 
with I acre all in fruit, etc. House 
la In good repair, well finished, 
fireplace end basement • garage, 
chicken house and other out - 
buildings, good water, land all 
fenced : very fine marine view. 
Price only !!.••#, terms 

HOLLYWOOD < WATER FRONT )— 
* rooms. n«*w, modern and excep- 

» tior ally well built eeml-bungalow. 
at'H-cn finish oitaide ard well 
finished inside: 4 bedrooms (J 
•ipetal!a and 2 down), large living 
room, dlninn room and den, all 
with fine fireplaces; kitchen 
nlctlv Laid out. with breetfaat 
ream : mode-n haaement «Hh 

-letjndrv tubs, furnace, etc.; large 
vrr.inlae Upstair* and down: very 
fine French windows; waterfiont 
lot S3 ft. x l«6 ft., with exceticnt 
sandy t«|Jh: marine vlew la un
excelled anywhere. This property 
1# well located, cb-ae to . tty *« hoot 
and car line. Price I8.5M. ter wa 

FAIRFIELD — 11-room résidence, 
absolutely modem and complete, 
with HOT WATER HEATING 
good fleers; « beuroom*, gil nicely 
laid out ; sewing room very fiae 
receptlrn room, living room with 
large granite flreplave and Ingle- 
not.k, dining room with fine large 
buffet, beam telling and fl.epUce. 
coneervatory. hath ai d iollet eep- 
nrate, bath Is of latest lewlgn and 
1m» ffna shower: modem tmuw- 
ment, laundry tube, etc I^rge 
lot with front and back careen 
also lot at tear Fine view of 
park and water. Prie# and par
ticulars on application.

Cory & Power
Real Estate and Insurance. 

1314 Douglee St.
Two Phones. 1400 and «624.

P. R. Brown
Ren! Estate. Financial and Insur

ance Agent.
1112 Bread Street. Phene l»7«

tree* — hillside — Thi# «*•-
roomed bungalow la on# of th* 
beet values In this district, and 
one I can recommend. It, con
tains small hall, living room with 
archway leading to the dining 
room, built In bookcases. open 
fireplace, panelled walla and china 
cabinet: two bedroom» with 
clothes closet a on this floor: alee 
kitchen and* pantry. The base
ment la full else and cemented. 
I-Ot 64x130 and beck* te, a lane. 
This home is In Oral -clean condi
tion and would not neceealtate 
one spending anything on paint.

11.300—FAIRFIELD—Owner has
Juwt foreclosed on mortgage and 
la only desirous ef getting hi* 
money out. therefore you are not 
paying a speculative price for this 
wlx-roomed home. It coeteln* 
large living room, open fireplace, 
with sliding doors to dining room: 
kitchen, built-in cabinets: three 
bedrooms end bathroom, full slee 
heaemjft. Thla home overlooks 
the Straits and mountains: Most 
reasonable terms can be arranged.

I3.M#—BROOKE STREET—Here
I* another foreclosure and of 
splendid value. Containing- six 
rooms; living room, open fire
place; dining room, panelled 
walls; kitchen, built-in features: 

m bathroom and one bedroom on thla 
floor: on the second fleer ere two 
bedrooms with clothes closets. 
Come end make ua an offer we 
terme. I think It le within year 
reech.

10.75#—JURY ON THE BORDER 
or OAK RAT—This six roomed 
bungalow la absolutely one of tne 
beet, offering in this district, and - 
1 quite sure you have net seen 

V It n! has pleasant surroundings 
wnd plenty of room on cither aide.
It contains living room, open fire
place. beamed ceiling; dining 
room, panelled walla, beamed 
celling; Dutch kitchen with all 
modern conveniences There are 
two nice bright bedrooms with 
closets In each. Bathroom all fin
ished In white enamel. I>en with 
burlepped walls and beamed celt- 

„ Ing. Full sise basement, boarded.
* hot air furnace. This bungalow 

Is In nplendld condition and one 
would not have to spend anything 
on re-pgiatlng. Terras

Leeming Bros., Limited
1174 Bread Street Telephoned!
DALLAS ROAD — BEAUTIFUL 

WATERFRONT HOME en • fine 
corwer with uninterrupted . view 

the 51 mit» and wteuntsins
ta Basement with fell cement fleer. 

FIRST-CLASS HOT WATER 
HEATING SYSTEM, laundry tub*, 
etc. On the first flees. Drawing 
room overlooking the see. with 
oak floor, beam celling, built-in 
f-nteree dining room similar; 
« >mmoel->ea kitchen with gsa laid 
on. pass pantry; attractive den. 
Upstair* ate three large bedrooms 

balcony, which could be used
...... I*e. n sleeping porch: large bath

room with separate toilet. Charm
ing garden well stocked with row** 
and flewera of all kinds, vege
tables raspberries loganberries, 
etc. Thla house was built by day 
labor and ef the very best ma
terials SACRIFICE PRICE. ON 
TERMS. f«.m. EXCLUSIVE 
SALE.

•FAIRFIELD- SNAP IN A 7. 
ROOMED HOUSE close to car 
and éea. l-arge living rbom with 
open fireplace, built-in beokeaee. 
panelled walls, beamed celling: 
dining room with helll-le beffet : 
peas pantry and kitchen. Up
stairs arw 4 good bedroom», bath- 
rwem and toilet, all good fittings 
l ament basement and hot air 
furnace. Full slsed let with gar
age a ad chicken house Fine gar
den neiL ON TERMS AT 11.16#.

FAIRFIELD — JUST REDUCED 
l«éé. OWNER IN EAST MUST 
SELL IMMEDIATELY. Vary at
tractive bungalow in a good loca
tion dee» to Mora Street. Uviag 
room with large open fireplace ; 
«’tele* ream with handsome haht- 
in buffet. Dutch kitchen; two 
large bedrooms and bathroom and 
toilet Full cement basement and 
furnace. Splendid garden. NOW 
SELLING ON TERMS AT fl.tM.

IF YOU HAVE A NEED
In the way ef^a Houae^Farm. Bual-

CALL AND SEE UR

Brett & Ker, Limited
Pemberton Building.

!1 Fort Street. Phone II
Real Estate. Financial and 

Insurance Agents

•I. «Sd-r AIRFIELD—Bengalee of 
« rooms situate la a very desir
able locality. Entrance hall, liv
ing and dining rooms panelled 
and beamed, open fireplace, hard
wood floors Dutch kitchen and 
I bedrooms, full cement basement 
and stationary tube. Easy terms

JAMBS BAY.
IMM— BUNGALOW ef S rooms In 

excellent condition, open ftrep.are. 
I bedrooms, part cement ba»e- 
meoL good garden, close te Fat- 
• lament Buildings

• 1.16#—A VERT CHOICE. 4- 
RestiMBO BUNGALOW, close to 
street car and in a good district. 
Modern In- every respect. Let 
30*110 to a lane, exceptionally 

l fine garden and a good chicken 
^ run Half cash and balance ar

ranged We caa recommend] thia 
as a good buy.

M.iee — MPI.ENDID E-ROOMED 
BUNGALOW, with hot water 
heat, garage, close to sea and 
handy to town. Lot 57x118. Thl# 
house was originally bwllt far a 
« ontractor for hie owyi use. sad 
te a gond buy In every respect.

• ROOMED. MODERN BUNGA
LOW. built-in effects full cement 
basement, furnace and garage, 
very nice garden, shade trees etc . 
close to car and school, on good 
street. Price, on terms ••,•#•.

• ROOMED BUNGALOW, built-in 
buffet, fireplace In living room.

—,Mia<W*-: hllrhi*. fell cement 
basement and hot air furnace, 
close to street car. on good slsed 
lot which la m garden. Price, on
terms •2.IM.

• BOOMED BUNGALOW, on nies 
quiet street, full cement basement, 
piped for furnace House te In 
good order and convenient to 
street car. Price, ee terms M.16#.

A. W. Jones, Ltd.
Established IMS.

Phene Iti. 1M2 Breed SL

Homes Below Cost
SPECIAL * BARGAIN — BEACON 

SlUr BARK—£-roomed, iuUr 
modern, I bedrooms upstair» and
bet hr. ora and I deywn. extra Urge 
dining room opening into large 
parlor. good hell and cloak room. 
excellent kitchen end pantries, 
full cemént basement and furnace. 
For quick sal# only 13,CM. Ex
clusive!'

SHOAL BAY — «-roomed, modern 
houee. 3 bedrooms upstair* and I 
down, good reception room, fud
tenement, done te eed. A snap et 
• 2.IM.

IHAWN'IOAN LAKE BARGAIN - 
......*-roamed bungalow with all-mod

ern conveniences, water laid on. 
within a few yards ef Lake, cleee 
le elation end store. One acre of 
land, nil fenced. 11.200 Exclu- 
elvely.

SHAW NIG AN LAKE FARM —

# Waterfront. 10 acres, good land, 
seme cleared. balance easily 
cleared, good elx-roomed banka- 
l»w and outbuildings A snap at 
• 3.38# Ten acres additional can. 
be had for MM,

Bagshawe & Co.
324-MS Say Ward Bldg

Do You Want
Timber Ladd#, ranging from mil

lion* or small workable limits?
Farm Land nr Acreage?

Good Lots near Cad boro Bay Hotel? 
Surveying or Timber Cruising?

A Nice Home?
If so.

See ua, *e win try and pleaan you.

Gore L McGregor, Ltd.
R C. Land Surveyors. Enginesi% and 

Timber Cruieera.
Chancery Cham bora.

Langley SL. Victoria. Phone 2I1R

Strickland, Swain & 
Patrick

Real Estate and Insurance. 

121* Douglas St. Phone 60S7,

Carlin Realty

If rnrn are putting off the buying 
of veer home until Fall you are 
making a mistake, good home* el 
low prtcoo by Fall will he at a

Griffith Co.
1M-1M Htbbea-Beu* 

Fbeee 1001.

Two Splendid Buys
13.880 BUYS a brand ne* l-rnom 

bungalow. ha* panelled walls, 
nice fireplace, built-in . fixtures, 
all wood work bea-rttfetiy fini ab
ed ■ ballrooms are large and well 
lighted, with good closets; the 
kitchen le a good else; splendid 
pantry. With flour bine, drawers 
and shelves and an AI cooler. The 
'floors throughout the house arg 
»f w ell seasoned edge grain flooi - 
Ing. cement basement, cement 
walk*. 50-foot lot. all fenced, 
close In. See this and buy It. If 
you want a new add coey home. 
Terms caa be arranged.

•0.M8 FOR THE FINEST 10 
A' RES In Saanich, all first class 
land, sloping to the Beat, lota of 
water for Irrigation: asparagu*. 
raspberries, strawberries. black- 
henries, loganberries and rhubarb 

. now growing ot ,tb* . place. a 
.small .houee... U peu - nant ie 
ffôw berries to make méaey. 
secure thla. 0

L. U. Conyers & Co.
«5# View Street. *

•2. «ft— pOTTL BAT—Marine view. 
S-roemed. modern bungalow, 
base meet, garage, large let.

•I.ééé—rMltOHCLI. STREET. Oak 
Bay way. 6-roomed bungalow.

•1.050—8TADACONA PARK, jeet 
opposite. «-roomed. . modern 
house, built-in feature*, furnace, 
cement basement.

10.208—OAK BAY-« roomed, mod
ern ' bungalow, choir* residential 
district, beamed, panelled, fur- 
knee. garage.

Terms on all.

R, B. Punnett 6t Co.
,J#7-i Pemberton Block. Phone IIM.

I2.2H-A very comfortable four- 
roomed bungalow on two large 
lets, near Quadra Street School. 
It contains living room with open 
grate, two bedrooms with hath- 
room between, and a vary con
venient kitchen; full eiaed base
ment Terms. 1408 down aed bal
ance arranged.

CLIENTS, " with good cash pay. 
mente, waking for 6 and 0- 
roomed bungalowa Pleas* mall 
or phoae list lags at onto.

J. Weaver
Pfrea* 0561. lit Pemberton Bldg. 

Real Estate and lanarsace.

For the Home Seeker

ESQUIMALT—Jast outside the Ht y 
limite, well situated. 5 rooms, 
modern bungalow, on ever half
acre lot. fenced, and up-to-date

Kltry houee «sectional) for 76» 
In Prlco 14.888. terme ar-

HAPPT VALLET —I acre*, good 
land, shoot 1 acre cleared, small 
houes, poultry house, and grow
ing crop, potatoes, ante, entail 
frulL Complete for only lull.

SÉÜ

For Sale
THIS TWO-STORY. NEW AND 

MODERN. » Boom HOUSE, with-
---- 4* V -mHe-ot UMy- MeHr-fer' t*8

upeet prlqe of ••.$••. on terms. 
RAY STREET—4-room bungalow, 

full basement and fully modem; 
price 12.188.

SOUTH SAANICH—Juet off pared 
w,i

J. F, Belben
T«L IIM. »)» T.ta, ».

Nice Oak Bay Home

*OD«Ut. 1IHOOMBD Ron**. 
With hot water heating, twe 
bat broom a. beamed and panel led. 
with built-in effect#, excellent 
basement, with room for cay^ re* 
cently decorated a ad pela led; an 
twe full eiaed lot*, cleee te ear 
Ua*. Price 110.080. *a terms.

Heisterman, Forman & 
Co.

«M View sl. Ualee Baak Bldg.

•2.680—BUNGALOW. 4 rooms, hath.

Retry, ft replace, large baaemeat.
« garden, large .let. . ntoken 

house and run. wfthln l%-m«le 
circle, near car; |5M cash, bal
ance easy. Clear title.

•1.688—COTTAGE. 6 roomk. bath, 
near High School and ear; 1516 
rash handle*. Immediate pomes-

J. Morison Maclachlan
Stebart Bldg.. Yates SL

f Phoae 71IS.

Pemberton L Son
Fort Street. Victoria. B. CL 

tal Estate. Financial and Isi

Coast Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd.

484 Union Baak Bldg

SWINERTON
AND

MUSGRAVE
Winch Bldg.. MC Fort Street.

We Can Offer This 
Lovely Home For 

Only $4,700

E. E. Heath
IOT Dougin* StreeL

South Saanich, cleee to 
■la y son Arm and near school 

end B. C. Electric, alt cleared, 
young orchard, email h*u*o end 
kern; splendid for email .tntit* 
end poultry. Only •4.280. terms.

• ACRES. Royal Oak. just off the

Cved road, class te school aed 
C. Electrical! excellent fruit 

land, five-room bungalow, two 
chicken houses, email fruit*, etc. 
Only 10,300. t«mi 
,f • *»•«■•. g let er n farm 

It win pay you to cell at my office 
and get particulars of our lletlugn 
Three meter cars at your servie*.

E, E. Heath
III! Douglas StreeL

Small Bungalow For Sale

r®Ç*-*goM*D. «one** eux.
UA,Z»W on Aeh Strwt. clw u> 
r»H Stmt I tat 17.15». Ventent 
tneemrm. Men IJ.-M.

Day & Boggs
Real Relate and 1 

Phone to. •20 Fort SL

PWrPXltlBHXD • 8UITX8
TQ RENT -Apartment In Macdonald BlecE.
_Oak Bay Junction. Phong OWL Jy231l

TO LIT—MISCELLANXOU8
Bu^TIlOUeEw,er rwL Apply 020 Alpha 
__8treet. or Fhone 6076Y.___________ Jy$3-1»
STORAGE—Çowcrêt* warehouse: rates 

maaenabla^mview SL Pheae Hill

UVMTOCK AND POPLTXY
A R*AL f«*"ce. rntsburg perfect
f! tîecir,fe,ly welded Poultry fencing. 
uhu«CsrtT V ‘S* d‘»t»f*ctant that dr lea 
’white, end Zenoleum, the standard.. M»n 
Trdw" *Jf01mpll>' £>Ued. Write for price* to 

* “■ D W" ’• '

1JROII.ER8, pullets and 14 chicks two 
and a half months old. Phone 11#2T. 

---------------- ------- J> 10-30
■VTTOUR HATCHING BOOR

btrads. prices right, from r 
Iry Farm, oil Dallas Road.

Seaview Paul

L
Phone OfttX.
■ itifci

0<JME te the Public Market on Saturday
i!L Puhe, » famima milk-fed 

wM"* **',d broiler*, rabbits, ^to.. 
Pullet* Seeview Poultry 

harm,^Stalle 07 and 00.  Jy3I-t«
I^OR SALE—It Rhode IMand Red 

chir».k#BS.'hicken coop and wire net-

A Bungalow Snap
A « ROOM. MODERN BUNGALOW, 

in flrst-claa* shape, with large 
lot Price 11,880, with 1358 cask 
end balance at 136 per month, 
which Includes the Inter*«L —

Charles F. Eagles
111 Say ward Block. Phone 6111.

** AGREE -------- -
FOR
n.tw. -
QUARTER MILE FROM

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORF.. LTD..
•80-011 R. C. Permanent Bldg.

W. B. McIntyre. Local Mgr.

For Sale—Special Snap
ONLY •1,168.

OAK BAT DISTRICT.
MODERN. 3-roomed bunoa-

1X)W, built-in features, let 01x131. 
cemented basement, taxes SII per 
annum, fully modern, piped for 
furnace. <leee te Onk Bay car 
Uns: •1.08# ca*h. balance to ar
range Exclusive agente. Im
mediate possession.

H, G. Dalby & Co.
eio View. Opp. Spencer*a 

MONEY TO LOAN 
•1.888 TO 18,888. on Improved pre-
• »•**. • ----------- ------------------

WANTED—Airedale dog good home. 
? rcaaonatilr. Phone 0383R

WAJITKD
MMCBLLAHZOÜX

Yes, There’s a Reason 
rî.°,ïe Mrs. Wardale

The name with a reputation, who «tu 
ran and hey aaythiag. Ladle*’, went#

sv.ry.T»,' /s'snuf™”- •“
>rta« .Inn M»wl

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
4 Cea tinned.)

OOX-T HU1TATE—I*hon. KM If „„ 
have any furniture far eel*. Our rsnre-
nr?JZJ‘f", !L,U e*i,1 ,«*»? ott9r currentKZ’bIz.?’" u,“<

LOW RBNT—814. «72. CM Prln- 
nue. 7 rooms, «16. Apply B. 
1014 Broad StreeL

• Ave- 
Oddy. 
*4-18

____ FOR SALE-LOTS____
POR SALK—Lot in Ira Angetee, or
fl „ «change for automobile.
Phone M31R._______________________ jy3«-4e

LOTS on Burnside Read, free 
k title; the two 4680 cash or «088 term* 
Phoae -047. or 1122 Hillside Ave. Jy24-46

houses roe sale

Full 2-Storey ST-Roomed 
House, Close In

THE FAMILY MAN theee days will 
look ahead In the purchase of a 
home Car fares at 7c. a rid* will 
be quite a consideration to him. 
The house we advertise is situated 
only 16 minutes' walk from the 
city., near Central School and 
High School, has lot 68x117. large 
garage, lull cement basement, fur
nace and toilet; kitchen, pantry, 
lauhdry tube off the kitchen, din
ing room panelled, beck and front 
sitting rooms, open fireplace, hall, 
on first floor; I good slsed bed
rooms with clothe* (leasts (out 
side windows), hath and asperate 
toilet, sleeping porch an 
perch on second floorg^one large 
bedroom and box room In attic. 
Lot laid out in lawn and garden 
Pated street. PrWe 10.888. terma

Robt, Grubb
Mnhne Block (Over 16c. Store). 

• lllF Goterhmehl StreeL

/1LOSE TO GORGE—Choice iîttïc T
roomed hunguloiy; pretty *ntran<-„ 

miIlIm1#«,rd: Ur<e llvln« room, panelled, 
splendid fireplace; twe nice bedrooms: kit- 
t-hen scuHery. city water; electric light ;

’Tarage. Immediate posweasion; 11.48ft 
terma Andrews Realty. 7th Floor. B. C. 
L-ow« Bldg. Thone 2710. jy

r without!
188*' Par**

fltf-2*

NORTH QUADRA—7-room bouse, hot 
water heated. «26 month. Apply E. 

B Heath. 1313 Douglas Street. Jy:4-1«

THE BIGGEST FURNITURE MOVING 
VANS (motor) In town, cheap rati-a 
The Safety Storage Co.. Ltd. Phone 477. 
Mlgkt phone 03571*.  II

73 BEACH BRIVE—7 room*. ••«. Day 4 
Bogga, U» Fort StreeL Phone 18. 

6-ROOMED HOUSE lo rent; kitchen range, 
lino and other furniture. In good condl- 
tlon. for sale. 811 Caledonia Ave. Jyil-ll

FURNISHED HOUSES
«LEAN, 4-roomed, furnished houee. with 

bath. Apply 183 Langford Street. 
Victoria West._______  Jy.’O-IO
HOl’SB TO RBNT ^enry Street, and fur

niture for sale. Phone 07I8L. JyiT-IO 
MODERN, furnlehed. 4-framed house, with 

furnace and laundry tube. will give 
leaec. Box 474. Times Jy34-IO

EDISON. Vlctrola or other good machin* 
wanted. 042 y*n PhBB« 7144. "|

HOUSEH^OKKCEMlTIwi "*

642 Bastion St. Phoae S78A
w enythlng front a teacup to a

Like a continuous auction. No reasonable 
 offer refused. H

Sell Your 
Clotiies to

Shaw & Co.
for highest priera 

Buyer win c.ll by 
appointment.

Y leOarla’e S#i«H 
Wardrobe, 

•econd-haad. —otrLMM..

s! ATUXDA r SPECIAL»—CkM, frull.,7 
Wlr..', .”0.?!;* <'-nd’ «•• «Indow»IPO LET—«foomed, furnished cottage. 

A__ Apply 104 Dallas Road.________ Jyll-lO

S ROOMS, eeml-bungalow. on Vlnlng^SL.
partly furnished, newly decorated. 

piano; rent 146 per month.

GROOMS, partly furnished house on Bel
mont Street; real 138 per month. Apply

CARLIN REALTY.

WANTED—Old bicycle* and parte in any
rendition^ X letory Wreckage Cyclev ietery „
wajrka. Phone 716. m j 
Will call at any addrera

SUITES WANTED—Ram Bo.YM' heater* ; spot 
Phone S71». Jack's Steve Stare. 

- ' ' ________ *18-11
WE BUY cast-off clothing, furniture

jewelry stoves, too la. everything. F8a- 
Un. Ml Johuxra SL Hhoo* 1116 |j

mSCBLLANEOUS

Buy From Owner

NEAR
« Leu together.
I Late together 

A SNAP.

681 SATWARD BLOCK.

GWkcr IN ENGLAND. Inst race 
me. ee hie attorney, to sell hie 

, excellent six-room boos* m beat 
Pert ef FAIRFIELD. Large 
Inylcneck. hall spaces, th-ee bed-

nac*. PRICE hO.758.
Bvey tc-ma arranged If deHrad. 

«♦h OA BOX 174. vicrvatA. a. a

Itpmediate Revenue
' CORDOVA BAT, *1.288. 

8-ROOM ED HOUSE, one acre gar
den. fruit and shade tree*, gar
age. main road, fine view. 

LANGFORD. $2,068.
0-ROOM ED BUNGALOW, oa# acre, 

or. hard, small fruits and garden, 
good soil. 5 minutée from station. 

FERN WOOD. 13.768. 
i-ROOMBD ATTRACTIVE BUN

GALOW. all < onveaieacea* fall 
wised lot. first-class condition^

R. V. Winch &' Co„ Ltd.
WhM-WBulMtng. «48 Fort 8t.

____ _ . , C

Another Good One
8-BOOM ED. FULLJ MOD BEN 

HOUSE.within five minutes at 
peat office, built-la feature*, 
toilet down and tetiec and hath 
up. The second floor la arranged 
far three-reamed suit*, with fa* 
and nil convenience*, near mated 
at 118 per month. This le e ttUe 
heme for anyone with moderato 
manna Price •*.«##; email caeh 
paymeeL balance HI per month.

4 FULLY MODERN 4-ROOM BO 
BOUSE, with % ef an rare ef 
land, splendid aeti. I blocks from 
street car. fine Is en Usa Prisa 
6LS8*. en seed terma

A. E. Mitchell

Homes Our Specialty

2 LOT». Victoria Weet. each. 115». 
1 ACRE at the Orage. 6880

The City Brokerage
A. T. ABBEY.

580 US Ion Bank Bide. Phona 616,

Annur voies

Jacob Aaronson’s

Acreage
3 ACRES. 4-room bungalow, grad 

well, about on* acre cleared, bal
ance light clearing. For quitch 
sal* •1.888. on term».

Apply

A, A, Meharey
486-7 Say ward Block. ' “

Agent Sun Fir* Insurance office. 
rgrr. Umdoo, England.

r vi f
UN> LkNISHED HOUSES

YTEBPR-ROOMED 
* ply on premia 
mi u re for sake <

.« «. Pur- to buy. owners oal)
» 13N. Jy34-64 aOs*L Phene MT»l

„t-48

UTILIZE Til
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Times Want Ads. Bring Results—Business and Professional Pireçtory for Busy Readers
/,

HOLIDAY RESORTS

KDKN TEA GARDER. st Patricia Bay.
no* Toss, soda fouillai». •*«*

’çrtAPt And boiling W|ttr for picnics. ly-’h- 3S
UKMTH I, HOLIDAY at Sfcawnlgan Lake.

Camping without work, boating. Suit 
two ladles. .Very moderate term*. H<>* 
SCt, Times, • •

SIIAWNItiAN LAKE. B. C.—-Accommoda
tion .'or two adults, by appointin'nt 
Address Walbank, Dot Eleven JX17-*3

BUSINESS CHANCES
• WANTED.

8E1IVICES OP PARTNER In garage busi
ness: man with mechanical knowledge 
preferred ; will take half Interest.
Baetneea established in centre of tow ». 
For further particulars see

THE BUSINESS EXCHANGE.

Tie B. C. Permanent Loan' Building.

Phone t»«. **

PERSONAL
KKLI.ANI) MATERNITY HOME. MO 

1 Yates Street. Terms reasonable.__ SS

Business and Professional
Directory

AUCTIONEERS
jlREEMAM
’ it:».

AWNINGS
^ JEO.. RIG BY. 11:!'Douglas St. Hoau. nniui. —

end store awnings. Phone <411.

BATHS
X7APOU BATHS-Ma*aag*. chiropody 
V electrolysis Mr*. Barker, til *ori 

gt. Phone* &S2S. * _______ 4l

BABY OABRIAOE 
SPECIALISTS

3ft,,
We Do lUMlra

Phene M0«.
T. H. Jones 

& Co.
, gpec.sllsts In 
I High-Claes BaJP

Care. Ter Cw-
r la see. Go-carta
To* Motors and 

Sulkies 
Victoria. BC

CLEANERS

mNJON Ct,*Aj<EIlH -Dyeing, pressing
sad site rations. Tho»e 6291. 2 «>01

Douglas Street. 4T

COLLECTIONS

BC. COLLECTION AGENCY—The old- 
• eat established agency *b-thA«K». 
Bring us your collections. 1U Hlbben- 

Bone Bldg. Phoae S4IAT 

CORSETS
Ç9 PI BELLA CORSET OFFICE—Appoint - 
w’ meats made. 1027 Douglas. Phone

DENTISTS

DR. J. P. 8HUTE note C.A DC ), den
tlst. Ufft-e. No. 203 Pemberton Build- 

In*. For appoint meat Phone 716T. n21-47

DR. G. C. J. WALKER, dentist. Room 
22. A read- Bjdg. Telethons 718V 07

l^RASER, Dr. W. P.. 801-2 Stobsrt Pesse 
r Block. Plwnv «204. Office bourg. 0.80

DETECTIVES
BC. DETECTIVE AGENCY -Every de- 

• script Ion of legitimate detective Md* 
ness undertaken. Phone 8412. 818 Hlb-
ben Bone Building. Victoria. B. C,_____ «7

DYEING AND CLEANING
Z'llTY DYE WORK»--The moat up-to-
" date works In th- Province. We call 
and deliver Geo. McCann, proprietor. »4« 
Port Ht Tel. 78. _____ 47

ELECTRICIANS

MUP.PH Y ELECTRIC COMPANY. 002 
Kayaanl Bldg. electrical conttac

tors. houAu wiring, motor Installation* and 
general repairs. Estimates glvep. Phone
5k|>3 or 26*ML ______ **

ELECTRIC TREATMENT
RENUL1PB VIOLET RAYS are a *ure 
—- cure for pain of all kinds, rheuma
tism. neurit I*, goitre, paralysie. *r* ‘•ts- 
rases. ear diseases, etc. See the expert. ■- 
W. Archer. 921 Port Street. **

ENGRAVERS

BARRISTERS
DUNLOP * POOT. w 

Barristers. Solicitors. Notaries. Etc. 
Member» of

iOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALBERTA 
AND H. C UARH

<18-18 gayward Bldg . Victoria. B C.
Phone 118. 47

PATRICK J. SINNOTT. barrister and 
solicitor. 608 R C. Permanent Loan 

* Bldg., Victoria. B. C. _______ .

General engraver, stencil Cwtter 
and Seal Engraver. Oeo. Crowther. 

*14 Wharf Street, behind Poet Office.

rHOTO BNGRWINO—Half-tone and 
line cut#. Times Engraving Depart

ment. Phone 10Se. 

LAND SURVEYORS
GORE A MvOKSdOR. LTD..

Established Over Thlfty Tears 
Land Huiveyors. Cl til Engineers.

------------------ -------- iMlirEülrsia 1
Phono 2930 

it
121*6 Langley Si.

LAUNDRIES

New method laundry, ltd., lets-
17 North Park. Expert launder era. 

L D. MuLenn, manager. Tel. 2100.

UVERY STABLES
B

RArs S^ABLKS, 720 Johnson. Uvery.l iBm Daluid* Traesndter*K 
boardirg.• express wagons, etc. rhone 7>»H>rt St.VretarK- Pwsr 47>8.

LODGESc°Ll’MBIA LODGE. No. 2. I. 0. O. P., 
meets Wednesdays. Odd Fellows Hall.

BULL WOOD

O. V. CROSS P ■ CROSS
Returned Soldier*.

Business Phone Sf.S. 71S Broughton St. 
Keeldenve Phone 4ÏSTV. 1011 Bay St.

Cross Brothers
Millwood. Bark. Cord wood. Kindling.

General Delivery and Trucking, 
■m Office.# 71» Broughton St.

*» ready now for Fall Ogders for 
Millwood Are you? 

ypl.r ...» -nrt rev. . nlW.

TAXIDERMISTS

tUDDl TKUim IMI mi .rio*. *»" „.«nu». ra»»« mu. Im rim <
TYPEWRITERS

bougkt. ------
chan gen. gome ensne In used meek lass 
Phone 8<48. Ml v»> — Hteoet. Room 101

vAçmm ciJSANERS
mNsUTG VACUWM 1ST >ssr ow-
HUfkttloe sanrod P»"«* ««<«

YETEJRIN
iAMJA.N—vVgia

ARY
\ InMKlNARJA.N-vkM* froeaUas. aW

awr Cook and Pandora Phone SSI**-

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

TUB TIMS, enw—v utuaa«4tag sad ro-
palra. 1S18 Blaaahard M. Phoae 838JL

WINDOW CLEANINO

NOTARY PUBLIC
E D. TODD, notary public. 711 Fort gt.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

("4 AST. IRON, brass, steel and aluminum 
-> welding. H.„‘ Edward». <14 Courtney

PAINTING
. can have your p#**«4»g, roof work* 
and fonrlng promptly and rea* 

done by pbonirg 4724. B. Caley. «'
Y™

PICTURE FRAMING»

\TJCTORIA ART EMPORIUM. 688 John
son Street, can ears you money. 47

PLASTERERS
û A VI DENT *'THOMAS, plasterers. Re-
K7 pairing, etc. Prices reasonable. Phoae 
MM. Rea. 176# Albert Avenue. 47

express

S - SVr mmmmr Baggage •*<* freight .-.gsfe, 
• looted, checked and shippedt furniture 
i rmoved ; reasonable rates: ** Y*»11

Imperial and Canadian armies 1*» 
Carueew Street. Fairfield. Phone MM. 47

FISH

DK. CHUNGRANB8. LTD.
. try. fruit and vegetables. 

Broughton St. Phone 342.

riur

FLORISTS
NURSERIES. LTD .

BLACKSMITHS
R^ŸÔDD. 713 Johnson Street. Gen
eral blacksmiths and hors* shoeing^

BOOKS
■ ■ J. T.

DeavlUe. prop Eetabllebed 1« years.
Any book exchanged. ______

f|>HE EXCHANGE. J1» Fart

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

B
rown s victoria

<M View Street. riorlet.
IMS and 21*.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Phoi

LET US^TOP THAT

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

YTA8ENFRATZ, A. E.. suvreseor to Coek-
11 son Plumbing Co.. 1*18 Tates Bt-

YOCKINO—Jem

FURRIER
HOCKING—Jeroes Bay. 868 Toronto St. 

Phone 8771. Ranges connected. Colls 
Gasoline storage systems Installed.

Phoae Ill Tates 4»rest
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.

Cor ASb* #MTk« «a at Tone Com mas A 
W. H HrOHBS. Prop

THE RSUABLE WINDOW CLEANERS— 
Hardwood floors poll-bed. Janitor work 
done. A. J. Gregg, proprietor. Phone

WOOD AND COAL
single i
limits.

ROYAL VICTORIA '
Indiana used to believe that If they 

could model a likeneaa of an enemy 
in < lay, any torture they would In- 
'llct upon the image would be felt by 
the enemy. In auch a manner were 
the weak able to avenge themaei'ce 
v>>n the etrong, with the strong none 
the worse for the experience, and the 
spirit of vengeance u eatlefled.

Robert Milton, a young artist, »uf- 
fera the need of a similar revenge in 
* The Woman Oivee.,‘ starring KOrma 
Talmage, who plays the part of Inga 
Hondereon. when Inga calmly agrees 
that it will be better If they never see 
each other again. The way he satis
fies his craving Is one of the many 
dramatic ucenea In the production, 
which will be the attraction at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre again to
night.

DOMINION

sad base year erdaiw delivered a
gcrvtRe* worm co

MAYNARD A SONS
AUCTIONEERS •

Important Sale of 
Valuable Property
We are Instructed by the Execu

tors of the "Irving Batgte** (who are 
anxious to wind up this estate), to 
otter for sale by Auction, on the 
premises, on

TUESDAY, JULY 27
this valuable property, 
the corner of Met

11 o'clock
situated st 

enstee and Michigan 
of About 1*

1.VUHTER. FRED. Highest price for raw
F fur. 311< Government St. Phene 1837.

f7»OR THIS MONTH ONLY—We Uke all 
F fur work at summer prices. You can 
pay for It When required. At John Sander» 
IMS Oak Bay -Ave. Phone MIL________ 47

FURNITURE MOVERS

A LOCK LEY, ballder and contractor. 
A* alterations and repaire, eter# end 
vfflce fittings. 188» Eaqultnalt Road, 
•hone «76
i NTTStNa r * r' ‘m****-X phone 17*3. Roof* S specialty. T.

Chlrkell
W. CARTWRIGHT. r*rpenter. Jobbing
and contract»!, Fir*t-cla«a wore. *<7

aeon Street. Tel. 6IM. ___ 47
BT me btrtld you M.-'grenlte fence or 

cement sidewalk, or brick garage, 
me <1?8R.li

.Tuck Si B. Brandson
.Build*»*

Cabinet Makers 
and Carpenter». 
Jobbing Work Our 

Specialty.
1788 Cook Street.
Shop Phone 111. 

Rea. Phon» M71X. 
Prices Reasonable. 

SAtlafactlop GuaranU<d.--------------

EVANS A GREEN
Soldier». /Builder». 
Repair». Furniture.

G.ep, lt*i Qvedra. -----
k*n»»^ Building. Phe*#».

(flee. 11
». 118*. 8846 or

I, WATS
848 Fofter* 'Purnlture. pianos, baggage, 
freight.

\V R MENZIEfl A CO - Plumbing and 
il. heating Full line of supplies. 
Phone 2*18. 821 Cormorant St.__________ 47

Streets, and consisting of *bout 1% 
aerm of rround and large houaa ef 

- . atwut 1» rooms also Outhou.ra. Con-

RJ. NOTT. Tal*. Htr-.t T 
• and hanting Phone 8287.

A* by Carter Co. Phone 8M2.. Office, j

Ptoenee 1M4 a a* IMIl.'

HAYWARD A DODS, LTD.

a I.WATS RELIABL8- Mcllw.ln. Broa.
.V. furniture and piano marine, ebon. 
<2<. Rea. phon* 7<38.^ 818 Tate* 47

THE BIGGEST EQUIPMENT (motor) In 
town, cheap rates. The Safety Stor

age Co.. Ltd. Phone 4*7. Night phene 
<26SL. * 4T

\fOVB TOUR FURNITURE with big
AI motor price» reasonable Packard 
Transport. Phone IMS or #T8*L-______ 47

Victoria Baggagp Co.
FURNITURE CUE SPECIALTY. 

The meet e»-t»^data^Fur»ttere Van la

Phone 88*8. Give Ue a Trial.

\VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1*68 Pan
dora gt Phone» 3402 add H6tL

Er. GEIGER, plumber. 741 Panders 
• Phone 48»<L Baths, boiler» and

RAZORS SHARPENED
THE SAFETY RAÂOR SHARPBNING CçT

Blades eharpened better than new. l»l< 
Government, next t** Bunk ef Commereu 
Heure s to < a-»., g# tarda y I a.m. <1

ARAL ESTATE AND 
INSUBANC*

A IN V KO I MAN a AGENCY.

REPAIRS

MOVE TOUR FURNITURE by motor or 
•team: price* reasonable. J. IX Wil

liams Phone 17*.

CAKES
^OBA SCQTIA CAKE SHOP—Caterer»

, -4 ta prix ate parties 
ivierj thing home-made. 
,ve. Phone <6*1.

autl wedding». 
11 n OAK Bay 

t 47

CHIMNEY SWKRPINO

Don’t Close
Your Eyes to 

this Feet
We sea ear* aU Ce» 

troubles

NEAL
™-b2£VV,*—

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

ÏBN80N A CO.. 4#3 Oorg* Road. Any
thing In concrete. Cement blooka. 

rtltloo block». beeemem». rhtmneya. 
aces, etc. Phone M47. •*

CHIROPODISTS
F b. JONES, 212 Central Bldg. Phone
Ue 2618.
IJIiONL 
t and i

8626—Chlr* pod y, electrolyal* 
—. Bnv vassal* vapor and sulphur
hath» face treatment. Mr». Barker. *81 
Mart Street ________ _______________

ZdTaNT HEAT BATHJ4 XIaaeage.
chiropody. Mr. R. H. Barker, late 

N aliéna t Hoeplt*!. London. JU Jon*» 
IiâfldHig. Phone 34M,

CHIROPRACTOR
HAS. A. KELLEY AND B8TELLA M. 

KELLEY. 301-2-28 ***"•& Biock
•ne»: Office. 4J4tL houae. lMSR.
ILBR8, FRED. O.C.. 6*1-6»8 Permanent 

Loan Bldg. Phone» 03836. Res. 6§J3L

CHILDREN S OUTFITTERS
IIUJRENS AND I.ADIE» IM'TrtT. 
TUB»—n-nM-o,., Tnung. cornar Bread 
Johnson. Phone 474*.

name, riwiw . ~~
X-lCTOSlA MOTOR TBANSBORT. Pnone 

T «»._____________________ ____________ Ç
T-II.-TORtA TBVCK AMP EXPRES»—
> Phon. 27M. r,l* Tntre Pornllnre. 

pianos, baggage and general work of all 
klide Motor and horse trucks. * •

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Thomson funeral home. i**s
Quadra 8t. Phone 49». 47

BC. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward»». LTD .
• 731 Broughton^Calla attended to any

hour dtty or night. Kmbalmere Tel_
2385, U36. 2287. 1773R.___________________ 47

Sands funeral furnishing co.
t<13 Quadra. Tel. 3SM. IMS and 

«MIL. . ■

HAIRDRESSING

IADIES* ARTISTIC HAIR GOODS— 
J Transformation*, pompadour», curia, 
switches Combing* medf up. Halrdre»*- 

Ing. marcel waving Gehtlfmen * toupees 
and wigs, violet ray *calp treatment. 
Heeeop'e, .5*1 Jones Bldg.. 716 Fort »L 47

HEAVY TRUCKING
JOHNSON BROS —General trucking and
el but Idem* supplies. Pacific lime, plas
ter. cement, hrh k, sand, gravel, etc. Phope 
47M. a?44 Avebury Street. *«

HOTELS
/ IIaARENCE HOTBIa. Tate» and Douglas.
V Transients. 75c. up: weekly. S8.M up. 
A few housekeeping suites. Phone 2S7M

(>HAND CENTRAL |ROTB!.. HI Jlhlumn 
street. Phone Mil*. Modern. Rates 

<;

HOTEIa I>A!.LAS—Comfortable family- 
hotel, facing the »•», good bathing 

beach. boat suitable for trolling. * minutes 
from car line No. 2.___ • *3-<T

ST. FRANCIS HOTEL. Yates Street »•*..
76c.. SI.** per night. Weekly 12.6» 

up. Fbonc 65510._________________________47

CLEANERS
ENTRAL CLEANEKM—Prerslng and rt- 

pairing. Phone <138. *21 Pandora

LEANING, dyeing, preealng, repelrtng.* 
Pacific Cleaners. 647 Bastion Phone

INK, tailors snd cleaning. Prompt wr-
K ->gjgkii64» JBremSkjliSh.,
VOBK H.KANBRK AND TAILORf4, 130*
k HI» n*l>M rd Htraet. ptione 6«t<

AOKtQ STEAM DŸE WORKS—Cleaning
I" and dyeing.- Phone 4481 fim. T*u*

----------- . teh ;—;
WBSTHOLME 

with the

BIG. BRIGHT LOBS

Brunswick hotel
I>ougla*- l«c<trooms and hoeachcrplng 

room a Phone 607M._____________________ 47

BORDKN HOTEL—First -class mom*,
with hot and cold water. |l.*e per 
». |2.8* p«.r wtek.47

JUNK
h inerv Merchant: wholesale pn.y. 

Plants a ajyedelty Phone Fair. 8*6 467
7th Ave K . Vancouver,__________ 47
fjIB» THE V KTKRAM», 1»» W^*rl

phoni -’Ml.

WE 00 OOP THE 
HANDYMAN

Painting. Roof 
Work. Fencing 

Houe* Repairs, eft. 
Free Estimates. 

Phone 473#.

B. CALKY

aervatory and Htables. The house In 
in eplendld state of repair and haa 
hot waSer heating plant. In the gar
den there are all klm)f of Shrubbery 
Berried Holly Tree*. California Red
wood Trees. Fruit Treee. attd. In fact, 
everything In the shape of j " 
This place would ' make an 
apartment house site or private hos
pital. Terms of sale will be half 
cash End the balance arranged at 7 
per cent. The place can be viewed 
any time by applying to ue.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers

727-733 Panders Ave. Phene SS7

Again • Naslmova hae come to the 
screen and carried her audience fair - 
ly out of Itself by the sheer power of 
her emotional depths and the Anieh 
of her performance. Last evening, at 
the Dominion Theatre, this great 
Russian star Justified once more her 
right to be acclaimed aa the world ■ 
greatest actreae when she aPP^*T*a 
in her most recent production. "The 
Heart of a Child." a photoplay 
adapted by Charles Bryant from the 
novel of Frank Danby. To »ee It !■ 
to live through the struggle Sally 
Snaps made against the world’s at
tack. at once so alluring and so sin
ister. with only the armor of her In
born senne of right to guard her. The 
photoplay, by Rudolph Bergqulet, i«

TO-DAY’S^MUSEMENTS
Pantagee—Vaudeville.
Princess Theatre — “A Play 

Without a Nome.”
Royal Victoria — "The Woman 

Gives." .
Dominion — "The Heart of a 

Child." A
Variety—"Judy of Rogues Mem

ber."
Columbia—"The Tall Gate."

ROYAL
TO-NIGHT

NormaTalmadge
In

The Woman Gives
From the Novel by Owen Johnson

The DranUtic Intensity of a Pic
ture Like This Will Live Long in 

Your Memory

UPUAL PRICES

Ü0MIN ION
TODAY

THE OKEAT

NAZIMOVA
The Heart of a Child

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
TO-DAY

Gautier's Toy Shop
Other Big Acta. Shows 1-7-3 V

exceptionally artistic, aa are the spe
cial effect» by Allen Ruoff.

VARIETY

RIGAWATER
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION

The activities of the lowest order 
of labor agitators Is shown In a I 
realistic manner in Mary Miles i 

l Minter's second Realart production,7 
“Judy of Rogues' Harbor," from the 
etory by Grace Miller White, an ; 
author of national reputation. If ; 
you are fohd of excitement, fights : 
between big men. tears and laugh», I 
sobs and smiles, tense dramatic 
situations which thrill, see "Judy of | 
Rogues’ Harbor” now playing at the : 
Variety Theatre. This photoplay , 
will stir your Interest no matter how , 
blase you may be. Clitics have de
clared "Judy of Rogues’ Harbor" a 
masterpiece of photoplay dramas and 
are emphatic In their praise» of the 
work of the star, Mary Miles Min ter. 
as Judy, giving credit to the eup- 

kporting cast which Is composed of 
eminent actors, and praising the 
director for the atmosphere, detail 
and action.

SAW FILING
SAWS FILED, sclaaors. knives aa4 test*

sharpened. Gee HuYmaa. 1#M Douglas

SCAVENGING
WCTOIUA SCAVENGING CUu 8S*I

•rsswst m. l'heae Ml

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
WE PAY absoiuiel* tee price* 1er good 

raet-off ciMhl*. ear klad. t»l.
Water*, foraltvre. •♦*. Phene Sltl 41

KATHAN * 
Jewelry, sw 
—n|S- tanta, of*.

LEFT. 1428 I Seal and nautk 
Tet HE

WE EUT ANYTHING or evseythlag and 
call every* here. A square deal Is guar- 
aeteed. Jacob Aaroaeoa. 881 Jehawn 
■treat. Phene 781.  47

WASTE NOTHINO—W* boy rags, boeea 
bottle*, old eowepapore aed magaeiwa 
robber Ures._ rubber_»>***. eM^wataJ»

hfcWfcK A{tP CEMENT WORK
r MU'lVâtKH sewer and •'•mmmi wage.

HIT Hahltale- Fh*n# «TT8L

8H0WCAKD WRITERS

J. S. McMillan
■be wear da. Feelers. Lettering. Désigna

Tultlea Glee a.
pw*w 1. Wlhheti-Woae Bldg. Stpe» 147»

SHOE REPAIRING
FOR GOOD REPAIRS—J. Corcoran. 5t3 

Niagara Street Work called for and 
delivered. All work guaranteed. Phone 
»t»3. 'Ir84-4t

QUADRA STREET BOOT AND SHOE RE 
PAIRING DEPOT—All repairs guaran
teed. Orders called for and returned at 
short notice. Phone 18*1. Prep., Ted 
Mawhee. I  Jytt-<?

SPORTING GOODS
MUM eou ties tag 

647 Tnhftaon V <f
,A64an onaAN. gunnuter. Repairs Sad

■ ■ brown anti wtwe warrsis. •»» ■■■
sell first-class gniuC rifles a»d autemetle 
pistols Phene 1784. Itlh GoverniaeaL

S i EN COR APHER8
MISS K EXHAM. 

242 Central Bldg. fia»

MH» 8HTUOVR. publM .1,00,reef.r Ml 
■ c T+rm. LM11 Wim. rM, »«♦«

*,»e BLld », KVANd. 616 P*«*»*art«*t
M4v. PbeMfltl 8*HUk gaUe-
factory servira. Reasonable retea *7

TAILORS AND COSTUMIERS

MINERAL ACT.
(Form F.)

Certificate ef Improvement».
NOTICE.

Tiger. Sombrle. White Bear, Black Bear, 
Olive, King* Ada Fractional, Reea- 
land. Coeur d’Alene, Morning, Noon, 
day, Leroy, Nelson, Trail, V. I. ,F* 
Fractional. Heps and Olivg Frac
tional Mineral Claims, situate in the 
Victoria Mining Division of Renfrew 
District. Where Located: On Jordan 
River.

TAKE NOTICE that J. Frank C. 
Groan, acting a* agent for Sunlocn 
Mines. Limited. Non-Peroonal Liability. 
Free Miner s Certificate No. 12. 15SC, 
Intend, sixty days front the date hereof, 
to apply to the Mining Recorder for Cer
tificate* of Improvements, for th* pur- 
pone of obtaining Crown Grant* of the 
above claims.

And further take notice that action, 
under wet Ion 17. must be commenced 
before the leAiance of auch Certificates 
of Improvements

Dated this twelfth day of March. A.D.
• F. C. GREEN. B.C.L.S.

114 Pmtwrton Bid, . Victoria. B. C.
No. «05».

NOTICE TO CREDITORE.
In the Matter e« the Eit.t. ef John 

Andrew Mar», Late ef Victoria, De
ceased. ____

NOTICK IB HKRKBT OIVBN tlmt Ml 
prreons havlne any claim or demande 
aaslnet the Into John Andrew Mara, who 
died on or about the 11th day ofFcbnl- 
uy. 11». At Victoria. In the province of 
Hrlllrh Columbia, arc required to ern^ 
by poet, pre-pald, or to deliver to the 
B C Land » Invest roam Ajaonoy. Ml 
Government Street. Vlctnrl» fl C . their 
name, end .ddrc.ee and full «Articule» 
In wrttlne of their claim, and nthUmcnta 
of their account* and the nature of the 
«•curdle* If nay. held by U»m

AND TAKE NOTICE lh»t after th. 
Hut day of Ausust, ÎM6. the Ex veut ore 
wm prererd to dl.trlbute the Asnet» of 
the sold deceased .mon, the pereon. 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claim, of which they «hall than hare 
had notice, and thhl I ha said eaecetore 

. will not be liable for the said areola or 
any part thereof to any pereon of whore 
claim they «hell not then have received
"wit at Victoria, ». C. this tftb day
BARNARD?' ROBERTSON, MEIETER.

MAN * TAIT. • .
Solicitors tor U. H Barnard and the «aid 

B C. Land A Investment Agency. 
Kxecutorn of the last Will of the said 
John Andrew Mara. ^ ^

COLUMBIA
Someone has described Anna Q. 

Nlleeon. who plays the leading fem
inine role In ’’The Toll Gale." William 
8. Hart's newest picture for Para
mount Aircraft, which is at the Co
lumbia Theetre again to-day, as a 
perfect type of the Northern beauty. 
Mis* Nilsson was born in Yetad. 
Sweden, and had a stage career 
to her account before she came to 
America. In 1317 ahe came to the 
United State* and after a series of 
stage euccewe* entered pictures. Ac
complished ft* an notre**, of striking 

‘ blon«f beauty, with a face as clear 
aa cameo, expreasive and earnest, 
she is ideal as an opposite player to 
the Western star, who's» rugged 
features and powerful physique 
render him in striking contrast. The 
role Miss Nlleeon play* in "The Toll 
Gate" la one of the most powerfully 
emotional she hag .had In a long 

[ttÉML__________ ... .......................................

MINERAL ACT.
(Form F.) ,

Certificate ef Improvement» 
notice.

Vuicsn Ne. 1, Vulcan No. 1, Vulcan Ne.
S. Vulcan Ne. 4. Vulcan Ne. ft, Vul- 
can No. ft, Gabbro. Oebbre Frec- 
tionei. Yellow Jacket, Black Hornet. 
Ad.lln., War E.gl., Quren Ere, 
Mud Weep, Lucky Bunch, Vutecn 
Fractional, Cliff Fractional, Hemftt 
Fractional snd Bee Fractional Min. 
eral Claims, situate In the Victoria 
Mining Division ef Renfrew District. 
Where Located: On Jordan River. 

TAKE NOTICE that I. Frank C. 
acting a* agent for Gabbro Cop- 
nen. Limited. Non-Perform I Us*
Free Miners Certificate No. 

17 sise, intend, "fitxty days from the 
date hereof, to apply to the Mining Re- 
cord.r tor OrtiHoatre of Improv.rn.ntA 
lor th# purpose of obtaining Crown 
tirants of the above claim»

And further take notice that action, 
under section 17. muet be commencée 
before the i «nuance of ouch Certificates
of Improvement*.

Dated till* twelfth day of March. A.Ddf
1M*' F. C. GREEN, E.C.L.g.

114 Pemberton Bldg , Victor 1*.^^^

notice.
NOTICE le hereby given that a peti

tion will be presented to the Lieutenant- 
Oovernor-ln-Councll praying for the con- 
Mtitutien of the following lands*, namely: 
Lots 1. 2. 8 and 4 of the southeast quar
ter and lot 1 and part of lot • of the 
nouthwest quarter of section 2«. lot* 11 
and 14 of the northeast quarter and 
dart of lota 10 and 14 of the northwest 
quarter of section 23. containing approxi
mately 30 acre*. aU In Township 41. In 
Rupert District, into a development dis
trict under the name of “The Cape Scott 
Dyking I Hair let,” pursuant to the pro
visions of the Drainage.
Development Act and gwueilig- Aof> 
and for the appointment of the under
signed as Commissioner* to execute, 
maintain and operate existing and fur
ther works for the reclaiming and im
proving the said lands by draining and 
dyking

Objections to the said petition may be 
filed with the Comptroller of Water 
Rights. Victoria, B. C.

Dated this 22nd day of June, A.D- 132ft.
PC OCR ANDERSON,
J. J. SKINNER,
RICHARD R. BICE. 

Proposed Commissioners. 
sgMafcg»»*wsiMw - Ne. Sfti.

PROVINCIAL ROYAL JUBILEE HOS
PITAL, VICTORIA, B. C.

% TENDER».
The Board of Directors Invite sealed 

tenders for supplies for the year ending 
July 31. 1321. and which are as follows: 
Bread. Milk. Groceries. Eggs. Tea, 
Coffee. Fish. Poultry and Cord wood

Information as regards quality and 
quantities may be obtained op applica
tion. Tenders should be clearly marked 
Bread. Milk, or as the case may be, ami 
will be received by the Secretary until 
13 noon on the 23th inbt. The Board 
reserve the right to reject or accept the 
lowest or any tender.

O. T. CARVER.
Secretary.

July 12. 132ft. No. 244.

PANTAGES

Grief and Worry 
CUMMrth '
La Grippe

Nervous Exhaustion
Take the new remedy

Asaya-Neural
which contain. Lecithin (con
centrated from egga), the teem 
çt phosphorus required foe Mere 
«•pair.

DAVID •FENCER. LTD.
CAMPBELL’» DRUG 

•TORE

Big audiences are enjoying the 
current bill of Pantages vaudevlls. 
It possesses all the elements of the 
best 1st variety stttsn»i»n>»wt 
Gautier's Toy Shop is a feature act 
of unusual novelty and Interest and 
makes a big hit with the kiddie*. 
Ponies and dogs are given principal 
roles in the production, but It Is so 
far above the usual animal act in 
point of entertainment that compari
son is out of the question. There are 
five other good acts on the pro
gramme. "Somewhere In France" la 

• rsatlonal scream which Intro
duces the original comedy of trench 
talk, and Fred Weber and company 
present a ventrlloqulal oddity that 
adds another laugh-making element. 
Pearson. Newport Snd Pearson offer 
a "Study In Pçp,” which Is In truth 
a very remarkable dancing novelty, 
while the Mlxuma Japs open the 
show with a pretty Japanese spec
tacle of grateful acrobatic stunts. 
Miss Iaoulse Gilbert In "Songs and 
Smiles’’ has a real treat for the music 
lovers in the audiences.

Meet Me 
at 4 o’clock

Meet me at

THE TEA KETTLE
Mioo M. weeifftEgg ^~r

VARIETY
TODAY

Mary Miles Minter
in

“Judy of Rogues* 
Harbor”

-‘COMEDY 
"A Reaming Love Affair"

COLUMBIA
TODAY

WILLIAM 8. HART
_____ . in

“The Toll Gate”
Also WILLIAM DUNCAN in

“Smashing Barriers-

Princess Theatre
TO-NIGHT

MILDRED PAGE PLAYERS
- In 

j.

A Play Without a Name—On# 
of th# Soot Yet.

Prices: M«hu. MML.JR M.lt 
Matinee, 30v to 65c; ChlltfWll 

15c Saturday Matinee

ALL NEXT WEEK
George Melford's New 1920 

Production

The Sea 
Wolf

By Jack London

*:jr>Çaïii3CE ic

•t*dOr"

♦a

(OAlltBBEECY«rCDCXrSU7MEBlAND »«»« fr* GKX6E H MEIFOGM 
'The SEA VOLF' A PARAMOUNT AftTCRAfT RICTUftS

Jack London’s Mighty story crashes against the emotions 
like the raging surf. A picture as great as the book.

Follow the Crowd

CRITERION

CABARET
• ADMISSION FREE 

Belmont House Phone 6981

A July Sale Offering Bigger Savings Than Ever Before
DRESSES SKIRTS SUITS 
SWEATERS HATS, COATS

Call and Learn Why W'e Are “The Famous Store”

The Famous Store*. Ltd.
Phene 4061 1*14 i-----------------------

l
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This Is Your 
Old Friend

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Steeet

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Corner 
Fort Street 
Douglas St

Phone, Coal Dept.........2674
Meat and Fiafi Dept...7110 
Grocery, Fruit, Etc.......7111

LOCAL MUTTON
Shoulders, per lb. 
Loins, per lb. ... 
Lags, per lb.........

........20*

..........33*

..........35*

ATTEMPTED MURDER 
OF ELDERLY JEWELER

(Continued from pen i.y

beside the window. Inspector Perdue 
took possession of It Immediately. | 

—At thf crttttè occiirred cmiy s short 
time before the time when tl\e daily 
steamer leaves for Vancouver, police 
officers Immediately were dis patched 
to watch all people boarding the ves
sel. and the police started to institute 
a thorough search for the suspect.

A large crowd collected about the 
jewelry store while the preliminary 
investigation* were proceeding.

Up to 3 o'clock no arrest had been 
made.

Announcements

Prospect Lake Beach Lata for Sale
—■Phone owner 11*. •

' & A
St Michael'e W. A. Garden Fete

at Mrs. Bovlll's, Wilkinson Road. 
Saturday 3 p.m. Sale of work, 
games, refreshments, etc. •

à I I
Reserve Date, July 2S—Y. W. C. A. 

garden party at the home of Mrs. 
Jas. Forman. Terrace Avenue. Fur
ther particulars later. , •

* » ☆
Dance—Alexandra ballroom. Sat

urday, July 24. Oxard's orchestra. • 
v v> ti-

St. Barnabas Sunday School Pie nie
will be on Wednesday. July 28, leav
ing the church at 1.30 p.m. Adults, 
fare 50 cents return. •

<r ☆ ☆
Oak Bay Boat House and Repair

Shop. Phone <185.0. We are now In 
a position to book orders for launches, 
rowboats and sailing craft of all 
classes. First class workmanship at 
current prices. Installations and 
engine repairs a specialty. Marine 
Ways. Agents for Guarantee" « 
“Adams's" motors.

USE “TE” IF FEET 
ACHE, BURN, PUFF UP

Oan’t bent "Til" for sore tired, 
swollen, calloused feet 

or corns.

A
FIKMl NOTICE

Members of Vancouver and Quadra 
Lodgëï No ï.'Xry. A A. M , are request - 
<4 to assemble at the Masonic Temple 
on Saturday. July 24. at S.ll p. m , for 
the purpoeenf attending the funeral ot 
tttwtr mte Brother,''Wltnam Haynes.

Members of local Lodges and sojourn
ing brethren In good standing are Inv1 .-d 
to attend.

FRANCIS F. FATT,
Secretary.

TWO WEST VIRGINIA
MINERS WOUNDED

Williamson, W. Va^ July 23—Two 
miners were wounded to-day when

You can be happy-footed In 
moment. Use "Tig" and never suffer 
WIIK tender, raw burning, blistered, 
swollen, tired, aching feet. "Tlx** 
and only “Tls" takes the pain and

Coreness out of corns, callous** AA4
unions. • ■ .______ ___________
As soon as you put your feet in * 

“Tlx" bath, you Just feel the hap 
piness soaking in. How good your 
poor, old feet feel. They want to 
dance for Joy* “Tit" is grand 
“Tls" instantly draws out all the 
poisonous exudations which puff up 
your feet and cause sore, inflamed, 
aching, sweaty feet.

($pt a box of "Tls" at any drug 
store or department store. Get In
stant foot relief. Îa*ugh at foot suf
ferer» whe-ewmplain. Because your 
feet are never, never going to bother 
or make you limp any more.

the Porwtmouth ftelvay Coal Com 
pany’s mine at Freeborn was attack 
ed by persons hidden In the hills on 
the West Virginia and Kentucky 
sides- of Tug River. A detachment of 
the state constabulary with blood
hounds was immediately sent from 
Williamson to the.scene of the shoot
ing.

WANT VARNISH GUMS
Demand Fee Paint Has Consumed All 

Available Steche.
I

One of the features of the market 
for paint materials for many months 
has been the situation In varnish 
gums. The unusual demand for 
paint and allied products created by 
Summer weather and trade cam
paigns has resulted in an excessive 
consumption of varnish. This con
dition has caused manufacturers of 
varnish considerable difficulty in

NUORTEVA GOES 
BACK TO RUSSIA

Lloyd George Gives Informa
tion; Bolshevik! Make Threat 

Against Britishers

London. July 23.—A Bolshevik 
wireless dispatch from Moscow re 
ceived here last night threatens 
vengeance against the British and 
Finns should Great Britain deport 
Kanterei Nuorteva, once secretary to 
C. A. K. Martens, the Russian Bol
shevik representative in the United 
States, to Finland and harm should 

-befall him. The wireless communi
cation says:

"With reference to the arrest of 
Nuorteva and the British decision to 
deliver him to Finland, where he has 
been condemned to death, the Soviet 
Government has decided that in the 
event this Infamous act is p*r 
petrated, all British people In Rus
sia. the Ukraine and Azerbaijan will 
similarly suffer, and that should 
Finland harm Nuorteva. punishment 

hundred times as severe will be 
meted out to the Finns. The Soviet 
Government notified the British 
and Finnish torturers that they will 
receive a lesson and be taught to be 
wise."

-8læk 8s R usste.
The allegation of the Soviet that 

the British Government had decided 
to hand Nuorteva over to Finland Is 

by anvthtng 
here. Premier Lloyd George, answer
ing a question In the House of Com
mons yesterday, said Nuorteva had 
left England and was returning to 
Russia. His passport bad been 
turned to him.

The Prime Minister added that he 
had been arrested because he had 
not conformed to the rules regarding 
immigrants, and that anyone eli

News of Markets and Finance
Efi-E FRUIT- 

DUMPING SUSHES 
WEEK-END PRICES

Victoria Should Have Cheap 
Bananas and Plums 

To-morrow

[POTATO PRICES DOWN; 
FIRST APPLES ARRIVE

Bananas ahd plums are being un
loaded on the market to-day by local 
wholesalers at less than cost and 
should be on sale in retail stores to
morrow at cut prices.

Arrival to-day of a carload of ban
anas, part of which is already In 
ripe condition, forced wholesalers to 
rush this fruit on the market^at once. 
To move this fruit quickly they have 
had to cut prices below what the fruit 
cost them.

A large shipment of California 
plume also arrived at one wholesale 
house in an ovér-rlpe condition. 
These plume are being rushed out at 
less than cost.

New Oranges.
These two cut-price shipments re

sulted in fruit prices being easier 
to-day. The market* however, will 
likely be stronger and much higher 
at the first of next week, when most 
of this stuff has Seen moved.

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.) 

Montreal, July 13.—New York 
funds to-day, 14H t**r cept

New York, July 23. — Demand 
sterling to-day, 33.76%.

London bar silver to-day. 64%d. 
New York bar silver to-day, 

10.98%.

ADVANCE CHECKED 
IN WALL STREET

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd)
New York. July Jl.—The cloee of the 

stock market here to-day found all shares I 
off from the epeeing quotations one to | 
eight pointa The eharp break near the 
close wag attributed partly .to the foreign 
situation, particularly in Poland, and the j 
a es knees In foreign exchange market, 
causing floor traders to operate on the 
selling side Sterling made a new loW for | 
months, touching 376%. There was much 
selling of the motor Issues to-day. Influ
enced by reporte of n stowing down In the 
autetnoblle trade likewise in the lira

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. July XL—Thdré was preetl 
catty no change in the cash grain situation 
which haa prevailed for the past fe* days. 
All spreads were reported unchanged fiom 
the previous close with the exception of 
No. X barley, which was 2 cents off Oats 
were In fair demand, hut business Was of 
light volume. There was not much doing 
In barley, flax or rye.

July oats closed 2 cents lower. October 
)% cents lower and December 1% cents 
lower, barley 4 cents higher fot July. 1 
cent down for October and 2 cents lower 
for Decern hr; flax 7 ente lowr for July and 
Mi ents lower for October.

Oct....................... 1#%
Dee...............v., 14%

Barley—
July ................ 181
Oct....................... 1X1
Dec.....................................

Flax—
July ................ x*ii*
Oct. .............  3*1 a»:* 36V

Cash prices: Oats—X C W.. 111% 
w.. 110*4; extra 1 feed. II#; 1 feed.
X feed. l#S%; track, 1#4%.

Barley—3 C. W.. ITT; « C. W.. 14»; feed,

High Low
116 114% i in
11% •»% 8J%
*6% •*% •»%

166 rti 184
117% iii% IS#

116

1*7 14# St#
its 16# 131%c. w . 111% 1 C.

. i#»%;

oranges arrived to-day. Orange 
prices all down the Coast are higher. 
The price of these oranges in Vic 
toria is: 126. 8 60; 150 to 176, 38.76 
200, 216, and 288, $9.

Mere Apricots Monday.
The earns firm that brought in 

the first carload of apricots earty 
this week, is bringing in another car-

If
. 17%
.114% 
• !*+

iH 
• 18% 
•3%

acting In a similar manner would load to-morrow for Monday morning 
have been similarly arrested. I delivery. The first carload was

According to The Herald, the I cleaned up In a couple of day*. The 
labor organ, Nuorteva was “brought j fruit in thin second carload is alight - 
back" to Harwich Thursday from J ly riper.
Eabjerg, Denmark, and was detained I New apples arrived on the market 

Harwich pending instructions I to-day. Peach box sises are hring- 
Svotland Yard. The news-ling 8176. while wrapped standards 

»aper adds that “there is reason to I are selling at 16.76. 
itelieve the Government now Intends I Potatoes Slump Again,
to liberate Nuorteva and allow him | Th. carload of watermelons, over
to remain in England until 
turns to Russia."

the matter of keeping ahead of or
ders. ,

They have consumed all available 
stodks of varnish gums consequently 
as quickly *a they cotfld get deliver
ies. This ha* caused a stringency ol 
offers in varnish gums and Im
porters doing business in the Far 
Eastern primary markets are hard 
pressed to keep them supplied.

Kauri gum In particular is in 
mand and the same Is true of Da 
mar. Batavia, East India and Singa
pore grades. All are commanding 
high prices snd manufacturers say 
thejr will need large stocks for 
months to come. All incoming ship
ments lately have been sold to ar
rive and sjyot goods arc rare.—From 
The World's Markets, published by 
R. O. Dun A Co.

due two days, will arrive to-night 
for Monday morning delivery. Cants- 
loupes were still 13.26 a email crate 
to-day in Victoria, but shipments wgl 
of Beattie to-day were $1 higher 
the large crates.

Potatoes slumped again to-day. 
Victoria new potatoes are down to 
16 a sack to-day and Mainlands are 
84.80. A few old Alberta potatoes 
have come on the market at 32.76.

Cucumbers are up 26 cents a dosen 
for all grades. Specials are whole 
sailng 8^ 82.50 and 82.25 for No. 1 
Tomatoes are up 60 cents a crate, 
making 86 for No. 1 and 86.60 for 
No. 2.

BOLSHEVIK! SAY 
THEY HOLD DUBNO

x_

BBSS 1918

Either way
ends every com

Uee Blue- Jay u you like best. Apply 
liquid Blue-jay from e bottle, or use the 
Blue-jay plaster.

The effects on the com are identical.
The pain stops. And the entire com 

quickly loosens and comes out.
Blue-jay now is ending some two mil

lion corns a month.
k haa so reduced com troubles that 

meat folks never have them.
It will end them all when all folks know 

•beat it.

The Blue-jay method is easy, gentle, 
sure.

It is scientific—the creation of a world- 
famed laboratory.

For your own sake, stop paring come. 
Cease the old, harsh, inefficient methods.

Leem what millions know—that coma 
are folly, the pain is needless. Anybody 
can be kept forever free from corns with 
Blue-jay.

Prove this tonight Buy Blue-jay from

I

Blue-jay
Plaster or Liquid 

The Scientific Corn Ender
SAUER a BLACK, United New Ye*

London, July 23.—Capture by- 
Soviet troop* of the fortress or Dubno. 
one of the Volhynla group of fortifi
cations defending the southeastern 
Polish border, is announced in Thurs
day's official statement from Moscow, 
received by wireless to-day.

The Bolshevik also have taken the 
railway town of Blonim, seventy miles 
southeast of Grodno and twenty miles 
west of Baranov!tchl.

Menacing.
London, July 28.—The Polish out

look appears increasingly menacing 
to commentators in this morning's 
newspapers. Poland not only is ex
tremely hard pressed by the Bolshevik 
armies, they say, but her territory is 
already invaded. One of the papers 
prints news purporting to have been 
received by the British Foreign Of- 
gfice. which says the Bolshevik right 
wing has occupied Seiny, northwest of 
Grodno, and about thirty miles from 
the nearest point on the German 
frontier. The Bolshevik capture of 
Grodno is confirmed and the Reds are 
also reported to have taken Blelow-. 
stok, 110 miles from Warsaw, while In 
the south they have entered Eastern 
Galicia.

New Ministry.
The Ministry of Premier Grabeki la 

reported to have resigned, with the 
administration entrusted to extreme 
'radicals, with the idea, it is said, that 
such a government would be better 
able to make terms with the invaders.
It Is stated that preparations are be
ing made for the e vacua tiori of War-

AlUs-Chaimers 
Am. Beet Surer .
Am. Ça* Co., com.
Xm. Car Kdy. ...
Am. in. Con». ...
Am. Locomotive .
Am. Smelt. 4 Ref.
Am. sugar Rfg. .
Am. T. A Tel. ...
Am. Wool, com. .
Am. Sum. Tob. . .
Anaconda Mining
Anglo -Fr....................
Ate*loon .........
Atlantic Oulf ...
Baldwin Loco. . . .
Baltimore St Ohio 
Bethlehem steel .
Canadian Pacific 
Central Leather ... .... — -
Crucible Steel ................ 184%
Chesapeake St Ohio . . 64%
Chic.. MU. a St. P. . . . 14 
Chic.. R. 1 a t-ae. ... 17%
Ch no Copper ................. 59%
Chile Copper ................... u%
Cera Product* .................»«
rummer» Sec. ’.........  S7 %

'KlMtirio .TV/.11.'.-.*. 14* %
Oaa. Motor» ............. :i
Goodrich (B. F.) .......$9
at. Nor. Ore ................  |6%
«It. Northern. pr»f. . . . 7#%
Hide a Lea . prof. .... «1%
Inspiration Cop...............88%
Infl Nickel ..................... i|2
lat'l Mer. Marine .... X»

Do., pref................ .. IX
Kenneoott Copper .... 16%
Leek, steel .....................TS%
Maxwell Motor» ...... Jf«t

Petroleum ............I#8%
■sal Copper ................  21%
Mtaaeurf Pacifie -«u
Nation*I l.«ed................7s u
N. T N. II. a Mart . . 34%
New York « "entrai ... «8 7,
N orfolk * Western &.. 6»
Northern Pacific ......... 71 %
Pennsylvania R. It. . 34%
Peopl* » Gas.................. “ IJU

Oil.......................... 18%
■tending ...................  *2%
Republic Steel ...........  #|%
Sin. OH .................. I#u
Southern PariMo .............81%

“debaker Corps. .... t#%
I*» Texaa Compear.. 4#%
Feb. Prod............................ «7%
Union P«rifle |i*
Utah Copper ...................«7
\r 2 Alcohol
U. S. Rubber ................... »t%
IT. 8 Steel, com. ..... »jl Virginia Chem. . ..... ?•%
Wihy-a Overland ^ „ 2 
Westinghouse Blue. .. 4t%
N AMWfcss . . . . . ...Uxg 
Cora de Pasco ...
Cuba Cans Sugar 
Pierce Arrow .... 

as Pacific By.
1 aaadium.........
Shell Transport 
Meta 11 Stores . . .
Chandler Motors ...... is%
Colombia Graph.............. 28U -a
phimp. r.
Tex. Pec. C. A O.......  47? eauOklahoma Prod. A Rsf «* 4*
Htromburg Car _____  »g uu
Midstate Oil ................... 21% $|
Pierre Marquette .. . 28% ~WU
Repogle steel................... |«£ §X
White Motors 6#
Wilson Pec................ 88% ijuUnion Oil ...... si 8
Royal Dutch {4

*BW IOBK COTTOK.
Burdick Brothers. Ltd.) 

. _ Open High Lew
ft"- ..................... 18 78 10.86 10.20

..................... 4S.S# 41.76 42.8#
°cl.......................... 38.76 13 40 11 ee

................ TI.86 30.10 20.84

U4; track. 131.
JVlax—1 N. W. C.. 28# % ; 1C. W . 15«; J 

1#4^; condemned. 174%; track,

R>a—1 C. W.. 21#.

VARIATIONS SLIGHT
IN CHICAGO GRAINS

<By Burdick Brothers. Ltd » 
Chicago. July 11.—The grain market had 

» *erv active session, but the range of 
•rlcea was narrow. No of import

A Bank Account For Your Wife
More and more, are the wives of today 

running their homes on a business basis— 
systematically and efficiently.

Many wives have a monthly allowance 
for household expenses.

This, they deposit in a Savings Account to 
The Merchants Bank—settle bill» by cheque 
—and thus have an accurate record of 
bills paid.

Such a business-like method also gives a 
woman the feeling of happy independence 
In having a bank account of bar own.

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
OF CANADA Established 1SS4.

• • EL W. McMullen, Manages;
• • G. G Grant, Manager.

Head Office : Montreal
Victoria Branch,
Oak Bay Branch,

Wheat—
Dee.................
March ....

(hrn—
July ............

.................
Dsc....................

Oats—

Open
. 231
. its

. 164 
. 161%
• 11»%

High

-#4 %

164
166%
14#%

Low
567%
261%

163%
152%
1S#%

x^r
262%

151%
171%
13»%

July ....... • 5 82% >1 #1%
at . 77% 78 74% 7«%

76% ?«% 76 74%
% % %

uii
;ettat?

»1W YORK Hl'OAB.
N*w York, July It.—Raw sugar steady, 

centrifugal. $14.64; refined unsettled; fine 
«tsmilkted, 831 *• #»#.*#.

% % %
MONTREAL MARKET.

(By Burdick Jgrethnra. Ltd.) .v
is ... » Bid AskedHi exilian Trae.................................42% 41
Can. Cement, com. 68% 68
Can. ». ».. com...................têt.. 7#% ..
Civic Inv. * Ind. ...................12%
Detroit United .............................. 104 1##^
Dom. I. A g. ...»............ ............................... ..
V». Textile .............................142%
.eke of Woods Milling ............. >#6 211

Leurenttdo Ca .............................117%
Penman» Ltd. .. .....................14# 143
Rlordon Paper ... .1.............. .... .. 2176
Fpaftteh River Pulp...................... Ill 1I«%
bteel of Can...............................  7# 7#%
Wayegamec Pulp .......................123% 124

% * %
LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(By F. W. Stevenson).
... . Bid Asked
Athabasca pH .............................•#

Permanent Lean ....«•••------  ,7

*

47

~P.r, lîï
......... T4%

C. Refining
Bowona Copper ...........'...................
Boundary Bay Oil .
Cone M AH. ...........
Cork Province.........
Crow's Nest Coal . .
Druns Lummon ...
Empire Oil . .”.....

""•1 W«
Glacier Creek ....
Howe Sound ............
International Coal .

- . MoOUHvnrr ..............
11% I PIU Meadow._____
46 % f 6»aoifio Coao# FI00-,,

1##% I Rambler-Cariboo ..
41% Silversmith ..............

I Spartan Oil ................
[ bic wwrt M. A Dev. ...

Stewart Lend ................
■urf Inlet ....................... ..

I Trojan Oil .......................
Whalen Palp. com. ..

Do., prof. .....................
I Dom. War Loan. ^#25 

Dom. War Loan. 1831 
Dbm. War Lea*. I #87 

i Victory Lean. 1*31 ...
Victory Loan. 1988 ... 
victory Loan, 1814 ...

I victory Lone, tilt ...
I Victory Lena, ISIS ...

Victory Loan. 1854 ...
I Victory Lena. 1#17 ...

% % %
SILTS*.

New York, July 21.—Bor silver, domes-
iarsU#lïn,ed: l0P*iC"' dol-

............... 26 .ig
.11

...............16
t4#

.61
........., ••% ••%
------ 4# ••
....#».##

............#4 ..

............#1%

............ ts
............. ##
::::::: H

>•
•1
SI

::::::: i!$
.............. 86 9#
............ 1#1

36.63
41.76
21.86
31.32
X»./6

DIVIDENDS
Nett nmlnri of BILVERSMITH Common Stock for 1M0 promise 
to be M large .. to hum, not only the distribution of a large 
dividend, but to greatly enhance the price.
We advise you strongly-to buy SILVERSMITH at the prêtent level

BURDICK BROTHERS LIMITED
Stock, Bond end Inveetmrnt Broken - 

Pemberton BuJldlpg—Phone 1714 Hotel Vancouver Building
Victoria, B.C. Vancouver, B.C.

We Own end Offer, eubjeet—
£1,000 City of North Vancouver 4H% Bonde, maturing Dee. 1, 1*11. 
Principal and Internet payable In Canadian lundi or United 

State. Gold Coin.
Price 81.87 end Accrued Yielding 4.60%

-, *îIE*lc*N'»®NO COMPOSAT ION. LIMITED,
Phoner2121-319 733 rort Strati

Bnt, Lest sad Ahnye 
Victory Bonds Are the Best Inveetment

I»w rrleee Sreduee-wg, VKHe. "*
OLLLE8HE, HART * TODD, LTD*

711 Pert Street. Phone. *100, 2040. Bend Manager, R. a Christy

INSURE— .
Your House and Furniture With the

UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY, LIMITED
And Your" Automnhiie Wilh the

PALATINE INSURANCE COMPANY, LTD.
Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.

818 Broughton StPhone 74. Fire Insurance, Collections, T^n# 
Real Estate and Insurance

Phone 74 61t Broughton St.

We Buy and Sell Victory Bond*. 
Any Amount*. AU J

Aeeoclated with Victory Loan Special Market Committee to 
maintain prlcte.

B. P. CLARK A CO, LTD.
Pemberton Building, 1008 Breed Street, Victoria, B. C.

REPORT ON DEMANDS 
OF TELEGRAPHERS

Conciliation Board Makes 
Award on Demands of C.

P. R. Employees

BEARISH QN GRAINS
Reperte and Summaries All Indicate 

That Crop le te Be Large.

Chicago. July 21.—The Modern Miller 
the recognised anthcrlty on the grain trade, 
Is out to-day bearish on all grains.

The Clement. Curtis crop report to-day 
says: Winter wheat looks like .>0.000.000 
bushels; spring wheat. 300.000.000; corn. 
l.m.m.OOO; eats, 1.400.000,000.

The American Steel and Wire Company's 
immnry of crop conditions made public 

to-day la very bearish.

to-day 
public within i 
Department.

and Its terms made 
- day or two by the

IRISH VOLUNTEER
KILLED IN BELFAST

Belfast. July 23.—An Irish volun
teer named Seamus Cogan was shot 
through the head and two other sol
diers were dangerously wounded 
when the motor caç in which they 
were speeding past a military cycling 
party was fired on by soldiers to-day.

Desires Settlement.
London, July 21.—Premier LloyS 

'George told a deputation, of the par 
liatnentary committee of the Trades 
Union Congress yesterday, that he 
was as anxious as any man to see 
the Irish question settled on a basis 
acceptable to the majority of the 
Irish people.

Mr. Lloyd George declared the 
Government was not afraid to ac4îept 
a truCe. but that It could not permit 
overt outrages and murders.

it was prepared to go a long war
to letting Ireland manage her own 
affairs, he said.

The PriineeMtiüstor suggested that | 
Labor could use its influence to se
cure a settlement

Ottawa, July 23.—(Canadian Press) 
—It was definitely stated at the De
partment of .Labor to-day that the 
report of board of conciliation 1 
Pointed to inquire into the demands 
of the C. P. R. telegraph operators is 
now In the hands of the Minister of 
I-abor. There was a prospect yester
day that the labors of the board 
would prove fruitless because of in
ability of even a majority of itssnem- 
bers to reach an agreement. This 
morning, however, word was received 
that F. H. Phippen, K.C., the repre 
sen ta live of the company, would with 
some reservations sign the report 
prepared by Judge Gunn, the chair
man. gnd it will now be necessary 
for the committee representing the 
men to decide whether or not the 

I findings will be accepted. '
It may. of" course, be submitted to 

a vote of the members.
Up to the present.time the report 

has not been placed in the handa of 
the men. but It will be forwarded to

$8,111,000,000 WAS 
TOTAL OF EXPORTS

Trade Balance in Favor of 
States in Year Was 

$2^72,000,000

Washington, July 21. — Exports 
from the United States during the 
fiscal year ended June 30 reached 

new high record of 38,111,000,000. 
but as all records for imports also 
were smashed the net 'trade bal
ance in favor of this country was 
only 12,872,000,000.

This compared with a trade bal-

TO TRANSFER MONEY
Every branch of this Bank issues Letters of 
Credit, Bank Mctiey Orders and Express 
Orders, negotiable in any part of the world. 
When travelling, Money Orders will be found 
most convenient. In transfers for commercial 
purposes, procure a Letter of Credit. m

IMPERIAL BANK
A. R. GREEN,

OF CANADA
VICTORIA BRANCH,

F.W.Steveoson
Stocks Bonds

MININ O AHD OIL

I PEMBERTON BLOW

Grandmothers

Can mUto «% vitality of 

daily tiM of'—»

ance of slightly more than $4,808,- 
000,000 the yeaf before.

The figures were made public 
to-day by the Department of Com
merce.

Imports for the year were valued 
at $6,288,746,680, an increase of more 
than 12,000,000,000 compared with 
the year before and $3.000.000,008 
during the year ended June SO, 1818.

The exports for the year comp4tred 
with 87.232,282,686 the year before, 
an Increase of $878,883,446.

FOR COLONIZATION.
Winnipeg, July 23.—That a million 

dollars had now been assured for the 
Western Catiada Colonisation Associ
ation, was a statement made by 
Mayor Brown, of Medicine Hat, in 
Winnipeg en route West from East
ern Canada.

VOTES FOR WOMEN.

_______
the Tennessee Legislature will sup
port ratification of the woman Huf-

Itô-dây by Senator Harding In a tele 
gram to John C. Honk, a Republican 
member of the Senate of that at ate.

EZBDDODI

Purchase Sound 
Securities

BONDS —The varies»
Municipal» a u d 

other high-class issues 
throughout the Continent 
—are becoming more end 
more popular among both 
small and large investors 
here. High-clans invest
ments of this character 
yield generously and are 
sound and safe is every 
way.

BOND DEPART
•Bag.

talning to bonds, their 
yield, maturity dates

thla city, er 
He la reprei
“PW’rta
tennlve Irrigation 
West have recently 
complete
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Preserving Time Sundries
Purchase them at our city store or 

Oak Bay branch -and you will And our 
prices genuinely low. We have:

Wash BeilenK-At .........................  f4.2©
Canning Racks—At .......................... $1.10
Preserving Kettles — •'Wear-Bvkr*’ alu

minum. Each, $6.60 to ............$2.35
Preserving Kettles — Enamel, $3.00

to ..................................   $1.30
"Perfect** Seal Jars—Quarts ..... $1.60 
"Perfect** Seal Jars—Pints ........... $1.50

WW SreiiT ViCTOeia-6£VotAS SlHIT
ajm at nil Oak Bay Av

WALL PAPER
LAHaeer stock—lowest prices

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office end Shew rooms, SIS Pandora Avenue Phene 474S

BESTOV GRILL STOVES
The kind that cook* yonr food,, not you.

Indispensible for the hot. weather- 
Boil, fry or tout, regular, <7.50. At > ] 
only...........................................  P-®®

WHITT ALL ELECTRIC Co.
1112 Broad Street, Oppoeite Times Building 

phone 2379. - Residence, 4307R

FARMERS’ SUPPLIES
MOWERS, HAT RAKES, HAY TEDDERS

GEO. T. MICHELL
AGENT MASSET-HARKI8 CO. 

tie-ei: Paa/ora Avenue Phon. 11,1

Douglas Hotel Cafe
SPECIAL

Lunch 50c Dinner 75c
FIRST CLASS SERVICE
PERCY 0. PAYER, Caterer

KINDLING
Delivered Within City Limita.

Immediate delivery of best kiln-dried in abort (PC FA
lengths. At, per cord ..................... ...........<PV,VV

Orders also taken for mill wood, slab and blocks.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 6000

“DANDERINE”
Stops Hair Coming Out: 

Doubles Its Beauty.

A few cents buys ' Danderine."'
After an application of “Danderine** 

you cannot find a fallen hair or any 
dandruff, beside* every hair shown 
new life, vigor, brightness, more 
color and thickness.

The Only Dessert
of This Kind

There are nemereui forms of 
quick gelatine dessert. Bnt Jiffy- 
Jell it the only one with the réél
irait flavors sealed in glfss.

They crush the fruit condense 
the juice and seal it. A bottle of 
the liquid fruit essence comes in 
each package of Jiffy-Jell.. In a 
moment's time you can prepare a 
delicious fruit dessert

Suga, is used in Jiffy-Jell—not 
saccharine. And real-fruit flavors 
in place of artificial. It will give 
you a new conception of these de
lightful dainties.

Jiffy-Jell is often uaed in place of 
jam, marmalade, etc Additional 
sugar may be used to suit the taste.

BathingCaps
Our range of cap* this 

year include* the latest 
styles and color combina
tions | fresh and durable 
stock.

• Prices range from 
35# to $1.50

JOHN COCHRANE
druggist

N.W. Cm. Yates and Douglas St. 
At Mm A C. Ileetrle Clock.

PROMPT RELIEF
for the aeid-diatrMMd stomach, 
try two or three

KMIOIDS
after meals, dissolved on the 
tongue — keep year at.mack 
sweet—try Kl-m.lds— the new 
aid t. digest io. I

MADS BT SCOTT A hOWNE Z 
MASZKS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION

Shave, Bathe and 
Shampoo with one 

Soap.— Cuticura

■why?
•t sixty rears of age a 

lute or a success. 
PILLS have been 
y years and have 

sale of any medicine 
Id ! Millions use

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 321
Roterions Coming.—A party of Se

attle Roteriens will visit Victoria 
next week, probebly on Thu reday. 
They will go to Vancouver from Se
attle by motor, thence to Namilmo 
end come south along the Malfhat. 
The Victoria Club plans to accord 
them suitable reception.

Specials 
for Saturday's 

Selling
- Regular to 95c Ribbons, 48c.
A Splendid Collection of Satin, Glace and a Pew 

Moire Ribbons in every wanted color ; wide widths 
suitable for hair bows, sashes, bags, A O— 
etc.; regular to 95c. Saturday, yard ... ^Ot

Women's Union Suits, 95c.

739 Yates Street Phone 5510

Clearance of Good Quality 
Silks ai $1.69

Offering a Large Assortment of Messalinés, Taf
fetas, Poplins, Foulards, Crepe Poplins and 
Floral Marquisettes in exceptionally tine quali
ties; regular to *2.75. To clear (PI /?Q 
at one price. Per yard................. *0A-eVv

Women’s Woven Union Suite comprising comfy- 
cut, IWgéan and a few other slightly imperfect 
gsrments. These are unusual values 
at, a garment .................................... 95c

Royal Society Packages, $1.19.
Royal Society Packages, comprising four shirt 

waists, four envelope chemise and a few chil
dren’s dresses for ages four to six years; regular 
*2.00 to *3.40. Special 
■t .................. ............................... $1.19
Washable Chamoisette Qloves, 79c.
Julies' Washable Chamoisette Gloves in grey and 
black, With seff or contrasting embroidered points 
and two dome fasteners ; regular *1.00 
values. Special Saturday, pair............ 79c

Silk Fibre Scarves, $2.49.

$2.49
Silk Fibre Scarves <«f splendid quality; colors em

erald, rose, cream, lemon, pink and reseda; regu
lar t o *3.93. Spertflt —-
Saturday, each ..........................

Women's Wash Skirts, $1.98.
"Large Sise Wash Skirts made of good quality repp, 

in neat tailored styles ; sizes 30 to 36 waist mea
surement.
Saturday

Special $1.98
Novelty Lace Hose, $1.95.

Women's Hovelty Lace Hose m two-tone and 
heather mixtures ; also plain black with fancy 
lace stripes; all sizes; regular ^"| QF
*2.75 to *2.95. Saturday, pair ...... èp X ,tfU

Women’s Silk Hose, $1.95.
Women's Pure Thread Silk Hose with deep ribbed 

tops; sizes 8^4 to 9 ; regular *2.50 values ; thirty 
pairs only to sell Saturday.
Per pair..................... .................

Fine Curtain Nets, 47c.<
200 Yards of Pine Clear Soft Curtain Hot in pretty 

double bordered and neat all-over styles, suitable 
for any room : also rich cream Madras muslin ; 36, 
42 and 45 inches ; regular 59c to 79e. 4 7/»
Saturday, yard ........................................ x i V

Congoleum Rugs Reduced.
Only a limited quantity of these; some Are slightly 

sizes to choose from at these spe-

$1.95

imperfect; four 
cial prices ;

• Size 6x0 feet, regular *12.75. 
Size 3x9 feet, regular *6.50. 
Size 3x6 feet, regular *4.50. 
Size 3 x 4% feet, regular *3.25.

Saturday, $0.08 
Saturday, $4.08 
Saturday, $3.20 
Saturday, $2.30

Children's Rompers, 49c Each.
A Snap Price in Children's Rompers made of good 

quality print and rhambray ; sizes for six months 
to one and a half years. A Q _
Special Saturday ^.................................rxi/V

Novelty Handkerchiefs, 15c Each.
Ladies' Hovelty Handkerchiefs in white with col- 

bred borders or embroidered corners. These are 
oddments from our better quality hand- 1 A- 
kerchiefs. Special Saturday, each ...... 1«7L

Dainty Dust Caps, 15c.
A Special Pricing on Morning and Dust Capa made

of plain and fancy crepe with white net trim
mings ; colors sky, pink and lavender.
Special Saturday, each .........................

- 36-Inch Beach Suiting, 45c.
36-Inch Beach Suiting iti a splendid wearing qual

ity; colors pale blue, rose, dark brown, tan, navy 
and white; regular 65c. A (F
Special Saturday, yard ............................rrtJU

15c

ii

Summer Voiles, Silks and
Dress Goods Repriced

for Inventory
Crepe Voiles—Regular $1.78, Yard

$1.1»

An exceptionally fine quality crepe 
voile in a silk end cotton mixture ; 
these come in beautiful floral pat
terns in choice colorings; espe
cially suitable for Summer dresses ; 
36 iaebea wide ; regular *1.75. Re
priced for Inventory, yard, $1.19

Colored Pongee Silks—Regular $2.80 
Yard, $1.89

Fine quality colored silk pongee, 34 
inches wide; ideal for Summer 
suits, dresses, skirts and middies ; 
shown in all the wanted shades ; 
regular *2.50. Repriced for In
ventory, yard ................... $1.89

36-Inch Messaline Silk—Regular 
$2.76, Yard $1.7»

A good quality silk offered at e re
markably low price ; colors rese- 

— da, pale blue, bottle green, bronze, 
grey, paddy, fawn purple and 
Burgundy ; regular *2.75. Re 
priced for Inventory, yard, $1.79

Hovelty VoUee—Regular $1.26 
Yard, 89c

These come in smart floral and check 
designs, in fashionable colorings ; 
36 inches wide ; regular *1.25. 
Repriced for inventory, yard, 89#

Hovelty Check VoUee—Regular 
$1.60, Yard 98c

Novelty check voiles in an extremely 
fine quality of British manufac
ture; 38 inches wide; regular 
*1.50. Repriced for Inventory,
yard ....................................  98#

Hovelty English Voiles—Regular 
$1.76, Yard $136

Fine quality English voiles in floral 
and stripe effects; beautiful col
orings, 40 inches wide ; regular 
*1.75. Repriced for Inventory,
yard ................................. $1.25

Satin Cheek VoUee—Regular $2.25 
Yard, $1.69

Smart Summer voiles in floral de
signs, with satin cheek; excep
tionally fine quality ; 86 inches 
wide ; regular *2.25. Repriced 
for Inventory, yard........$1.59

Genuine Bargains in Silk Skirtings
Novelty silk skirtings shown in plaid 

and stripe designs, fashionsble 
colorings ; 36 inches wide ; regu
lar *2.50 and *2.95. Repriced for
Inventory, yard .............  $1.98

__ Regular *3.75, *4.00 and *4.25.
Repriced • for Inventory, per
vard .................................. $2.98
Regular $4.S0'.™Tl 75 anS *5.00. 
Repriced for Inventory, per
yard..................................$3.89
Regular *5.50 and *5.75. Re
priced for Inventory, yard, $4.89

36-Inch Poulards—Regular $2.60 
• and $2.78, Yard $1.79

Satin finished foulards of excêptidn- 
ally fine quality, in conventional 
designs ; suitable for dresses and 

. waists; very serviceable wear; 
regular *2.50 and *2.75. Repriced 
for Inventory, yard ..... $1.79

Mercerized Tussahi—Regular $1.76 
Yard, $1.19

Colored mercerized tussahs with a 
rich, silky finish ; shown in shades 
navy, rose,- sky, heiio, pink and 
saxe; 36 inches wide; ideal for 
dresses, waists, linings and bath
ing suits; regular *1.75. Repriced 
for Inventory, yard........$1.19

36-Inch Shot Taffeta Silk—Regular 
$3.96, Yard $2.69

A heavy quality taffeta of rich ap
pearance ; very (TiïraBTëwêar ; ir. 
the following shades : Purple and 
black, Paddy and gold, Paddy and 
Belgian, reseda and gold, black 
and Belgian : regular *3.95.. Re
priced for Inventory, yard. $2.59

"Pan-ta-e"
A beautiful silk in plain and floral 

patterns ; for better grade suits 
skirts and frocks; ail inspiring 
fabric of unlimited possibilities : 
shown in three qualities. 36
inches wide; regular *15.50, *16.50 
and *17.50. Repriced for Inven
tory, yard .................  $10.95
Mallinion’s Indestructible Silk 

Georgettes—Regular $7.60 
Yard, $4.98

A beautiful fabric in superfine qual
ity and charming patterns; for 
better grade dresses and waists ; 
40 inches wide ; regular *7.50. Re
priced for Inventory, yard, $4.98

Silk Radium—Regular $9.60, Yard 
$6.69

A pure silk fabric in beautiful pat? 
terns, for dresses and waists; 40 
inches wide'; regular *9.50. Re
priced for Inventory, yard, $6.l69

Chiffon Mulls—Regular 96c, Yard 
69c

Chiffon mull for Summer wear; 36 
inches wide ; shown in sixteen 
good colors and black ; regular 
95c. Repriced for Inventory, per 
yard .............................. ..." 69#

Khald Kool Silk—Regular *3.76 
• Yard, $2.69
For sports wear you will find this a 

very satisfactory silk fabric ; 32 
inches wide ; colors sand, rein
deer and old rose ; regular *3.75. 
Rcpidced for Inventory, per 
yard .......................... v. $2.69

All-Wool Serge—Regular $4.60 
Yard, $3.69

An excellent quality of all-wool 
serge, 40 inches wide ; suitable for 
dresses, skirts and children’s coats 
and dresses; in shades of French 
blue, navy, nigger brown, Bur
gundy and golden brown : regu
lar *4.50. Repriced for Inventory, 
yard ....................................$3.59

64-Inch Silvertone Suiting—Regular 
$4.26, Yard $3.29

A smart woolen material for suits ; 
in a dependable wearing quality; 
shades of sand, reindeer, putty, 
old rose and French blue; regular 
*4.25. Repriced for Inventory, 
yard .................................. $3.20

64-Inch Donegal Tweeds—Regular 
$6.00, Yard $2.98

Especially suitable for sport suits, 
skirts and boys’- suits; this is a 
hardwearing material, offered at... 

,a special price; regular *5.00. Re
priced for Inventory, yard. $2.98

36-Inch Tub Corduroy Velvet 
Special, Yard, $1.98

A reliable washing corduroy velvet, 
very fashionable for su\ts, separ
ate skirts, children's coats and 
boys’ suits, etc. ; shown in colors 
putty, emerald, pink, cerise, sand, 
old rose, amber, Havana brown, 
Copenhagen, crimson, silver, rose
wood, orange, castor, cream and 
white ; 36 inches wide. (Spécial, 
yard................  $1.98

I
60-Inch Polo Cloth—Regular $6.60 

Yard, $6.79
A beautiful quality of polo coating, 

for Summer coats, sport sweaters 
and children's coats; in colors of 
old rose, battleship grey, Belgian 
blue, lavender and Pekin ; regular 
*8.50, Repriced for Inventory, 
yard ........   $6.79

-V

Nairn's” New Process 
Scotch Inlaid

Linoleum—Each color goes solid through to the back ; 
blue and white tiles for bathroom and block designs 
for kitchen or dining room use. Splendid value, per 
yard...............»......... ....................................... . $1.95

I X

Women’s Suits, Coats and Dresses
to be Quickly Cleared

Stylish Cloth and Jersey Suite- 
Reduced to $25.00, $35.00, 
$39.50 and ............. $49.50

I Silk, Serge, Jersey and Velour 
Dresses—Reduced to $19.50, 
$25.00 and ............. $29.50

Attractive Sport and Longe loth 
Coats — Reduced to $19.50, 
$29.50 aud ............. $39.50

X------------------------------------------------
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